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STIIWART'SQUARiTEýRLYO
GEoita4F S EDvIT J LaRo &1i<liir.

V<r.V. SAIN'I JOIIN, N. U., JULY, 1871. o.2.

'ruE THRIE' AGES.

TUIE AGE 0F IGNORANCE~, 47G, A. D.-1000. A. D.

BY JOHN J. CMMERON, M. A.

(First Paàper.)
TirE ageq snstain ta caci oiier a necessary catisative rehttion. To

attenmPt Io 1111dersî aîd ally agc 1y Select inig aud]( sin gling it out. rroîni
those %vliicli pirecede aiid silevecd it, is ai on:e miiLifct)y îd in
the liigliest degree uti;liilosoplical. liu oî'der to mide~rstand the dispo-
Sitions and habits of a eh1iid, wve nantst Conisider [ lie tiallire atid extentl
of* die influiences wilîih have been acting tipon hiiin fi-oîî the tinie )f
bis birtil, and flot iinnl we do so atre %ve il) a1 poitioni lu jugeiiii in-~
telligeiiy. So it i., in the ease of' evetits a~dtges. To tk.rn at just,
esîiliale of thle ciîarieer of, anj aife, we ifliist vieV il as at lifnk il) a
greal chai lu vhieli i-i parallel %viîh t lie Itisiorv of' i lie race, m. as a
part in a grand wI tle wiili enibraces liii 1auliîy iii ail ils suîccessive
stages of* developinent. IEach uge is the nat uial <)ilCOie of tii

wiîcl prececies it, aniti muist be regarde(l as ati efrect %vhose cauise
flîi-si be soiiglt ini the forî'es andi iiiil icies w h rn<:i %ere iii uperar ion

before ils appeai'arce. Th'ie saine piiiiple holtîs good iii respc'u 0l
Peroli asof'ages almd eveuits. 'lO as-sociate ktiv eStrîiitî event witi

80111e persoti as ils cawse, is mijpist and parili iit is a necessary i.e.
SUIt of It ti.ti'rov-imiiiitled view~ of' tings. For inîstanice. it 1$ usiial to

rega1(rd Luitlier as ilie amio of' ile greii religions RJf'niuaion of the
.9îxteeiîîli CcetI uîy, andi Frauncis Bacon as the rreat î'eiorrner iii scienîce
and plilosopliy. 'I'i,, eî'î'or of siieli at nîethod of' trcauýii' evetîts is

-verv evideiit. Tlhe LRefornîatioa ut' ilhe sixteeuîih cenurv was the lin-
evitable resîîlî. otf iinfliuences wvii wvere in operation long befui'e
Liitlier appeared. Bei*ore lus appearance tîpoît the scenie. thie wvorld
bad b)ecît prepai'ing for iîn by a ltbtig course of* pî.eious training and
disc-ipline, so ilit wlieu lie cawie Ilie tge %vas rcady to receive hiil,
and to profit by lus labours and instructions. Tiie appearance of
Francis & c-on, again, is t,;ý,ocitIîed iii every iiiid %vith a remnarkhable

chatlrîe lu the înleiîod uf* cîîltîvitîngý science anti phîtusophy. Suchl a
,changte, iîoliigh v'isibiy consninated in the tige in wliich Baîcoti ap-
peaî'ed, 'vas the slow1y aequiî'ed result of' preceding- centuries, duritng
whichk influences were beiug couîinually exerted, and causes constantly
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operative, the very remotest of which antieipated the new era which
tliat illustrions philosopher i naugurated. Lu casting a glance over the
past history of the race, we think we eau recognize tiîree ages thirough
which we have passed, ecdi of' whvichi is flie necessary resuit, of the
one preceding, and rnay find its counterpart in the life of every indi-
vidual. National life inust find its corresponding stages in that of
individual. The natio,-any nation is just an aggregate of indivi-
duals, and the influences whicli operate upon and impart character to,
the individual are the influences whieli operate upon ail, and thus
form a ,eneral ciîaractor. Tfli chuld cornes into a world of which it
knows nothing. Its novelty, the variety of objects presented to its
vision, attracts its attention, and excites inquiry, whilc it, at the samne
time, inspires him with the liveliest emotions of wonder and delighit.
Mis ivhole being is alive, and is whole nature absorbed in present
and passing impressions. His littie mind is active, although its
aetivity is o? a peculiarly sensive character, its body is vigorous, every
sense is exerciscd and directedl to its legitimate object, and inaterials
for aftcr thouglît liourly and daily acquired. But through both
periods of infaucy and childhood it maintains the character of a mere
observer,-of a mere sensive being. Wlien the child arrives at youth,
and approaches manhood, the novelty witlî which every objeet ini
nature wvas invested , gradu ally wvears off, and lie cornes to regard
them withi an indifference ivhich, a few years previous, would be un-
accountable. lExternal objeets lose, to a great ext cnt, their power of
laring his attention and absorbing lus thouglits. His mind lias more
internai activity, whicli is now fed fromn internai sources, whicli lus
previons ycars of observation liave created. I-le begins to think, to
refleet, and to examine the resuits of bis former observations and cx-
perience. Before, lic was a mere observer; now, h le is a thiuker ;
formerly, he was a sensive, nov, lie is a reflective being. A few
ycars previous his perceptive faculties alone werc exercised; now, lis
reflective are at work, and are fed by the material wvhidhi the former
lias furnisiied. But the highcist stage of development lias flot yet been
attained; if lie remaîn here, bis situatiou is perilous, for death may
quickly ensue froin mere miental dyspepsia. The material for thought
bas been accumulated, food, capable o? affordingr nourishnmeut, lias
been procured, but digestion and assimilation are netessary before any
good cifeets cau be experienccd. As food is taken into the body, not
for the mere sake or pleastire of so doing, but tlîat it mav nourish and
invigorate for active exertion, so lias niaterial. for thouglit becn ne-
cumulated, not for the mere sake o? accumulation, but as a means to
originate and govera action. He first observes, in order that lic May
think and speculate ; lie again, thinks and speenlates iL order that ie,
mnay aet. Tfle two former stages thro' gh whichi lic lias passed must
be regarded as meaus to the attainment o? the tiîird,-the perceptive

.1J t'O -Cqeý:Àe a,, niuLir.Lering ta -lic a2uvz-c prit;p'ez of' hiq' ua1iftre,
which inanifest tienselves in practical resuits. Exactiy analogous is
it in the case o? national lifle. IEvery nation passes throuigh thîrc
stages of development corrcsponding to these o? the individual, ecd
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TEE TIIREE AGES.15

of whichi may bc identified with a certain period or age in the life of
cither. These tliree ages %ve may eall, the age of Observation, the age
o? Speeulatiou, and the age of Action. The rise of tic present Euro-
peau nations dates fromi the year 476, A. D., wvheîi the barbarous
races of uorthern Europe, w'hosc original hone wvas Tartary, rolled
down in successive tides, and swept Rýomian arms aud civilization be-
fore thiem. Rome, the eternal city, wlhich hiad for centuries held the
proud position of mnistress of the world, and the v'ery focus o? light,
and civilizat ion, wvas conipe lied to acknowledge tic supcriority of bar-
barian arms. The hîxuî'ious liabitç and vcious indulgences of lier
citizens aud soldiers, cugcndced onily effieminacy aud idlencess, wvlicli
could offer but a f'eeble resistance to a race o? liardy barbariaus, ex-
celling in physical strength, althoughi uniskillecd in the art of war. The
downfa-ll of Rome is an event in Iiistory pregnant îvitlî meaning. It
ineanis not ouly tic destruction of one o? tle, mont powcrful empires,
and the inost renowvnedl people of antiqit.y, but the extinction of
literature -and the death of civilization. The Roman people, the cx-
tent of' wviose conquests, and whosc prowess in arms wvere %vont to
inspire the hiearts ot the surroundiug nations witlî terror, soon began.
to inanif'est ail tl)e syIflltoms of decay and approachiqg extinction, and
ail tlîat ivas lofty in literaturc and noble in art seemed destiued to be
consigned to a similar fate. New races appear upon the sceiae,
upon thc asiies o? Rone, and upon the ruins o? Roman art and civili-
zation springs np, as it wvere, phocenix-like, a new and vigorous life,
whvichl, perpetuatine- its existence to the preseut day, is destitied to
extend its influence to ail îvho ili corne after uis,-ife begins anew,
and the periods of inf'ancy, youtlî and manlîood n-ubýt be passed
throughi. Kýnoledge is to be rc-acquired, and 'Nature again sub-
jected to observation and inspection. The atcnnla-ted mental wealth
o? centuries ivas o? little estimation in thc eyes o? barbarous races,
whose tastes ivere miore senstial than intellectual, and whose
habits more observant than reflective. The determiined hiostility wlîich,
these barbarons tribes exhiibited towards Romnan literature and art,
has been pcrpetuated by our lanuage in Uic word Vandal, one of the
raosi poîverfuil of thc tribcs, ,and whicli now mecans any person who
manif ests an excessive lîostility to Ilime arts an(l sciences. This ncw
life, whose current wve intcnd to folliw, and wvhose developient we are
about to indicate. dates its birtli from, the year in whichi the Romnan
Empire ivas overthrown by Uic barbarians of the North, chie? among
wlîom ivere the Goths, the Vandals, and the Hluns, wvho nowv becomnae
mnasters of Euirope, and froni xvhom the modern European nations
have descended. This date is gcnerally adînittcd te be the year 476,
A. D., froni îvbiclî tirne Europe began a neîv life, passing successively,
througlî the stages of infancy, yontlî and manhood, and displayingr in
its istory ail the features wvhicli we usnaily associate witii these
periods. The nmost sti-ilzin: features wivbi diîstiigu isli infiîncy froni

Uic therpcrids, rc Uc prdonîiin.int, tIiougi subordinate exereise of
the 1îculty of observation, co-existent w'itli a suite o? ignorance and
Credulity. Now, if we study carcfully thc most striking f ettures of
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the flt'st five c'cnturies *flo ing m1î ow'nfiîli of~ 'Romý , we sball find
tlie.,e lttIr l i> h.îl ex 1> aite<. Mlie cid of' this peiidt. teintimmiit-

1'gIlit( tige of' 01>- L'î'VIîÎ ion, w il! britig ls dîtwîvi iinaiy Io th lime ofi
los( eliln. m' lieu tI.se mlaileiai a'es a niew pcî'iod. anîd han hiinges a more

ildvalltecd t:izt- aiuni îf hneut Sonie limie liîd eh> pased uv foie Illie
baîî inî îeiile Sti t eil ; tiliev limit iutî been Io'iîom' < roving,

anti en ial bil I*i'iîîetl ilui iitem an aversion tIo settici 1 I ifle. ýVrave
allfer 'vav kept n tllîng( duwii lrotn Ille narf h ; trïilje aller t ribe
niiîîgied i iheîd' w1ii h au'li otlier. The Caf lis sel i>' 4 doit ini

luiY. Ilite Validzls itminîl a limnite ini Spaini, Ille I~îaf'sin France, alla
ilie S asil n Iriîaiin. 'l'ise nicsl imnport ant event ol i ingilieîr
EeI fi('Ilitlt, was i llii 1hady adolpt ion of christ îanîfy, whîeli n p to tIiis
tite» liaid been lbut ilv îfg'esnaaleiasiwanal-i
by Rin îiiiî<lcraic ne' id î'reli<i. But iov, at I'rigilier daly
dailet'il. -and Ille iiiii tu v t Ille Clitll..I hne'iîhbcoîspwîiî
mahtilai-ci'ir TIU UGiths %were I lle first to embrace cIîri.îliatitiy,
the ollier baiibarîoîtist ihes speeidily 11inîl'e'd. lThe evetn is ilot dilli-
cuit luIo îan A bll' iii a presid isg di viily iaý naîttirvai lu an in-

t1lot'e(l a ls it( r11bali i Ininslii, Ilie puwers $ otNati nre are su mnally di vifni-
tieiý whlo oiîriaî ficsanti c>der ùlîl evelifs. A illysteriolns Preseiice
lia iis every gi'ov.c aI Qatif ifies every nîaxdî'n )rem O -er-
vilii i iaiist'îs I<o woîider, îialir ai eveît s lu aidoratfion. 'Thle dt uder
storni, x'endîîsg tim liveaiir-n. ini:pirts %vîiî iiiids !ear, f'or it is Ilte

~ieni tUe voeu ni nu1 aiupiy G o i poling ont lus viaNs of* va .
ca>' (dîty sliggesîs Ilis aijipi ut i ttg siliile. Fea is mîtu tîr: 10hiidiloai

il i., eqîiaiiy $0 Io bila il> mi i:.ii. Vlie etiiiaons arc e fi irst. in Ilie 'Order
of' de% einîaiîlesf',, attd exer'eisc a fitust powrhl î(iietit!O, 'N'Ilen reasoa
is butL I'eeble afisl mî develnpecl. Imilagifnatlin, agajill whlicli is dIlso,
devcloped ait a Coltiparaf (i ely cai'ly !iacige, 1*ees Ille efliiaii$, tvli le
the uobservtation1 otf'î s is snh>trdiniateî to botIh. Thle ilifttiuse ut' a
niationi oi' liati<)ow a'gî pat>akt's ut a reciiis or' efiat iuti t I eiarac-
tel'. Uîîder titi, 11111îeerai fat'fs aic iîîterpicted, andi evcry evtent

or' ocetii<e but serves Io sf e.reîgientuti <i icepefi it. 'l'lie r atiolial
rilild, ut1 Iii >twrîe, biîsgl cxi eiltely susceptible anid Plitant, cal be

11uoi't CaSiiy brotîglit ove>' Io wlîacevelr blieNs \vc (lest 1 l impose »lpoti
il, antd mîor'e I*eaîd iy siîiîis to tite i ftiife ut'o poi->'isiaSIi anîd
at1fflioiiy. 'llie r'aces a e yeî lit îieiî' eiii illiciod, and as liiîe -

lIîcpless and îuxe'inen- tîlst î'eecive cotinsel and bc îaîtglit
tu ulJey. 'Te Cliti'eb wvas ti-' ticacei attîd cutleîi Ove>' titese
vuîiti>gta viaiufflîe~ il'3 infuitence wats parental naiff ilîir ohedi-
etsce néili stlieiii!sii) eliiihkie and filil. lThe grv ndawti 'sJX)f
8'ibiiitv of d>aîî tlesc. yC)Ilifig i'c -IfSt Iis n'asi cutliîtitedl to
the ( lainch ; wc siimil sec htai tî'ue or' iclse sitc proved tu tlle sac> ed
trust. lier' beliefls w'ert ii>îîpoa'cd tipon i lieni, lie>' suprime auiloî'ity
asscrted, atnd promîpt anîd nlîstitgobedietie demanded. Obedi-
enece W'aS jti.,:ly ciiiorccii, fort'Ille fiîsî dtîîy ut'. tue yotitng is f0 obey ;it
sei'vcIs ats aI suibsfifnte l' timir veîusatid knowiedgc for, thieit' i-
experience. Kùu ifg as ii eau ýserv't'ihlese cends, it is' requtisite and.
inidispensable ; w'liet il docs liot qerve illese enîis, it is unnlecessiîuY,
and mmy, wiviîolu iîijury, be dis;peused witli. lcae the Chutreh f ailud
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ais un edîumator. [t iindcr-ýt.ooid perfortiy liov to exact obedicice, lit
iL fi liied tIo comprelleuid 1mw% t liat 'cry oiîeilieîwe siîailil id e gra iiaily

reacas tue capabilit ie. of, tlle you îîg u i>îola giiiiiîl m~Li le1 ît-
îI'euil, aiii( filîialiy sii>el-seîlec its ilesî > it-12i2tlier. Til 'lieî
Ciillt(Il toitaliy illisapîirelîetided Ille very eîî<ls aîid i ;e for- %liicil

obedîiu viighît to lie eatd.It lti led to z3ee i liat ats Illie li- e
"g*(ew i a mio edeaîl experienee. il t votilil grailily aî-q i ir, il ili
ediicau ion %vats tiot, duetive, tie j)îiweî of' lkîriixi'.viict
%oill su j)er.se(e tige îîecezsty of' obed icilce i o .xt enivail t ilicirit.'. l a

a wvord. tIlle C h tîrli was albitrilry .111(l es'n">l lIer pc1 îey wa.i
to t reitt I lle iage ai vlys as a ciiii. aid t his to mn l~uilliy lier prelt usioui
andl 1)rt~eve lier tllt loit3y. Ditt tige ehid-g a;s iîot yeil iii po j-
iion t o qiiestioti lier aiii lority. or- 1îI ies ils o%î etl si e auiui
po>siriuii. I t îiid neot ycr tce] itself craîniued l'y Ille ,%vadly!: il) %vliieh
it 'vas w'rappeui ; tiierL mvas vet spitc to grrow aid î!xpalid lo>i. a 'iîhie.

i vit$ uîuîahlle i> Sce tlle pri..;oui-iic use'~ by %wiîlu h wa-.heîî. graillially
enioseil. Eiiilngiensiî freculun, u îsiiîa aid truisit il,

it enijoyed I lic preselit, ai eîîberia oîeil nio fea rs for tIlie fiîtire 'Pie~
age w is pliaint. îsep i iid tearIiaible. 'l'lie views of tige teatx-îet-r
g9raiiatly iiiifre45 theinseives lipoi tIlie tatîg-lit, wvîtlîer t lios;e viewvs
be riglît. or wvroiîg ; if rih.a gicalt and prîîîuînetît goil i., Coièrreil;
'if wvroti, atein vl wiih iliay requutire îîîaiiy Se!*!I( ci t î.risid

.nîaizty long years to reinove. The ecirofIl ee
niriro'v anid -sectarian) ; ils viîo'.s couîîîî'aeted aîîd selfisli. I1k teiiets

l';erle VcîîSidereciunsailie ils trli s %vere Iproc-.itiki îicasÏîLi b
Site alunle possessed tige key bY 'vi ILh ah mystery voi 1< be titi rav''lol,
antI eveîy event iurirt<. Every 114iet iii liall ire wa'iL iocu ito1
lier service, itwd coiîpeiied to dIo lier biornage. 1, %vylîî l-, i s -eu

tepilii liie,; reflece il frein1 nIlie Cliirci. Ir aîîy tfîeî. or trli ap.ju
puiveid illOîîsisuelît %vit il lier tetiets aîud eal iig %. Vas i ista iy

rqjecied, atid ils tîîri lier itivestirattio.i discoîîat Uiîaiired Ilb ilie
severest peUII;lties. Tiue re.suili of Siiel eL course %vast$ tt the~ p 'S -(!l
ti0oh ail tCIîce e.sPe(;ealy piiysical, %vit, heid ili avo'veI C -Utc lipi,
and deeliared 11) bu itneuuîsist lt wvîtih reveiîledl trt lu. 'L'tu-Z, ILî ier

monitale arîier-inurîionîtaleby al yiîngll atr * viiictî l-ea lily
accepteudlle iessoîîs of* its oilly fece, l~ irelie intirîtti tir

swiec, anmi etkcttively prev'euîtcu tige inifluix of lilt dkiîowled.ge
Irolîl ittv other sotirce. \V liaitevcî earîî tlle ig-e coîdboa-t of,~
wus to be toiîîîd %viiti tIlie pales of tlle Ciurcli, buit diuat leatrnii %va
tern1arkab:y exeitîsîve, anid patrtoîk itluogt lier cf' a tlîo îa uaracî-
ter. J.iie iflimilsteries of Ille lignei, whlicli %vere liiy il]i uiiinler, wvere

dusettil as r-elîosrtorîes foîr Ille felv books vhcl lîd beuil lotru iiiieiy
.Pleserved froll tIlie cledulconflagration wvliili redîited Iiîe ý..ud
ifs ingifeiulibritriesteai.

'Thle sca rcit v of bakriucelthle iîfaîeuwe et rie C'iarei in-)re

.%voirfiil, atid lier teacliug more efctive. Booki iîîe siletit. alir
ani îLihOî nitiîîber ani I lie extetit of' tbei r irluLi), ivaibyiiili-
CattC$ ilie itireilec-tuali cisitractei of~ auil,~g.Tti !uatil ni is a 'a

muit bC re.ded as one of the certain causes of the general, ignwiauce
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whichi everywhere prevailed. From the conquest of Alexandria by
the Sar-acens, ftt the beginning of the sevcnth century, at wvhich date
the Egyptian papyrus ceascd to be iinported into Europe, to the close
of the tenth, there werc~ no màterials for ivriting, cxccpt parchment,
whiclî ias so expeusive as to prevent its use for purposes of literature.
As a resuit of this, the practice origiuated of erasing manuscripts in
order to place otliers on the sanie skin. Th'Ie effeet of this wvas, that
the writings or rccordedl observations of many ancient authors were
completely IÔst, and no sooner wvas the material for thougit, accumu-
lated, than it wvas lu danger, from this very cause, of being consigned
to eternal oblivion. The Chiurcli, then, ivas the sole lîglit of' the age,
a light whose rays were exceedingly refracted in tlieir passage tlîrough
the atmosphere of ignorance, which, like a thick cloud, overhung the
land. Objects of thouglit, faets and truthi, wvere tlîus made to occupy
positions, and to assume fornîs which, iii reality, they did not, possess.
Trutlî was distorted and fact misrepresented. 'Plie Churchl did flot
educate, in the truc sense of the word. Tlic tendency of hier teaching
was to cranip the mental and mocral energies, by forcing tliem into
grooves of bier ow'n creation ; to destroy tliat -vholesoine liberty ôf
thougflit, and moral seif-reliance -%vhieli is the inevitable result, of ail truc
edicatiô*n, and to promote a mental timidity and slavery, destructive
to ail mental or moral progress. As lier teaching ivas sectarian, so,
ber metlîod wvas unnornial. Shie enforced lier own tenets upon the
child-age, and compelled. asseut thereto, irrespective of any objeet
save the establislhment of her own authority ànd the extension of lier
boundaries. Liglit, -%vhich did flot emanate from lier, wvas darkness.
Knowledge from any otiier source wvas ignorance. T->rutli, when flot
seen through lier glasses, wvas falseliood. Tixe age, as yet, however,
was too yung to realize its position; too ignorant to resist hier
authority or question lier prerogative. The ignorance of the age
rendered it subaxissive ; its childhood promoted obedience. Ignorance
rarely thrives alone ; it is a weed whieh, reproduces itself in a tliousand.
hateflil forms, whichl defy almost ev*ery attempt at eradication. Super-
'stition is onè of its offspring, whichi along wvith its cause, tlirives best
on the soil of childhood. We have already mentioned that science
was proscribed by the Churcli as ineonsistent. -vith revelation, and its
pursuit strie.tly disco untenanced. Ail facts wvere received through
eccl.esiastical spectacles, and. forced to fit into preeonceived tenets and
beliefs. There ivas a prevailing opinion towards the latter end of the
age which we are just now considering, that the millenium wvas near
at hand, and the end of the world rapidly approaching. The dark
shadows of universal ignorance whieh everywhere prevailed, no
doubt, gave origin to such a gloonxy prediction. Certain siguas in the
heavens also appeared, whiclî, being explicable in no other way, were
regarded as omeus of the approacli of the final day mentioned in
Revelation, and tiiere assoeiated with similar appearances. An army,,
xnarching under Otho 1, is said to have been so, terrified by an eclipse
ofihe sun that it dispersed on all sides in the wildest confusion. Mi
charters began with the following words, "As the world 15 flow draw-
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ing to a close." The impression was deep in character and baneful in
effect. lit was powerfully felt throughout the length and breadth of
Europe. The child-age lay paralyzed withi fear and perplexed with
dark lorebodings. Its spriugs of aption were brokeu; the vital func-
tions of body and mind were disordered, and the* consciousness of
strength wvas taken away. The grrim spectre of' death hauutcd every
imagination, and nipped every young hope in its bud. 'Intellectual
darkness filled the land, and the souls of men were fettered in spiritual
bondage. The discipline to which the young age had been subjected
was of too liarsh and tyrannical a character to be productive of any-
tbing better than cowardice and timuidity. The age, cowering and
abject, slunk away from its approaching dooni, which was imagined
to be so near and certain. Sucli was the condition of things at the
close of our period.

"COUR GIIRLS.*-A iREVJEW.

BY A. L. C.

TRE littie work' whose title we have placed at the lieadl of this
article, is the production of a physician practîsing at Boston, U. S.,
but better known to the publie as a teacher of gymnasties, and a
writer and lecturer upon domestic hygiene. We believe that it bas
met with a large sale, lit demands some notice at our bands,
because we, too, "lhave always been deeply interested in the girls," 2

and our interest, like the doctor's, bas become so well known that we
have an -unusual number of girls amnong our readers, for whose benefit;
we now propose to review the book. The matters of which it treats
are interesting, and the wvriter's profession and occupation give to hie
ideas concerning some of themn a certain amount of authorîtative
weight.

We say some of them advisedly, for the most ambitions instruetor
could hardly dlaim to be inft'.lible upon aIl. In matters appertaining
to the female sex the doctor lias taken ail human knowledge to be his
province. Never did au author lindertake to corapress t -he treatment
of a greater variety of subjects into a smaller amount of print and
paper than lie. lIn this lîttie book of less than 250 pages, Our Girls
will find information about ail their riglits, requirements, and obliga-
tions. What they should eat and what they sliould drink, and what
they should flot wear; how they sliould employ their business time,
and liow they should amuse thdir leisure; liow they should cultivate

(1). OUR GIRLS. By :Dio Lewis, A. M., M. D., Pre8ident of (tities enough).
xeprînted froni the Âniericau edition. Toronto: Adam Steyenson & Co. Mon-
treal: John Loveil. 1871. pp. 244. (2). Introduction.
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tli- inid, and how they slîotiltl exerci8e tlie body; lîow they ean at-
Lract a1,i libd~ w ow tihey otiglit to tîîke rare o;' ehiil.Ireti :il t ie8e
and inainy o, lier point s ou r îuuî luor hits seufled flir t hein, nt a t tise
tedioiis ra~te o a volumie, or etven it cliapter ttpoti eitCh separitte topie,
but ail wvîtliin liits lot, greatly excee<litig iiose of' a gtod sized
pit'iplilet. Bruvity 'viti h)ii i, tisot. iiierely tt ho soui of' 'it, but, Ille
very essence or %visdim. XV heu we renieinher limw iuîauy iengthly
platirtu:des ispoti mat t rs or 'etèîniuine editeitn liamve reachied lis

Éling te Press duir gÉtlie last t wo or t lirc years alotie, ive
.1eut ily %wisi Inît every writer uipon tliesie topics %vaîs gillied ivitii Élie
saine powers oU nbbreviat lot

Lorl Thurilowc'voild liardlv liave been more amaizeil atÉlie speech
oý 1jeDue o Grftu Haij we are at Ille doctor's Style of' upIIo8i-

tion. le is adilressing lii.nsclf' to laîdies, andl particuiariy to tlo
younger oiies. Ho is ain M. A. anîd M. D . anil lias ailvice to give
abolit iiterary edîittiomi and dIe vaille O'f' tÉlie Enîglisli classies thierein.
Nay, more, hie "' tas beenut t Élie liead of at large privzite seltiiol for
yca.rs;," lias Il prepareul abolit fifly youtig iinnu flor college," and believes
tiîat Il tIlle rare ani preciotuîs graees in a teacîter are fille iiatîiers anîd
conversîitioîial 1) wtets.3 '' 1 oreover lie 4. lias Jived iii inainy couirries,
and b)eenl intîl uSo(,.i(,ty."14  UiJder tii hl flavoîîrable crîisaie
he otîglit to wvrite, il tiot elegantily, at leacit sinipiy andm~ corretily. But
his unanrer ofeJrestL liiinseif is 1bî'neaýtli ciriticistu. lus atteînipts

at eloquemce atnd sent huient are as enipty iiiiiI botïnhastie as tiose of a
i3chotoy, and3< resit ini stieli phirases as, "- 'le'liae of* a people

keeps pare withi its niieuitil and 4ot-rw . b Thie 'Yankee bri
lias reatlized flie briglitest liopes of* tue political secer." il Ainerie'î's
futture pi ots tupou t lus gieat wvoieu revoliutioti." M'lien lie t ries to
be bî'ief and setntetnt ious lie legeierate.s inton a coar:eiie-;s uîd vîîlgarity
of it 'cl a gentleman oughî to [le aslianwld, anid ol wbieli nmoclw
shotild ho guiflry iii addre.ssitig a ladv-'- Bustow ibis preclnus sinver
on sounie siiiali, gouttle poodie " 'Give t heu' brains a chiance and
don't stuif thieir smmais"&c 6 Wiien lie wislies to be easy udi con-
versatiouîai, lie treatil,;u to sueh expressions aS. 41 O ! Ilhe UxîConC)I io11.
able 1vtî'î 41, '1'iîe nuisic box lnuÉtie thiroztt" (hwtiyttx). bAinî
the Japs ' (Jalp-anese >. '' :Sîe dou't liatidsotne ilitielI." '' lztt's
where ail iny jolly vonnes f»roiti." 1- 1 low de do f,-lkses ?"-a-nd Élie
like. WVe liope and lielieve t hat bis lady readers. wiiile detiving froua
bis cist-lietîles aIl tlie h.uefit tuit tlîey ean. wvill, Mvlile tiîey li ve for-
get to ituutate effIter liis cnrîversation or luis comiposition. %% i are 110
advoca«te tlor over fitstiîdioiisitiss. whiieli ie itelieve to be as iiearly
allied to iuidcliciicy as gyreci %vit te illadncss. Stili lemas do0 ie biold
thiat mere wordâ and phirases constittîte Éie essential differeuco betweeu
wbiat. is prolier ini expression atud wliat is not. But. ive. deruy tliat

coarseiiess anîd viulgarity of laiguage give atiy extra force to tlie pro-
cepts nf a teacixer, wliatever tuje age, sex, or social status of his pttpils

May be.

(3). Pp. 140, 143, 231. (4). Pp. 216. (5). Pp. 40, 194.
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The doctor lias emmtted aiuotiler gross offence agairîst gondl tasl
by iîtrp isîgls hukw hhtiîeloieî allIusionîs. of' wilîkh the
tritCtiles of SoiflO, andi the. irreverent ti iiity m' in hir, teiof
iise îîtoîîed l'or iuy tuiy Spveial buaring liltle> iipl)îmr to lave

tipoi the -Ilbject.4 ait>I %vilîiel lie hulppenls Io bc talkingo whle imkes
tlîeîî. This iîîdeveuîî h citroess hua îîdh iîî'r fi* if' îed tiaines 4111(d zetl t i
lîleuts is aL Serionis andîî gr ùgtffenîce atinoi ixoderui Aine<rieaii %vri-
tors. aud there àtre thîre ase otf thcn who lire e:ipecially apt, to
Commit it. In the wvit ii shiows irreverezzce, iii the dectLe -;rO.s
ig 'eoaîîce, and in the eînpty t waadle,' a cur. aju ineaisure of buth, but
ail thîne %vouhd be îLike lîi*îefitted by it carertil si îîdy of the tîtirci coin«

ms.tinietit. leioni the buook inow beflre us, we îuigît cite sever1al
iiStitnc'.s of, ht. but w~ill oni' ietItjoui thle short elilipter. leaded. 11 On the
Synîpathg beliw en Ilte Sto,.mh, and tlhe Sott?," (!) froîn wvli<indiieed,

WCe malu tîtke an example ol every literai'> faitit of' wvlich ile astiltihor
is gilt-mîinîe:igblebouîîbnst, coarsenmess, slsiig, a-id puierile aifflec-

talion <conbined tîuîgeîhîer irîmo an extrsuordiîîary flâurrago of nitsty and
irrevereuttoir ne the absence of' whlui iroin, ftItI tae Citious wvill be
a înost uîarked anîd %velcomne imaprovemnett. Considered as a 1 terary
pertorînanee. t ie book i.s worsc i li.,iiaà f ail111re ; i t is a ve plus ultra ina
tie wrotîg direction. IVe gladlly turn froin its inanuer Io consider its
mat ter.

Th'le lorie of' every page is i-natter-of'-facet anid utilitarian, and it
wolihd be as uselesï to lo>ok lfor couîsiderations of' senitimîent and
oesthîeties Ls l'or flle aid- sensation iri a plaster image. 'lie aithIorîs
tlîeory of 'oinan'8 nature atnd <lties appears t0 be Substilîîîiahly the
saine as thaï: of* Mr. Joli11 Smîart Mill and his less celebrated flolhowers,
wlîo miade so mîîîuchîj stir in Grat Britant about, two yeaus a-)o oveî' tliû

question %vlietlier %vonîati should tiot lie a(hmiitted to t he fratichise and
to t he exertcise of cci;ai n t rades atid pu'ot"si>nis. I t assu mes t bat
woiiin'sl true position. in social eeonoîiny lias îîever yet beeua reco-
nized iu ativ agre or countrîy 'Plie babr st ribes of Afi'ie, atid

-Pohynesiat die seuni-civilized nations of* the i4 tst, and the more eii-
lighietied ~a1 co muis f'Eroe ln Aiierica hanve diffei'ed in the

extent 10 whicli îbey have ciîrried their injustice, but Uic>' lia.'e ai.
beeui unjuist Io lier alike. Slie is fot to be reptrdeci as a %votic1eVuu1l
being, sui 9ecUris, dhxtinet freoin maij afîid yet dlependent o11 humi, su-
perior te iju un sonie re.spects and sitbordiuaîte in othlers, îuaii-like in
man>' ways, but tiot uîîuily ; flot ats a buiiug wliose physical peetihiarities

*-are flardly more deterifiiede by lier sex 0thtan itre lier mental, moral
a.nd intelheettual "ones ; but mercI>' as a simall-sized, weak atbAuirdly
patîctit. and very iII-used speeies of n i ii peîîii.oats. 'Ple maiijtrity
of iiuiaukitnd have persisted for centuriies iu i.rîuo-iig- the trulli, îînd re-
gitr<hugý, woninui as at best a dependeuît aud iieior, and at worst a
suîperior kind of îlave. *'lie cause of' the cvil siuggests the meauîs l'or
its cuire. A.holish Llie degraditig garnients ; liar<hen t lie weak muscles
milî toil, the soit fiace witli expestîre, atid the tender felnswiih

participationi if Il the sehtidlh actions eof aun iidepeudettsriîl for
livclihtood, wealtlî and faâue. 8trengtlien te mmid by the purduit of'
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sterner studies and coarser occupations. Carry ont this plan of educa-
tion until by it you have cradicatcd ail those littie peculiarities of
thoughit and action 'vhichi cominon error calis feminine graces and at-
tractions, but which an enlightened modern philosophy despises as
petty a-cd cliildishi follies, thelproduct of' wroug education, coînbined
ivithi improper social treatment. Mien for the first ime yon wvil1 see
woman as nature and bier Creator inteud that she shall appear, Dot
man's hielpmate merely, but his comrade aud rival in ail his pursuits.
This happy vision once fairly realized, a sort of social mnillenium. can-
flot be far off.

Such, then, is the theory of' womau's capacities and destiny that
underlies every suggestion in this book. We shall fot stop to, discusa
iL here. We slial iinerely say that wve do not accept it, and that we
would derive very hittie comfort from the belief if we did. Supposing
that i L could be reduccd to, practice, *we sec no reason for agrecing
'with our author that uumixed good would ý oIlow; that "lmarriage
'would become universa,ýl," and Iltliat we would ail become better,
happier, nobler.-"O We doubt *whether lie secs any himself. Wheu
he cornes to speak of the bencfi'ts; that are to resuit, from the proposed
changes in woman's education and occupations, bis mnattcr-of-factncsg
leaves him for the tixue, and hie becomes as vague and unsatisfactory
in bis propheeies as any classie oracle. Re talks about Ilhigh, pure
-womanhood,-" woman Ilsustaiuing a hcalthy and dignified attitude
towards mani," and Ilcleansing, and e levating the profession of the
lawv." This may be fine writîng, but it is not plain Engylish. How
is the cleausing and elevation of the legal practice to be effected? We
ougyht to, be told first what the abuses are that need and admit of recti-
fication, and then why we should expect woman to be more successful
iu rectifyinoe thein than man lias heen. We miit ask, moreover, to,
be assured ltiat the practice, of law arnong the rogues and rascals with
-whoxn our courts have so mucli to, do, would not be very likely to, soul
and degrade wvoran. How are women to be rendered Ilhealthier and
purer" by prescribing for people's digestive orgnorpfoig
sariguinary operations upon their bodies? by keepiug restaurants?
dealirig ln jurk, or manufacturing guns, skates, or shovels? flow
docs our author make it "lquite ecear that large sums of money would
be saved to the banks by the employmerit of womeri as clerks ?"- To
us it is flot quite, so clear, as we have no reaqon, exeept the doetor'a
assurance, for believirig that women resist temptation more strongl
than men. IDid Lime and space permit us to go over the ivhole list of
occupations for women recommended in the booki, wve would have the
saine complaint to make at every step-wherever we want an argu-
ment the doctor presents us with an opinion. 0f aIl the writers upon
womian's cmployment Nwith whoni we have met, lie is the most hasty
and flippant. Hie must be aivare that this subjeet, if properly treated,
would fill a booki by itself, Llîat iL hias become very important of laLe, and
that very di:fferent views upon it have been expressed by able writers and

(6). Pp,. 126. (7). Fp. 84 to 108.
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thinkers. Yet bis mode '>f dealing with it is to state one extreme set of
opinions as jauntily as if nothiug worth calling an argument could be,
nrged against thein, and to, accuse those wvho think difierently of Illiving
in darkness," and beiug Iljackawapes and simpletons." 8 Such is flot the
way in which difficuit questions should be handled, and ive think that the
doctor would have donc far better to leave this particular one alone.

Our lady readers wvill of course be curious to know what, the book
says about Dress. The author's vicws upon. the subject are strictly
practical and utilitarian. Wc do not knowv what bis exact medical
crecd is, but we are pretty sure that it cannot be homoeopatby, since
the firzit proceeding which a fault seems to, suggrest to him for its cure,
is to plunge hcadlong int its opposite extrerne. Some foolish wvomen.
overload themselves wvith jewellery. -I:k. would therefore restyict al
woinen to a, watch-chain, and a collar-pin apiece.9 Otherý wear a
dozen dîfferent kînds of lace and ribbon ut once, and put au hundredl
and twcnty yards of trimming upou a single dress. To prevent the
occurrence of such scandaIs in future, lie would, if it Iay id bis power,
put an end to, the sale of ribbons aud trimmings altogether. He ap-
peurs to think it au argument for this reformi that lie $1neyer met an
artist, authoress, or woman of high mental culture who was fashionably
trimmed."10 What though lie neyer did? there are evidently wvomen
of mental culture in the wvorld wvhom lie has not been fortunate enougi.
to meet ivith. And supposing it otherNvise, arc ail our girls~ destincdl
to be artists, authoresses, and women of what may be higli mental
culture according to the notions of a writer who bas cultivated bis
own mind so highly that he cannot speak of women ta women without

usu ugar lànguage? The toue of the book by.no, means satisfies
us that its author is a good judge of "lmental culture," and our confi-
dence is flot increuscd by his telling us that lic can recognize it in a
woman frorn the fashion of lier drcss. He înight as well prctend*to
estimate it from the colour of her eyes and hair. The degrce of a
womau' s mental culture dcpends no more upon that of ber tastefulness
in dress than the doctor's gymnastie abilities upon bis ignorance of
musical crizicisma, which we wvilI shortly have occasion to notice. We
have known o? ill-informed. women wvho dresscd wvell, and of bas bleus
who did not."1 And we are confident that if wve broughit the doctor
twcnty, or fifty, or any number of Our Girls, and requested him, to pick
out the well-educated from. the ill-cducated, by tic fashions of' tbeir
dresses, lie could noV do it. If wve attached, any value ta his observa-
tion, it would tend to confirm, a scandalous report that wve have heard,
(but of course do not put any faith iu) that bas bleu and "h iterar-Y
women," so-cahled, are generally distiugruished by an unsightliness o?
toilet iývhich no amount o? personal bcauty could carry off, and a home-
liness o? form, and feu turc -vhieh no rnillinery couidrender attractive
to the eye. In short (as the doctor says), that Ilthey don't Iîandsoine
much." Far be sueh au odious idea frorn our minds. We only men-
tion it for the sake di repudiating it, a duty towards our persecuted

(8). Pp. 89, 115. (9). p. 42. (10). p. 41. (11.) We considerateiy refrain
from citing examples.
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flterary sisterq wviliel Ille <tottor. %vt() Iihlm ;eIr thecir fVe,,nd
and chsampion, llýii lliire t liail negletel Bat t) reillt ru to mi iisery.

I$eli eviti .çt ii.ttidie art itites it itel b1) til t- : I1col atL page 41 tre
Cn nable, iviiei sl:eos i.iod o, grent 1v i îiipoIViti .' tili- î< n'> p.
ptiara tees or, O ir Girlb Wit.i.î t i îi 1.th.ii ma tîi l a i itî u tii t>
lot .t. ; lint; Ill tItn tiovily eut ;)ioy lite % v il h taïîe î nl 1 di~ialîari:

aligi t tiat, t lie occ.14iîtal excOpt :o %vite) lusit *c, 1 liî. Il is $il ir.ielit-ly
ptiîiislit.n for lier t1oliy by tise stmues tuI~îiit,: 1 w!ieh il, is sure to

'povs e. v illi!e;i t;tIi Isgiy reverse Iliii j it.î ilu t lus mlatter of
'trimsin-it rS andî Orlailutli s. Wc 110 ilim-' il L ià t t iat a 1*,3itioliaLhI10

iii<uslt ofl '.I~ai ili îiîess izs a 1rol îa ilîte1ior Ili -litl tit.i lila:i
tliat i!oaise!ie.s of *a rie îd 01,iîes ' speechl illiV >iy e pî'eselive of
ge il lis aîd a good etisîcatioii. Ailu il if ve 4avoi. tnuit. W*î111 simhu a itss

ýwWtr c a.; a i wtîîu:î %viso, of t %Vo cq-lily îisetsîl aî'Licoi dreiî, wvuîild
-hot, pruer Lise iitiboir ve iti art.1ril>îîî tg) lier, flot an uXCeSS of1
mellîad cult use, butt a dediciettey of* commîiîîîsuîîSclse.

Il ia to U- re2r.tted tisat Ille dovtot', aller et>leiullitu ail past aud.
preseni styles or îeiîitiie crsa lias siitvlitre ta liis owii ittea of
ýWlaîî SlitIl dr1ess oîtghit Io lbu. ;NVe have seat'eiied loî il citretily, bût
falleti Io tiuid ziiiytiin.r ieyoîîîl the floimuvi sg oraeîîii'ar nueîeu

Ili ih-e fI*ttire rec auid 1i 'iîisî lai Asue'ica, fiic very dres-, of
. %mmali will priielaîn a lihpitre woiuaiiloi. Aitl that du'ess 'vii

arn m Amet'icnil costume Ve -Zlail tit di *eav-d Ille costuitîci dc-
vîsked1 bv the dissoltite é aipitats of'uop. p.3.

F-ýr ilie sake of* Iiose (%vu comt oiri-.elve.s aîuîoig ilie number) wlio
'May woî. lit- long eui:)l.gi 1 ii ies.; tit advent tfili tliew tira %vît lu its

Âiîirieiu-hriîiaudre'as Wu colu!! wvi'i tlat. (lit! propile'y Iliai bcen
a ltîî le ilore expliel. Blit l1caviîîtg us. Io awvatt tsý lI thiiiietut Niitl1

SA*11iat. pattece 'e itay tItie duelor 0es .11- * iI...> soille
for tlm il rt.-veiincîi of' tue het!theut lîku aud stavish garînelits wviult
they iinî wear tilt the goil il i sies We tiuitik iiin. riglit in

beet ilgboizs and tIlotizs as Onie oft'tlu înoî$:t impntortatnt ituis ot res
-aud in ou uw iu t modterut tlisiiiotiabie itou' witil ils iittîTow

p<itud sole alid extraîvagt.,ttly t-igit liedl, iticliîîed tavaîd so ais to
'le-ssea Ille atppaý-rent Itillei of the 11)oL lui Iefioteîîey is- to caîise a
lîoblitllug. u11-a-Ilty -ait, atilt iluîhiet p1rîxI1allinî uii:Scitiut ltpou tise toe.i.

'In recuuiuetiditîg lvqîatedsoewi hl very brtad soles, isîtd
litte or. 110 ime &Il. -aIl, tue faitls itîto UIl opposile exil-uele. 'No 11ù'4

'cati reqîtire suceli zil>ýsturdly high litels iùs tivo ititee anud îsp)wtidi, it
ïwic l te sole of Ille loti lt 10ei bc Ijfiat. a certaini itiglit, of bout-

Écel îs uiccssary to Citnhîpetî,ýtrc fîr Ilte %avztî of'lite tiatssraîtt mîsei. Tisie
ybon ot sIlle a 6out wliil'ilts îteatly ispoît site autkie ma'il - caiS ab)-
Sot'p;ion' ut' sýoîIe t ii.~ or oiller, axtd %weukeîis tue fotin, is iti o.giSîltr

fuw î. Bill Ille siu e TcoliiftIl ded( hy Isle (tg Vtot* %il ep 1116
Ïustep to jiîxd wiu Ilte grotiîd is; ivet, aîsd Io dssst altid ttitt wvii it
'bappenls to be d11y. Il' filtlu illite W'tY aîdvised, a. lcw day's aau avii
rtetiier dicta laIirge axid tomse, asid liaute t rem clownî duvt t Ille sd
''Tley ili luive the ztdduuiotiitl diîsîtivituuuge of cîd t a -pi-City tiot

ugiy, and au ugiy one liideotts 6 And wiiile wu would, bi thte Iast tu
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adieour fitir reailers to il, lre tlleil'f.i for the sake of' iinprovini
ilici ut caa we wc hîîîk t llitt rlley SlîuV suîusîd getise if tley obj'ýCL

If) wvca mîi iîgly boot wlîuîi iliey ckui get st. liiaudsonie one t0 itti.uîver
hie nie popscequal 'ul. 'I'lî. advice tai. %ve %vioîsld( :gi%- tiienil

ill îlis taImlcr of '~c au'I l h cký (ntu >11cli aL trîtliuig mie as IL lt.îy li
1I~rt. pî>cir)iT. 'Itvoiid tni heels uuid i irrow pointed soles, vlii

3upIi'tlle wIvalUiig ng uvers aîud iijii ire f'V c. T< so le low..
qssarteredl flas-lîeue'l w h icli tre sluvenly. usîiprotce: ivn. «aîd

'.1ly. o lrsweis Ille ulse ni' I lle ug-ly assît tîri1ltt liy Illilssrosîtlies
1)u'Vu) Il$ rîîbhcs' boots. I51leStle ilillid or k3uuw% is aîilcde1  ud thîy-

Caissuiot Lvoid i nul î ili. Upoin Iiiu %%-U d4tys '1 t 0 o1f teli, overzil<cs
aire Mismhcettçrî'ciu îd t liese. like every ot lier wtv;ie-piof
anticle of îlress, sliîild bu renioved am somi ais possible iiVs er re-ens er-
ilpg I lle li<itise. Laîsi 1v. if> -et «In iiiiellicit toonuîc1  10 snaîke-ifirn
a pair of îv-oe bootez, wilih aI siodera..te bceiglit ofthcl.-a fr-oin
ail ilaih 10 ais1 iltis ZIIi i ll Iss fo>r i sth e rwr- a rt,>asotsable but

arîdt iie.iztsonic, ofad hu sole, comng up well itbove Nie arsk e,
ti iti isîg scaty, bat. nuLt tua tiglîtly. ï-) ais ticitlicr t'O pres.4 irîjsîtrioîtsly

nuoui Ille fosît. Ilir to WOrk louse ciîîd mWm ti uenly. Tiiese poinits.
tý1CIi*ed, nis tlîey înay bu vvis 1 al littie cave a-nd aitîctul ion Otir Girls

vili Iliil t licinsýelves in Possessiont of IL hJU0f t1lia. wîi ueillher inîjure tlle
foot. ufflid( ille' eye, sior prevent. Ilînir mvakiîg, ' ls ltr m)1 as$ %vell lis
tliey plense. Thec suggestimn 10 coa, hIe tsulcs W~ith liqii indiai-rubbcr

isa -r ood ouie.
Thli doctor <iljects sI roiigty. tipon pliysiologicil groituds, to the tise

of ai c h <ignonîs. uîîîl tursets, zinsi propose.; t> sîspcrseu I lie briller
-by a Colsrivitu'e w~lsiîri toper l e il.a vry clsiiiîsy tnd ineffikient

osle, ii Io -abîlisli i lie Lasi t wulo ge ir tltitik hii s iikcsi
is Supoig i lii il.Ij ill-iicsîlth is 1<> bu tritteci t Ille weiiriing of Isle
flrst swvo is j isssnd. At aill ects., wli iîîie ut of every ten
of' sheir ritulier iuieîrutis ivenrers eeap thie ili effects ztseniicd to

t1lîein, WCe iUlmy well spet iliit the tlîeoî'y of' tii,,ir inîjsî rioîîstiess lias
kueni liinced tm, îd Ilie filvts ifu -;tîpl.)rt it collc:ed ztlter-wzrd:s. Oi
thse Inischiievois efféc~is piuîdiieud by thc aibssu of Ille toi-set, tiiere vItn
ulîlol'tiia-«tely bc 11o doishî whîvcrv, 'îild i licet' lîttermnees zagainst
Eiaill wnists, i lîosî-lî raillcr violenît. aire too well loiîided, :ind <lcscra'e

Iî msiî îd cons5i(lC5r5tioni, ecX<p.l ini one o>r two iunstatisees %vbere lie
foergetes to wliom lie is; spu;tkitig-. Atter ilie fictulre of' zIl tha lis

itillierto bceîu sîr-ged tîponl tue slil)ieet, we eau làarl-y expeet Illat Ouir
Gilh aill ever laty ;t'ide Ille Corset ziho!crt lier, but we lio.îe Hitt the
mijuority of iîscîn avili show)% iiiiiit!iraioii îd communn sense inii- Lsise.

Whencî wriissg abosît Cailistlieniies misd Exercine <>ir Iltuihor i.; inoi*e
at home. Dis 'einîsks tipou Ille art1 of tvalkiisîg, iliosuglu very Iiffececdiy
wordud, tire sotund a.id scuiibte, aud nzy bc 8tudied vitia tdvzuttge

C12). Oîur fî'iend Dr. Mag&a.wlio is lotsking over our shioulder. insists
diat, this direction is absurul. mîîd ilat tui aanimalu inentioned, if it cver cxi.qtcu,
imaloiig becsi as,- extintit s tIte Dodo. But Maîngleinan is zi notorious cytiic sanîd
tiX;gger.itor, wiiose ftc arc aiwasys aicres. WVc casa confute Iiuii, but wu must.

IOtlJay ourbeIves opena to u iîîiputatioun of writiug puffa for traidesnen.
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by Our Girls. They xviII find bis direction, to, keep thie cliin close
to the neck, a golden mile under ail circurnstances, thougli lie lias a
queer conceit thaLt it canot bc praetised wiLli a corset of' any kind
upon the body, nor without a pair of Iiis ugly uncleauly flat-heceled
alioes uipon, the feet. After reading the short cliapter upois flic subjeet
(one of thc best and most usef'ul in the book), none of Our Girls nced
despair of becoiug a gracefuil walker, an acquirement Nviiiel will
anîply reptty auy trouble thiat it nîay cost to attain it. The import-
ance of inaintaining an ereet position in standing, speaking, and sine-
ing, is equally well insisted on. For iîîdoor exercise lie recommends
the Pangyînnastikon, cousisting of' a pair of suspended hand-rings
withi stirmups attached, wliicli inay be p)ut up in almost any room, aud
is available for exercising almost evi-ry muscle iii the body. For
open air sports lie coînniends sliîuttle-cock, grace.hoop, and base bail,
but condemus croquet wvith f'aint praise, for the reason, as lie naïvely
tells us, that it î-nay be played in a tighit waisted jacket and long
skirts, and therefore " cannot serve the mnuscles much.", If' thc sen-
sations of' ftiguye -whichi folloiv a long game are ifliable evidence, wve
are pretty certain thiat it eau. We think very highly of thiis gaine iu
xnany respects, and consider iL iu every wvay better adapted for a lady's
amusement than any of the others inentioîîcd. It affords, along with
plenty of exereise, an uulimited iield for skill, aud, moreover, lias the
advantage of being alinost the ouly open-air gaine at wvhiell ladies and
gentlemen can play togyethier. IL ou-lit to, be, "Ic h lady's gaine," pai-
excellence. The doctor is right in nîaintaiuing that ymînastics ougqht to
form part of thie course of instruction at eve'ry school, and partieularly ai
,every sclwol for girls. For boys wvill teacli theinselves niueli lu tbe
gymuastie wvay withiout special instruction, while girls, generally
speak-ing, will lot.

W~e shal flot pause to comment at lengthi upon the doctor's sugges-
tions concerniiug Food, Drink, and tlic Management of Disease,
though-,i soine of' tliern are curious enougli. That there is no such
thing as local disease, and oughît to, be xîo stîcl thing as local treat-
ment, or treatinent by drugs of any kiud; that the relations of a
child's life, healh, and gYrowth, to the suna are preeisely the saine as
those of a plant; that a elîild may bcecured of croup and marasînus
by exposing its uak-ed skin for some tinie to the rays, of tlic sun ; and
that tic saine treatînent wvill cure "lneuralgia, diseases of the stoniach
and liwcr, aîîd miauy others nowv regitrded as incurable."13 are a few of
thc more startling of the novelties tlîat lie propounds, but wve MTust
leave tlîeir exaînination to, thc medical f.<cuilty. Thli produets of the
digestion of grapes, pears, and peaches are 1oisonous, iL appears, and
escape by the pores of Uhc skin, so, that we cannot cae thîei and live
unless -%e keep our porcs open by frequent ablutions.' 4 A lîeavy
'blow tliis, and a great discouragemeut for the vegretrians! Like
Cleopatra, they

fced 11 luselves
withî iîost dehiclous poison.-(15.)

l'),]p. 159 to 174. (14). p. 175. (15). Antony and Cleopatra, act 1, se. 4.
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Àud we fear that some of theni, after indulgring freely in the bane,
are apt to neglpct applying the. antidote-for instance, the frugivorous
peasants of' France, Spai, and the Mediterranean countries, among
whom, shower battis, spenages. and fiesli brushies are things pr;,tty
nearly unknown. We have often lîcard inedical men say iliat the
word "lpoison " îvas oue of the most diffleuit to define in the whole
langruagye, but we neyer realizcd the fuit force of the diticulty tili now.
The advice to leave remaiung upon the skin a certain portion of the
soap used in waslîing, soiuds both nasty and uuphysiological, and the
reason given for the practice is vcry unconvinciug. Why should the
natural olettîginotis matter be thus Ilneutralized ?" an it be neutra-
lized te any exteut; in this way? The doctor tells us that the objects
of ivashiug are te kcep the pores open and mnaintain a proper toue of'
the circulation in tic vessels of the skiu. These purposes may per.
baps be perfcctly consistent îvith leiiviug, a coating of lather upon the
surface of the body, but plain people who have eaten fruit ail their
lives, neyer dreanîing that it ivas pois ân, who nieyer heard cf cutaneous
capillaries, and who wvash wvith no more scient,.. objeet in view thtan.
the removal of dirt, wvill probably objeet to !ceave other dirt to replace
it in the shape eof superfitious soap suds. We fear that the doctor is,
trying te hioax us witli bis science. When lie t.alks about Ilpinples
and other évidences cf impurities in Uic blood," he speaks like a
patent Mnedicine vender. .4re pirûples évidences cf impurities in the
blood? aud if se, of ivhat inîpurities? Ulow is the connection te be
traced ?

The bathing mat recornmendcd in thîis book is an excellent contriv-
ance, and the author's remnarks upon the use of hot and cold baths,
and the necessity cf tiiorouigh. friction afterwvards, which in importance
is f ully one-haif of tic bathingr precess, are calculated to be practicaly
useful. lu this connection lié mig,,ht have said soînethiug about thc
vertical douche, which, in our opinion, is the very best fornt cf cold
affusion that lias yet been contrived, just as its modification, the shower
bath, is oue cf the worst, wvhite in convenience and pertability it; May
be miade equal te UtceiPangymnast thon itself. As the precepts con-
ceruing meats and spécial articles cf diet are generally good, we shall
neot stop te criticize eue or two cf them whichi appear te bo at least a
littie fautastic.

The doctor's views upeu Feminine Educeation and Manuers have
the same defect that we lind to notice in these which lie gave us upen
Dress-they arc utilitarian te a fatit, and îvherever publie opinion is
inclined te len towards ene extreme, we are sure te find thc doctor's
st the farthest end cf the other. Take for instance the department cf
musical instruction. It is probably truc that at some seminaries piano
practice is pushed tee far, and time îvasteà in trying te make botter
musicians out cf a grcat many cf Our Girls thtan nature ever intended
titat thîcy should beconie. It is beyond dispute thiat piano-playing, like
every other goed thîing, of'ten becouxes a bore by being introduced at a
wroug tinte aud place. Upon eue ilhappy occasion, which lie bewails
ini a whole page, tic docto.r lad te forego a couversation about Bis-
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ur1,ai( listen to si perf'ormnanc on tlie piano. hWs li.tcss beiaig
alxiolis t at lier d tu sîIler's powers of exeusuitioti binudd he dli.4pletyud to

Ille Comupanmy. Tlh is s unide lui mii -' ls 111.1ud 41. lie c'ouuld bu, at d est mse.d
cite n lu, IIý z-eatle usuiti ly rîeaslds 10 Cmi)su IZluis d hgus.îy suti it fii

big wot.",, l>r<sba1 lultle Peiuforunnawi(e wnuulu' have houas lits luutuoy-
atuce tIo tIlle doctor. lit litu simîe, vet e'uuu tlle Siltl stiiltit of pol îftllss
aisd se [lea llau - M luavl i ughved ju s allay Cous ut ries ' nud '1 liav iuui

els isîsacli sin Sneîety', lipeit.r1 to bve îsnugt ilsu. îuig-hI Ilve eilaîle'à
huali to tueur it witi little. -Iore eqlausuuusaty, Silice ilt gave plewtire to
tise w ile anmd dausag1l. ut ni luis luost. lis !-nciety a usais n cat ot iulwsuys dIo

iaisîcilaîiywilaî '% offid pleilse Iisii- e>lpeciltily il' soine 1I1dy's wiAl
elunaldi lis pser t o auke pi-reeduluce of' il, anud tIlue ameeuote. to lur i iusid,

tells to umuure .1gai ast usî uusîe iis C-elietimn thlas it %wotild have told si îs
.relig'icas liud Isle dusetor beett caiied offtani s*otilSnlesiing, htil ti ked
belltsu, to lucas tlle ynîuasg lady reuju ai sermon Ilad tiiere buetu no
pistun iin Isle lunuaC si ls Ilostess iiii-ltt, witllant intersding it, luave liap-
petie(I 1< bore liun witlsh mtlis else. WVe have no dotubt tiai. lie
hinsîsui lias ottets bore(l Peopie Wiliun lue t lsosglit Isat lie mi:s (>utertamuî-
imag ansd i sstrset iss, for silue truts is t luat we suit bore otur f1riemudls lit
tiuîîes, auîsd are boscîl- by t lueusi in onurt turn. Wiea Isle latter painfill
evemst liappetas. allil aut is ieft tas -is to saiusion ais umacîsl polituusess as

we railuItus nid tus ias 011dui ssgiý it, for Isle evil is irasepasable frounit Ilae
cotaditiosas of* Social ex istuîfce, anad catrmani bc cîured b)y aaulytluiasg short.

of' Isle t otai suappressiona of'; pecehsI misd lImaring. Theu doctor is very
tTiaa(l utsistas k-eas il' lue t ili ss t luat it eau 15 bu Pustt il stop to it lsy susppu-essitiag
a sisuzie ateroasspl islîaIlleailt it liesa lais ilimaile et igntistt Ilue Pino.

p'iajno pliayiasg,," sauvs lue, I. is nasit] lla'aiisuy4tisC, anad osugit
to bu aiboliusld altogealuer. It 'vastes Isle tisstti tlsse of* Osar Giuls,
dissouts thiser spiaies, anad ruuuiers tieun iisanies ias soeiety. Not
mnore tisai five or six per e. ait. of' iaeti have atmy untisical uipsetey."'l
Thlsis inst s'as cassent is aL si aîîPle assdt.titluss by Cuu pateity is asseait
citpibititv nf* ttt.iiuiiii- a luigla degree of* excellensce, aund iii thlis caise it
i6 i ritisan, and volii apply eqsîiiv Wveil I<) any art tisai Cati bu taliglît

or' leiuau. ïM elîataieal exueciaion eau be aéqaîired, by aiunost amsy
gir, unl tsesnjos'ity aire caupable of* a good deul mnore. Ignorusco

atad delos'tnity are asot uie;Ssar-y liecollpalliliîeaws of si'l lit the piao,
nor- is tiuuse any rezisosî whiy ilic shisould bo. 'Ne have kusowss ladies
wio 'vero go ud paa'f'iorus ansd at tise saiti- limne po.'ssessuil graceftsi
figsur'es, anid etioîsis getieratl kioîvleulgeu to enable iliumi Io take a fasir
part lis tise coniversatijon of' atsy eoasxpauay isot coauposed of prigs, ped-
assis, os- piiosopiisrs. Ail of* whiei tiigs ps'ove to muir satisfacetion
tia il' a giii is attensdisse to liur mnusic lussois disiorts lier spine, or
negleets snlose usuful ýttIdies. tihe bînuie ouglît to be laid, not lapon tIse
art or Isle puspil, but 11)011 Isle teacîser, to whiîon il; properly beiongs.
Tise f*.iiut i-strol; so sasîseli that Our Girls dev'ote toci miwel attention to
mas-sec wlsile ttuey are lt selsool, aà iîat tisat they negiect it too unueli
41tur tiuis' SeI00 LYS <li re over.

(16«,. p. 131. (17). pp. 134-5.
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Vocal mlusic is sliameful ne-lected as a brancli of mode' dua
tion. lv onghit to be tauglit in overy seh)ool, and 'vo cordially second
Ille doctor ii w li ponl its importance. albeit hie niighvi have done
80 without, gusconading abouit Ilthe grreat licart-service of music" and
"h lcarts flot kecping asuinder ;vlien voices blend." But everv otler,
remark th)at lie inakes about music showvs hiow extreînely ill-qtielified-
lie is to atvemipt the guidance of anybody's taste upon. die subject. H.
prefers the sentiment of Cliristy Minstrelsy to that of' Mozart and»
R~ossini, as lie lias a perfect riglit to do, tiie former being suited to his
afive or six per cent. musical ciipitity," and the latter itifinitely be-

yond it. But lie proceeds %vitlh ail the assurance of self-satisfied ignor-
ance to dIo wvhat lie lias no riglit to dIo, nor the smallest qualification
for doing-, o telli us ivlut sort of an institution the Italiau Opera is,
and whlat the influences are that it exerts uipon society. Like mnost,
superficial critics, lie takes an extremie aud absolute view of thie mnatter,
and, like most ignorant ones, hoe overdoes his deu unciations ridiculously..
In die Italian Opera. under wlîich licading lie jumbles togrether the-
wvorks of Gouod and Off1enbacli, balle dancing, and probabty every
otlier kind of' mrusical stage performance, lie cau se nothing but an iii-
centive to the g-rossest iinîorality. IlIs it flot a simple fitcù," asks lie,

thlat operatic songs arc poplar juist.iti proportion as they are indeli-
cate?" 1-e requesvs us, %vitit disgusting inuitencss of detail, to ob-
serve an iinaoinary gentleman io lias eseorted, an imaginary lady to
thie opera, and under the influences of* tihe performance is oflering
offensive faniiliaritics to lier, wvhiclh the same influences apparently
render lier incapable of resistîug and resenting. H1e wvishes us to un-
derstand that sucl sexies are of commnon occurrence, and that the
opera is responsible l'or them. I-e cals Faust Il one of thie rnost un-.
dlean of tic îvhole uincecan batchl," and speaks of'- lascivious gestuires"
and Illecherou.4 gazes," and licaven knowvs wvhat, ail else that is repul-
Sive, in ternis-

"lEnougli vo shiock a sziint,"-

whieli lie coinld not svrenigtlicn inucli if' lie wvas writing about a lot of'
costermnongrers at a pcnny-gaffB'8 Mie only comment tlîàt 'vo need
inake uipon this absuird ranit is thiat tIe doctor is' citlher simnply
crazy on this particular subjeet, or that lie must have gone by mistaike
to somne mutsie hall of tIe lowest class, and returned %vith thie erroneouis

'idea vixat ho liad seeri an opera. If any of Our Girls slîould gev a.
'chance of seeing Faust, or aniy other first elass operai, wve eau assure
iliem that they uiay avail thiemsclvcs of it without thxe least fléar of
tgruining their pure souls wvith insîdions poison." We have seen a*
nuniber.of these performances, Faust includcd, and caui assert, that the
spectator will derive fromn tliemn a great dezil of pleasure of tlie highes?
3ind, and no more ixupurit.y tlîan that ivith wvhich his oivn imagination
xnay stipply him. If lie can sec nothing in thein but incerivives to
immoraliti, and indecency, hoe %vil do -%vell to refrain froîn avveuding,
upon themn, and stili buter to refrain fromn writing about thomn, or

P1.) .13
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aultempting te instruet ether people about subjects which. are se very
far abuve the level of his own ciipacity.

The doctor opposes the study of Latin, Greek, and the modern
languages, with arguments wiîich Icad us to conclude tlîat his own
acquaintance with these branches of' education must be very superficial.
IlThe study eof the ancient classics," lie says, -"carnies us from, the
real living present away back into the dark past. In the pursuit of
them we shuit ont tliugs, facts, society, nature, &c."19 - until wve begin
te cherish the delusion that such. scholars as Addison, Macaulay, and
Professer Wilson weïe realîy abler mcen, and knew more eo' -%7hat is
worth kticwiug than sorne modern chamçl ions et' ret'orm and pregress,
who cannot, as our old friend Lennie says, I spcak and write the
English language ivitm proprietv," 20 and wvio show their contempt for
&noient mytliolog(,y by playung fantastie aud irreverent tricks with the
languaige of' the Christian pulpit. Wc.need flot stop here te put ini an
apology for classi-ial study, or to show that its scope and tendency are
egregieusly misrepresentcd in the paragrapli from wlîich, we have just,
queted. Whethcr advantageous or net, it dees net enter very exten-
sively into the curriculum ef modemn feminine education, and tèw eof
Our Girls give much et' their school-timc te Latin or Grcek. But
there is one peculiarity about these ancient and modern fereigu
langruagcs te, vhich we invite the doctor's attention ini passung, and
that is, that a knowlcdge of' them gives us a botter mastery et' our
ewn. There arc vcry f ew exceptions te the mule that the leading
authors, orators, and thinkers et' modern thnes have always been mcn.
et' classical attainmnaents, and able te avail tlmcmselves et' the intellectual,
stores et' other countries in adldition te tîmose et'their own. 'fle pewer
of' tra .glatitig is in the untellectual world Nwhat ships, steamers, and
railways are ini the conînercial-the, means et' misltiplyung resources
and capital immeasurably. 0f course a great deal et' the uscf'hnc8s
et' a language depends upon the way in Nvichl it is taught and learned.
Many pupils lcann nothing furthcm than a few ruIes et' syntax and a
hundred or two et' the moro'commonly uscd words. Ini such a case it
is hardly faim te say that the language bas been lcand at ail, but
even this smnatterung may be botter than ne knowlcdgc. Take French,
for instance, as the dector gives it. It is truc that the majority et'
English speakung pe'ople ini Paris de flot mingle ranch with the natives,
but that dees net imply that they could flot de se if they wished, or
that their limitcd knowlcdge et' Frenchi vould be useless te themn if
thcy tricd. The doctor cither docs notL know the real cause et the
segregation, or (what we thunk more probable) is net candid enougb.
to spoil his specions argument agaunst tic stiùdy et' French by stating
it. Most et' the English and Amnerican touriets wvim visit Paris de se
with the view, net of munglung ini French seciety or exercisung them-
selves ini French conversation, but et'"l seeing the sights" and eiijoying
themselves, and thcy flnd it quite easy te, do these things day after day
without mingling ini French society or makung use et' any other ian-

(19.) Principles ef Engis Grammar, Eciinburgh, 1854.
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guage tlîti their own. Many of' them, have noever Iearnied French at
ail. Otiiers tire too Iazy te practise any mre of' it iii speech than may
bo necessary to give ilicir orders te wvaiters and coachrnen. But if
they happen te get beyond the renci of* EnglIisli-speitking, friands and
servants, ihecy find tlîeir iinpcifect kinowledgeVI of' Frencli to ho of' great
service te thieni, and wvitliotit iL tliey %vould be as hielpless in this posi-
tion as the Doctor woul<I ho ai-on g the people whoi lie calIs tlaps.
The few wlîo go te France witlî a good preliminary krîooedge of
Frenchi and a detert-nination to cultivate it still f*itrther by mîxing with
the people wlîo speak iL, obtain inmîcli instruction as welI as amuse-
ment froni whicli tlic Doctor's plan of educatioii wvoutd debar thein.
WVe thitik thon tlîat a knowlocge o' modern langunages lias a certain
amouint of' valtie iu conversation. We nee<t lmardly say tlmat it lias a
value ini literature whichi is not impaired by the f'act that many
people neglect to avait themselves in af'ter lif'e of the kuowvledge that;
they acquire at sohool.

The Doctor pr-aises the En.glisli chassie autiiors lu language -which,
thonigl less mistaken in sentiment, is fully as homxbastie in expression
as tluat in wvlicli lie decries tlîe Greek au<t Latin euies. But lie fis
te sec tliat as regards selicol teachîitrîg they aIl conie under the saine
head ; sclicolmiLsters can teach îiothing or thefir but the lamguîage in
whieîi tlîey are wvritteu. A 'boy at 'schîol may construe erlteo and
Cicero, and commit to inemeory extracis from, Sjiakspeare and Milton,
but il i-À only in later years wlieu bis judgmeîît lias hecotne more ma-
turcd- and luis expericuice more ample tlunt lie cati, te atiy exteflt, ap-
previate the tliouîglts of tiese wvriters or cuiltivatte lus mind by tlieir
philosopluy. Sclio-si knowledgye may inake this subsequeut labour
easier, but it <tocs iiot and eati not supersede it. Our ingenious
Ameuican Cousins have invented nuiaclines wliicli w'ill make a child's
muscles do thie work of a luorse's, but tlîey have contrived noue whiich.
will enable lus immature uuderstanding ieo do the work of a man's.

It is a very counnion errer te rega:rdj scluools as places for Iearnin g,
whereas they are but places for learning lrow to learn. The object of
school-teaching is net 3o mucli te iînpart; kuiowledge to the pupils as to
put tiiern ini possession of tlue mneaus of acquîrinug it by thueir own exer-
tiens9. Tuie information whvlui aL boy <'arries away wvith himi trom
sehool is te bo cornparcd not te a fuuid uipea which lie is. to live for the
Test qi luis ilntehlectual life, but te a capital which, as lie grews oider,
is to ho -increased fifty or au hundred fold and utpwnrds according to
his iaduîstry ani skill in mianipuLating it. EarJu nev language or
science that is tatîglut may be compared te a new business in whîich.
that capital may ho invested. And te ride our sitie to death ive may
say that, if some foolisli traders take up tee inany businesses for their
capital and fait lu aIl of tiien, tlmat is no reasou for decreeing that in
future every trader shall be restricted t') a, single business. 0Just as;
mereliauts wvho combine iuidustry and skili >vitl the possession of the
necessary capital eau trade iu niany businesses and gain by ail, so
.Sehelars io combine opportunities for subsequent study wiLli a geod
pretinuinary education, eau make every branch of tlîat educatien add
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to thioir iitellecilui mains. IWhy thon s1lild Ille iuîulbcr ofr av'ailabIe
brauclios ho rosi ricied and ilho lime ilh us ecououized hoe devoid to
aitti i ugiiii to () d Wilia yt itlit dIo, i. c. * to leaeh thle ptlpil things

wlîliI lie nli tst t ci h illisell il ie t'hoovor bu ru-is Ilhoteut Il.i? Soillo
lii$t ci's t îy to ticad ituni tuji siblit un inhot' of' suhjoet s witliiu a Il ttiiied
time, otîtors to iiiatko e u ion cotisisi whlolly of' bel/es lettres, anda iliose

tirec le vils whli Ill ho ocîor t iiitis cati be clred lîy culting thoe
br'anches of* a I ibertill e(ilio on<t oftIl illi cur'ila of, sclioois allo-
got lier. Tlhe proseut, sti iie t'of, 'a jo Iufli(,Itot nirs, liowvorei ob-jootion-
able, is beottr tiu Ille th roposcii onie voi d bc. Il people %vi Il ha:ve
flit sy edueat ionis foir t hîcir c.1lIdîcti it is i l ow ni f'auiit, bu, beave

til ul lt iuîIlie opportimuity of liv iug I i bral (>tis. I>y adI iiloiLtis
iliprove I lie if oIlle i îg thobi m&ry biîiclîos and by no iflans
att lpi t> rour I lic fatbii oif' aiti cdticaijoli w jifi i t proper and sol id
flndati bus. Buit roeber, w lieu t lie cî Ciiî jtolis have bocui la d,
thlit a bageoînouit stol'y hîy îteot' is lot tit hie st kiuid 0( Iliuse lu live ini,
anid tlait, people %Vlit cait alloi'd il oliglit i o lia vo, if' nl. d'w i-'o
and librt'aies. ait least sutiietîti î ahove Ill le vel ol tIloe5Street.

Dr'. Lce% js bol jevos i liit i iti- hosoojl liois of' %voîuoîi lt tlie pros-
eut day x'etîinoutil liais beoon 1iislied -so fi'r i liat. il liasi deouîaîd to
ail absuî'd and ompty utièt'tat ionl, and tl lai if' we u'annot in aniy othter
wuy caiso ilus a fl'cca lin0 Io dsa[ppoai'. il w Il be bet 1Cr 10 atbul il me-
finemnit -altogellier Coî'taiti ovoi'-btcd peuple belie'e tuait those NvIlo
eut %v'iî htIlle knil f'ontd dvinik frin ti Ilie sulcl clin t'ianhve ic> colupouelsat-
iug q1lalitieï aboutt ilim suiliicit Io r'oiulrtier îtoi(tqti liaiuo vott
hlavîîig. The I)octoi' somiotisly i hiîîks Illeatol i'bbke this t'oUly al
people of' soîse aiid cdticatii uî gtflit 10 taike I lie t'orbjddoîî pî'itet jOs
lundei' thil i -poiecuioni. le liîîiselt' is eveti uîuw lot'iug cat, wili
li.s kifie, and( lie udr ises alt iosoi whlo Il % jslî Io iuliake isstie vi tl hia
1lse and aî'bitrary le>t, oft gcîiîil ity" ici tollo%' his oxml. 0  This
secins hike earryil.g ë iati'ocl*aIeciat ion to a chiichs exîreme. .Mîy
one %vlio is equa;l te lus ieîgrliboîiiî's iii otliot' r'espects bant oasily niake
iînisolýt'eveli \vitlî thlîei iiu Ilie ullaiters ut'f'o1,t.1 aiid teaciip, uud wve
Wyould liau'dly have tiiicipaiol Illet a phlibl)lohe, w~hiose tilii't %vas
bount 111)011 50 implotanti a tak as tIlie reouluîîioiîizing of Ille wlîole
social anti jolitivai sltt ts ol' woiauikîid, coild get cxeited over
the conlip:îI'at i vly i iLI îal ai ters ut' itable ou iqilli e. I f lie t luotglit
thenu wvoî' lîy of' lus notice ai aIl wVO voi d oxjîot ii tu look at, tieni
a uie boss liastîly. IL tells lis 1 liai ilîis fa4t"lii of* eatuge witi't tue
foi'k was inveili d iii A mura a loi' ilho pui ipose of' otbisiîgan ai ti-
11mbia distinction iniseoy~ but il lie will î'cad ilue cxoollenit litîle
cliaipuu' 11pon1 Ille stibject, ini '1lickc'asBu of* Stiobs, hie %vill filnd
that, lis uotio>n of* Ilus iiiI'ac o t Ilie habit is ats oî'roneous tis lus
hîistou'y ot* usý ou'îgiî. Beaî., olie *Uolî.Il Peuple atiacl au iîda(e
imporitance a> Ille observance ot' cIi iicîte hoe niztkes- iva aitponl etîquotte
as if lie lfancicd Iliat, nouie butl t'OolilI peoplu pmatised it. le SayS
titat tuless a girl is î'oti-h tnd boistorotis in nanntel', and physicaliy

(20.) pp. 113-1. (21.) p. 112.
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caeipabile of t îîquîrîîîgi distinction in atiy roisteritig game," slic xvil
noveri tttrii<t or <teserve nout ice lis a %voulitiIi, atid tuaLt Ill futuire liopes

of wvoimatikiiid î'i.t. upon the -tornoys " %vlio alotie Il possess t(lie
cleiuîeigts &&tIL sî rMg~onîlod' 2  A 'voîuw in order tiit slIe
iii;iy beroîne strc>îîg iiiided, nîutst first bc stiroîîg bodicd. WVotiîcn
wvîo avhieve <Iist iietion nuver begiiî b> bîîg proper yoting laLdies,
anid proper yotiiig ladies tiover enu b' at tainhîg, to excellenlc or ciuita-

eruc.." Suiely thlese areo railler %vil 1( îîd sweepiîig- asserions!
Tiioigli re dIo îlot 1el ieve tiat, lit erarv dist iît tin, luist oricîtl retiowNv,
or t lie on pabi lity of oxceltiîîg ini v ioleul plysical exertiolis lire tIlie cllief
ObJeers of %voliiiti's existencee or lire eveti ai tiajîable by I lle majority of
womaîkttid-(, ive wolild like very 1îî11101 to ktîoiw lîpon N'luît, !.Zrt.es of
fitens otîr iîitlîor-'.s thîovy is based. Wliciî hoe lins elaiborated i, IL littie
ftîrtlier lie iy bc abile to telil u, of' eelelirated %voîîion %vlio foi-rs)ldoNved
tlîotr fuîtuire gre1ttnitýSS by tinl Illettî plliynii;Lte of' thlir eaî'ly days,
or owed t1( olie Itiatio toif, il to tIlie filet of Iîîvîi hoi bogî up as
ballot. lanceers or Cii'eiis riders. It iliziy be tliat future qiieclis of
socety w"ill vaniquisît o .Wtaiîîs, of' civitlry not; as ladies do lit Ille pros-
onit day, lt by slîcer 'flerocit y anîd sire îîgtli of' iiîrn. 'flc Duetor
te dotî't believc t liat proper yoiing ladies aiiioliiit to mui"We liold
theo saine opiiî oti of lus tlîoory of tlle co-rhLat iin of tflie mental anid
bodily powers thloiiglî wo are fuir froîii wisliug eiilier to itidor vaille tlle
latter or catit aubotut tllo greaiter desirîîbiliiy of'. Ille former. Wo wvish
thlit îuîstuîîd of' vigue asserionis abolit Il eleillerits of st rouîg %voiiîan-
lîood,'' lie l111(l .rveil us sott ie t ualll iuîstliiîees or' womlen filuilits in lui.s-
tory iwlio wero reiiiartIcble ini t!eir yoîith for rideuiess anid pli ysieal
activity. A f ov stich inistances woulîl ouitivigli twiee ILs iflanl pages
of opitiioiis foiiîided. for auigli t we lknowv, îîpon tlle mcercst projuîtdièe
alonie. WYo have Ille saine' reinarkz to mnake aîbolit aniotiier of' lis odd
tlicoris-tit largo men and( 'vometi ai-e- îtitolloctiîally superior Io
snîîîll otie.2- Ile givos not a sitigle filet to support this assertion as

rears oîileu, 'IIiilo %vitlî î'fr Ioe mcii, lie niercly mentions thlat
of tiftcen GetueralIs of' thie Aniorîau Revoliitioîî (of %vhoni w~e will be
botind tliat îlot, five are fiious ini Luly otlier cotintry tuian thicir-osvn)
fotirteeu wviglîed over 200 lbs. apiece. li eooparing *lie size's of inen
and wvoiiien, liciglît is a better standard to rofler to tIia.ý wveiglît, ats it
is lcsïs niodified by ohcstty and onlior extriasie oireuinstanees. but let
tliILt pis-s. Tike lieiglit or' %veiglit as the standard, aud foi- every
faunorîs itidividuid ivlo uotîibly exceeded the average of niLnkiad,
anothier %vill tic floiud wluo fèell 1blow it, auid îliroe more wluo did not
greîily deviîîuo froni iL. If tue Doctor lîad gone througli the stops of
bis process iin tlieir proper order, tllit, is, studiod the facts fir!n and
franicd luis liypotliosits ipxia thuein afterwards, ho would have seen thuat
the nuîjoriîy of' proininent notors iti Ille world's history have beeu
nielicr giailis nor d%îîrfs. If' lue liad satisfied lilnscif ivitlî pontin-
otît the advautuges of a fille physique and staî irg tlîat hie îdmired fluem
most wh'eu mrauiflested tîpon a largoe seule, Lliore would liave been no

(22.) pp. 215-86. (23.) p. 58.
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need of criticism. But when lie asks us to believe 'tlat neithcr fine
proportions, a dignified bearing, a lîîgh degree of' intellect îîîîl power
nor an average amouint of lîealth eau co-exist witl a smallcr bodily
frame thau ibat upon wvhielî lie fixes as the standard ; thiat men admire
srnall woien itli just lte saine emotions as Iliose witI wluicl tlîey
admire s1m1a1 latp-dog.S'- 4 tliat smnall men and woînen arc more subjeet
to petty faults and failings Ilian large ones and ail tliis witliout an at-
tempt, at demonstration, and with an air of irritation wliicli, if lus own
tlieory were correct, would nuake lîjîni one of the featiier weiglits of
niankind instend af' the 200-pouiider whlîi it secins tlîat lie is ,25-our
first impulse is to grow indignant and our next and better one to, laugh
at him. We wvarned otir readers at startiuga tluat they would flnd Èis
pet tlîeory of wvoman's mission uuderlying every suggestion iii the
book. Tlîat tlîeory is that shec is according to nature and Divine in-
tent masculine or equal to man ini all essential respects and outht to
compete withiii inaillbis dtties and ocupations. It applies withiles
difficulty to a woman of' large stature, strong muscle, vigorous lîealth,
and blnnt sensibilities than to one of opposite attributes, and this is a
very good reason wlîy those who adopt it should pref'er large wvomen
to small ones. Those wlio bavé no arbitrary theories to reconeile
-%,-;h opposing facts may recognize the highest womnanly attractions
alikt. in both.

We close the book wvith very nuoderate approbation. It treats of
many cdher things than tliose of whieli we have spoken, but we have
said enot-ghl to,,give our readers a general idea, of' ils scope and tend-
ency. The sections of it ivhicli refer to matters of exereise, diet, ana
bygeine thougli badly arranged and wvorse wvorded, contain plenty of~
usef'ul information and miay be read witli profit, but as a guide to
other departiiients of feminine instruction ive cannot recomnaiend it.
Thiere are more things (and highier things too) in woman's nature than
are dreampt of in the author's philosoplîy. >hîysical training is au im-
portant branch of educat ion but it is not so important as to, be capable
ô? supplying the Jack of aIl the others. Affectation is a bad tlîing but
we wi il put up with a littie of it rather than consent to do without re-
finement. Flimsy educations are bad, but it is better thet some shiould
be fiimsy than that noue should be liberal. The author bas drawn for
us bis faney portrait of the typical young lady of the present day, a
puny, sickly, under-sized and useless creature, hier person def'ormed by
unseemly faslîions, bier manners by false graces aud childish afficta-
tious, and ber mind by worthless aecomplishments and ignorance of ail
tbat is useful. Witliout perhaps intendiug it lie bas also sketzlhed for
us bis ideal young woman of the future, a large muscular Amazon,
skilled in gymnastie exereises and roystering- gaines, purifled from lier-
folI.es and weaknesses by the ordeal of the workshop, the exehange,
the criminal court and the dissectingy room, clothed in some unimagin-
able Americanl costume, aud trainpling- propriety and basbfulness down
into, the mud with the weiglit of 170 lbs. tranismitted through a pair of~

(24.) p. 57. (25.) p. 59.
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broad solcd shoes. Disagreeable extremes both ! And yet we mxay
imagine between them a wvoman healtliy without boisterous muscu-
larity, attractively dressed -%ithout tawdriness. well-informed and ac-

)mplislied withont pedantry. graceful and modest witliout affectation,
simple and sensible in conversation withotut vulgarity, and usefully ana
congenially employed without mixing in the coarser occupations of
man. May 've live to see the day when such a class will include every
one Of OUR GIRLS!

THE SIMPLER FO1LMS 0F LIFE.

BUr A. W. MCKAY.

INFUSORIA.

Io size absolute or relative ? We might be inclined to, conclude the
latter, when we observe the perfection of structure and adaptation char-
acteristie of the very smallest and lowest members of the animal world,
their active habits and their manifest enjoyment of life. Many of them
are so minute as to be invisible exeept under the most powerful micros-
cope; and yet, perhaps these sustain their existence by fecding upon
creatures smaller than themselves. Is there any lihit to this diminution
in size? Or is the limit marked tu us, simply by the limit of our powers
of vision?

The name INFusoRitA lias been applied tu a class of animalcules that,
as every one is aware, are found universally present in water. The name
was first given on the erroneous idea that an infusion of decompoiing
vegetable inatter was necessary te their existence. It is now, however,
welI known that the purer the water the heaitbier their condition ; though
they generally adherc, when stationary, tu sncb vegetable substances,
either dead or living, as exist in the localities where they abound.

Between the Ihizopoda and the Porifera or Songes, as was remarked
in a former paper, no sensible progress bas been observed. It cannot,
on any justifiable grounds, be asserted that the one class occupies a bigher
or lower place in the scale of existence than does the other. But in the
case of the Jn/usria we can observe a well.marked advance. The ad-
vance, it is truc, is not great; but yet it la of such a character as te show
a etep in the progress towards the higlier forms of animal life.

ILike the forais already described,* the Infusoria consist of minute
masses of the soft, jelly-Iike substance known tu naturalists as sarcode.
But, whereas, in the case of the Rhizopoda and the Porifera, these masses
are simple, and undifferentiated by .any division into parts and organs
adapted tu any special end or purpose, in the case of the liifusoria, each
animal is included -in a membrane, or external layer of firmer texture than
the rest of thé hody, which surrounde it-something like the skin of thé
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hi-Aher species of animais. This membrane is sometimes so soft and elas-
tic as to stretch out in any direction when the animal gorges itsel f witli
food, or when ar.y other circuinstances require it, and return again when,
relaxcd to, its former condition. In ot-her cases agai n, it is more highly
developcd, and takes the forti df a siliceous or chitinous lorica or sheli,
which is higlily transparent and flexible. These are oftcn found in a
fossil condition, indicating the existence of members of thîs family in past
,geologic;al tinie.

Unilike the Jhizopoda, which exteinporize t'heir organs of locomotion
bu, the extension of p)ortions of the substance of their bodies, the Iizfî&oroe
,ire provided with special Perinanent organs for that purpose. These are
various in their fori and construction, according to the species or family
te whiehi they belon-. leireribe.(g regarded them, in some cases, as con-
stituting a kind Of proboscis ; but further observation has shoiva that they
can have no proper conn eion with nutrition.

The I?/dzopodii and Sponges are, for the most part, gregarious in their
habits; that is to say, nunibers oF theni inhabit the saine shieil, or eover
the saine skeleton. WVith the Infusoria, howvever, it is altogether differ-
ent, except in the case of a few stray mienibers of the class. 'fhey are,
for the tnost part, solitary, and consist of a simple ghîtinous mass, eovercd
with a thin membrane or shieil, and pro' ided withi a central nucleus, and
a certain clear pulsating space, aiterwards to be described.

Thtir pro--ress is effècted by nîcans of ciffi, whichi, in some cases, are
scattered over the whole surface of the body, and in others fort a cirele
round the mouLh only. These are minute, delicate, hiair-like appendages
-so ealled froin their roeinaince to the bairs of the eye-lash, (bat.
nilium.) They are froin one-tilousandthi to oine-ten-thiousandth of an inch
ini lengtb, and i n theni a regular wave-like motion is exerted b'1y the ani-
mial, which at once propels it forward, and draws towards it the prey
upbn which it feeds. lIn soute c'ases, they are developed or convertcd into
bristiles or hooks, by means of which the animal propels or draws itself
forward, the memibers of' certain species being able, by means of them, te
leap a consider-able distance froin one point to another.

The miouth, in a large proportion of the fanilfies of tlîis class, is well
defined. Several of thens are mouthless, and seem, to be supported by the
absorption of fluids through the substance of their bodies ; but the most
nuaierous and mLost important meinbers arc provided with a mouth and
short oesophagus. Lt forns a more -)r less rounded opening, situated at
the anterior extremity o? the body, and generally surrounded by a fringe
of cilia. Lt is bcst seen when thie cicature is in the act of eatin-, when
it may b- ohserved to be provided with. sliglitly protruding lips, internally
covered with cilia, which are continued downwards into the oesophagus.
Sometinies tlie înouth is situated further down, upon what may be ralled
the ventral surface, and in this case it is generally more diffleuit of'
observation.

Its fùod consists of minute partieles of organized inatter, probably the
remains of soine larger creature, or probably sonie brother animalcule,
which, by the motion of its cilis, it de'ioys within reach of its mouth.
Several of these partieles, drawn into the stomiach, are, by the vibratory
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motion of thc cilla, collected inte a round bail, îvhich is eventually sen
to pass thence into tie substance of the body, and there te be cotivcrted,
by the ,g4ner.tl circulation of its fluids, into a substance boîotý,2eotis with,
tlîat i*hto w'hich it is drawn. 'l'lic inidi-estiblio Portions are extruded
through thc xnouth, or tbrouglî an oval opcninig situated, in the case of
iuost of the species, close bcsidc it.

0f ail tic students who have given their attention to this interesting
class of creatures. we owc th largbst additions to our knowvlcdge% to the
observations of the great Gernian natuiralist already referred te. But,
with tlîe vast assemblage of tacets cnllected by iun, in ibis connectiou,
there iras inixed ut) uiuch whichi subsequetît observers hiave been oblig-ed
to discard as valueless One of bis niost niotable errors occurs, lu con-
nection ivith certain observations mnade' by Iiiii, on their citieulation and,
digrestion, on sonie su>)poscd phienonienaî lu relation te whicli isi wbule
classification was founided. These, on fardiier observation, ivere Ibound
net to exist, and constequent]y bis classification fell to the ground.

In the substance cf muialy of' the il.fit-oriu there are funind certain sinall,
clear spaces, apparently filled witli air. ibese, Ehrenbergz, lu coniimuon
witli iiiany of bis flolIoweis, considered te be se inauy stoinachs. and hience
ene large division constituted by Iilmi, te which lie applied the naine of
.Polygastrica. These have turned out, hoirevei, to be niiere tentpgorary
vacuities, formed, it iuay be, by the preyence of particles cf' air, introduced
with the creature's f'God. They are. scen in every variety of' shape and
forim, sumietinies united, and sonnetinies separaied, and bave beei, observ'ed
eventually te disappear into the genpral substance of the body, wlien the
fiuids filling thein are absorbed. They exist in those mienibers of' the class
whîch are destltute of a ineutb, as wcell as lu those providcd with that
ôrgan, and cannot, thierefo)re, florin any part of a truc digestive appuatîus.

'fhere are, bowever, certain otlier iippcarances bearing, sonie sin :ilarity
te, thiese, but which, howvever, unlike tiieui, bave been proyed te be per-
manent in moist fhinilies eof this class. Tbey are what are called put'aling
spaces, and are clear, weldefincd spots, usually round, but sometilfles
star-like, which expand and coutract alternatcly, and which somectimies
exist in considerable nuimubers in t1he saine individual. lbey always oc-
cupy a determninate place lu the body of the animal, but aippear te bie
destitute et any living membrane, or ecelosing«wall. Their pul.,ations
proeeed regularly, the spaces altcrnately centracting. and expauding,- and
ene 'vatching theni throughi the glabs eauneot help regzarding, dhem as the
first rudinuentary forn eof that wonderlùul systcmi of circulation, 'vhich, in
the hi.lier species of Uic animal kingdonî, exists in suclb perfection.

Thcy are iiuostly inhabitants of the water. A &ow are founid parasitic
in ether animiais. They pref'er clear, frcsh watcr to fbui, ard they are
generally fbund in greatest profusion anion- uquatie plants, te the ktemis
and le;ýves ef wlieh they attach theniselves. Their ý,erins appear toe xist
alinost universally lu thie air, and it is probable thut in the dust obscrvcd,
for imùstance iu the light of asunbeamn, wben adnuiittcd through sine chinkc
inte a dark roeuî, theî'e exist miultitudes of tlieni. On thils accounit if;
bas been fonnd extreniely difficult te excînde thcmn froni any liquid infu-
siens; and their being oflten observed where they would be least expected,
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and great dilie ulty having been found in accounting, for tlieir presence, it
vas supposcd that theÇir exi6tence could be explained only on the hypothe-
sis of sponft.ifcous generation. The battie, howcvcr, whicli lias been
so long fought over this "round, and with sucli varying success, seems at
lat to be finally decidcd againàt the theory, by reccra researches of Dr.
Tyndall, who finds that atmiospherie air, filtcred througFi cotton, can be
s effectually freed froni these gerns as to show no signs of the existence
of animal Eile, though left for any indeanite tume.

Numerous as is this class of creatures in individuals, distnibuted every-
-where over ]and and sea, they are no less nurnerous and diversified as
species. IlTheir forins," says Hogg, Ilare endless; some changing their
shape at pleasure, others rescuibling eeîs , goe, truinpets, serpents, boata,
stars, pitehers, wheels, flasks, cups, t'unnels, fans and fruits,"- a sta4cment
the truth of whieh will be evident to any one who has looked at a drop of
water through the microscope, or bas even scen the ordinary eut of popu-
lar hand-books

The terni of their life general!y extcnds over only a few boums. Some
live a week or more; and l ecrwenhoek traced the course of the existence
of one of theni over a period of twenty-three days.

The most natural division of the kIf uoria which bas yet been effected,
is that which is indicated by their possessing or not possessing a mouth.
The Astonata, or mouffdcss i.nfi.orî*a, are 1nourished by the absorption
of fluid inatter through their surface; wh *ile those in possession of a
MoutL use it, like other rational crealures, to satisfy the demands of hunger.

The first fainily under this. division which deserves attention, is that
wbich bas beezi ternied thc -Astasidae, the most prominent genus of which
is the common Engléna. The species of this genus are reinarkable
equally for their vast nuxnbers, their varying colours, their frequent
changes of form, in whieh they somewhat reseuible our old friend Amoeba,
and the incessant rapidity of tdreir motions. They are the fornis moot
frequently seen under the microscope, and exist sometixnes in the waters
of the ocean and of inland lakes in sueh countless myriada as to celour
them, red or green, as the case may be, for miles.

The inembers of the second faxnily, the Dinobryidxe, are ciosely alliea
to, the precediug-active in their habits, and of various fornis; diffenine,
licwever, in that they are ene.los"d in a horny case or capsule.
i.,' The Perictinide are also furnishcd with a capsule, sometimes siliceous
and sometimes horny, and frcquently produced into reniarkable horn-like
processes. Besides their cilia. they are furnislied with a reuiarkable 6hl-
forin appendage, protruded froni a particular spot in the carapace. These
co"'erings, in a fossil state, contribute largely to the formation of the
flicts found in the chalk his of England.

The .4palizioe are found only in the intestines of frogs and worms.
They are without any covering, perfeetly clear and transparent, and thus
admit of ea.-y qbservation.

The above four families include the whole of the .Asnamatous Infusoria.
Ail the niembers o? the group, not included in these are possessed of
mouths. The first fanfily o? this order, and one, too, of the niost inter-
esting, is that o? the Mcmads, the smallest animaIs within the whole range
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of the prologoa, and consequently the smallest living beings known.
They arc discernible only by tlie aid of the highcst magnifying- powers of
the best glasses, sone of' thieni measuriug only onc.twcnty tnousandth of
an inch in lengtb, while it has been calculatcd that a cupful of water
,vould acconimodate a number of thcm equal to, or even larger than the
present entire population of the globe. 8mnai1 , however, as they arc, we
cannot say that, there are not species of a sinalier size still; for the larger
2loitads feed upon the smaiier of those that are visible to us under the
glass; and xnay there not, be othiers, sinaller stili, invisible even to the
best giasses, upon which these in turn prey *?-and so on indefinitely far
beyond ih.- range of our limited vision.

TJhe colours of thiese creatures are various-red, green and ycliow;
whiie some are- perfectly colourless and transparent. I n shape they are
round or oval. They are exceedingiy active in their habits, flitting acroffl
the field of' vision, cither in.pursuit of their prey, or in the simpleenjoy-
ment of liUe. some of them are possessed of one or more hair-like appen-
dages, which are used by them for locomotion. They are al.,o possesse&
of a mouth and oesophagus, through which they introduce into the sub-
stance of their bodies the particles of matter on which tbey feed. Ana
yet it wouid take twenty thousand oU somne species of' them, laid sidc by
aide, to, extend the leugth of an inch. Tbe statenient is, 1 suppose, cred-
ibie oniy t.o those who, have scen them, and to nny who can rcly in turu
on their veracity.

The most wondcrful and beautiful of ail these creatures, howevcr, are
those whiich belon- to, the family Vorticellidoe, or bell-animalcules.
The changes they exhibit, and the fora they assume, arc perfectly
startling in ihieir character, and have cxcitcd the wvonder and admiration
oU naturalists since first they became known. We admire the changes
whichi we oftcu observe take place among inscts, in their passage Urom
one state of existence Io another; but there is hardly anythirg among
them that can be compared to the extraordinary transfigurations the Vor-
ticella assumes throughout the ilifferent stages of uts hUeý.

In appearance, it is something like a vcry shailow wine glass, supported.
upon a long, siender stem, by which it adheres to the substance to which
it la attached. The anterior extremity of the ecature, currcsponding tW
the mouth of the wine glass, is surrounded by a Cringe oU rather long cilla,
which thc animal can protrude or withdraw at pleasure. By mneans of
these it forais currents and eddies in the water, and attracts towards it
the particles of matter upon which iL feeds. A fcw oU them are covered,
with a carapace or shel; but, for the most part, they are without cover-
ing, and may be seen under the glass in clusters oU clear, glassy forme,
eonietimesz witb a tinge of purpie or green.

The slender stalk by which the ecature is supported, is a holiow tube,
througrh which there runs a minute muscular thread. I3y this its bodily
motions arc exerted and ireguiated. W~hen activeiy seeking after its food,
and unapprehensive of danger, iL stretches itself out to its full length, audl
swings about as if in the full cnjoyment oU bUfe ini its native elcuictit, it8
circlet of cilia meanwhile steadily and continuously moving to create 3,
vortex in the water, aad draw towards it the atoms upon which it feeds;
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but touch the vesse] in whiclî it is held, or even ]et the shadow of your
hand Pas's over it, and instantly the inovinc cilia are withdrawu, the stalk
coils itself up in a spiral forni, somcething li ke a miniature cork--scrcw, and
the elegant, tracefu I creature is scen as a littie knob or jelly at the bottorn.
But wait quielly and watch, and yout will soon sec a sight %worth beliold.
in,-. .Each individual of the cluster in wlih ey usually exist, rclicved
fr.---its suddcu fear after the lapse oi a few moments, gradually lengthcens
itself' out-the spiral coi1 unwvinds, thie stazilz again becornes straight, the
lîcad once more gracefully bends about in the xvater, the cilia assume their
former ccasclcss activiiy, and once more in the happy finuily ail is case
and acti'vity, gyracc, cleuwmcc and enjoyment. The sîgbit is one of the
most beanitful of the niany th2 naturalist is fronm timie ta timie privilcged
to behold.

The V»tc1dohowcvcr, are not always root.,d to the same spot.
The reêler, unacquaintcd with the history 0f anitc'fd life, inay think it
strange ta heuar one speak of animaIs rootcd t.o the gïu.t.ad ; but the phien.
omcenun is one of constint occurrence among the lower orders of' cecation,
arîd is exhibited, as wc have just seen, by t!ie miembers of the farn*,ly now
under consideration, duingi- the first stage of their devclopmnent. It
should, howcever, be stated, tlîat these creatures are not fixed to the
ground by rmots similar to those of' plants. T1hey arc merely attached by
their lowcr extremity to the solid substance to whieh the7e adhere.

Whien thc tinme arrives for Uic changec to take place, which is now about
to bc describcd, the animal begins to develop at the lower extremity of
the bady where it is joincd to Uic staltz, a new circle of cilia whichi coin-
pletely surrounds it. Whcen these have reachied inaturity, the head or
body separates itself frotn the stalk, and a-sumnes an independent existence,
switnnuing, freely in the water, and asserting another of Uic attributes 'Of
animal lit'e by mioving- about fromn place to place in searchi of its food.

This change or devclopmient is closely connecicd with the propagation
of the species. This, in the different genera of this famiily, presents a
series or Uic most curious and complicated phienoniena. The simit lest
mode in whichi it occurs is by the divisioi. of the substance of the cratures
into two or more parts. This division begins ini the nucleus of the ani-
nia], whichi, in the case of Uic meembers of the fàmnily under consideration,
is of n band-likc form. Whien the chneis about te take place. the
mrature begins ta inecase in size, a slighIt constriction begins to show

itself round the middle, whicli iincreases in depth until Uhc animal is coi-
pletely scvercd into two parts. The upper one of these next developes a
circle or fringce of cilia round its lowercedgc, detaches itself froxi the lowcr
part, and finally switus away to cnjoy its ne'v and independurnt existence,
lcaving its comnpanion, or other hall, behind, in possession of the original
stalk. Afcer swiuînîiing about for soine time, it fixes on somne select spot
for its new home, and attaching itself te it by the posterior end of its
body, developes a new foot-stalk, its circle of cilia are absorbed, and it
soon cornes f*orth a perleet animal, the counterpart of that froun which it
originally sprang.

Another mode of propagation cliaracteristie of the Vo)rticcili&e, and
in which they resemble certain members of the animal kiugdom some-
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what igher in the seiale, is that wbich is known as g1emmation or buel-
dlingl. A sliffgt swveliing is first observed on the side, of the bell ot thre
Vorticclia. 'This gradnally increases in size, eassuining tihe forin éf thre
Parent, and producing cilla and a footstaik, witl wii, evenitntiy,
tlit itidiWidtil quits tihe parent stemn, attaching itself' aticw, and cstab-
Jishing an indepeuderit existence. Tis process clvr-racterises the T'or-
licel1id.;r and a fev aliied species, alune, among the Iîifisoiria. It wvill
bce foird. aftcrwards, a very characteristic Mode of reprod uction anhong
the flgdrozoa.

A îlird. mode of' reproduction, and the mc.st curions and complicatcd
of aIl, is that wvhici takes place by whrr i lias beeni called encysiation.
When tliis change is about to occur, the dise wvith its circle of' cilia
whichi forins thieaniterior terinination ot the body, gradrrally disappears,
and the cr-eature assuines a more or Iess rotinde(l shape. 1lu solle
cases, wvhi1e this change is going on, tire animal reniains attaclrcd to
the stalk ; but, in niost instances, it separates itself iri thc mariner
above described., forining a cirele of' cilla, round the lower portion of'
Ilic body, aud rlien deraching itseit' froin thre stalk, and becoining en-
cystecz wliile swimrmingo fr-cely ii tire -water.

lu this state, audeuip to tis point., Ille nucleus of tlie arrimal slill
preserves its original fornr, and tihe clear space aboee spoken of re-
mains unlclianged, wvith thns exception, thiat it does uot now prlste as
before. Thue fiirtlier progress of' tihe change diffcrs lu differett inilivi-
duais. In some cases tihe, nucleus breaks up into a nuniber of' minute
oval dises, and tire gelatinous mass of thre crcature's body dissolves,
so tirat tire dises swinr freely about lu il. 1-1I«ere ticy rapidiy increaiSe
in size, soon frlling tIre %vlioie interior of Ille parent, aurd nrssunring tire
fori of' littie sacs or bzigs, wlrici soon break tlicir way thronigir uts
Skinl, and escape, ecdi onie setring up for itscîf, and eutcrng tilon a
simular succession of changes.

Iu ollier cases tire Vorticella assumes whiat lias been calicd tire
acineta-formn. I-avirrg separated itself from tire parent stein, it ext ends,
sonletimes in one direction aird sometimes in aniotirer, meauwlrîle pro
trnding from its surfiacc a nuniber of sieuder filaments closeiy rebeur-
bling tire vs(-i(dia or fa.sc fret of Irle Bhizopoda. Onre of' tîrese is

geerll ucîr larger tîran ici orirers, and %viîi it Ille creature foris
ai foot-stanlk by wvlicir il b)ecomes,- attaciîed

Astrairger change than any iritlierto described nowv takes place.
Thé nucletus, instead of becoining divided as befure, is trow cumpietely
couverted into an tctiv-e yourng T'ortic--lhi, wlnich roves about. irl tire
interior of its parent as tire latter mnoves iii tIre water, is nucnleus aud
pnisating space being distinictly visible. Soon it florces its way tirrougli
tire externai membranue enclosiug it, and svi rus alway 10 enter uiponl is
own indepeudent life. Thre riture thrrougi wliiclr it made its escape
soon heais tnp, ýan( tire parent developes a newt niucleus, wviieW, in its
turn, becomes a perfect Vorticella, aud escapes as did its predecessor.

To this process of eiicystition tire animal sonretimes resoris 10 pre-
serve its life, wlren Ille po00l or streain in wich it resides is dried up.
And it is one of tire m-ost remarkaffle feattrres in tireir Iiistory, tie
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lengyth of finie they retain life ini these circumstances, and flic amount
of licat thecy cia endure before it becoines extinct. 1 reniember licai-
in" Sir Johin Lubbock on one occasion state, that, taking some mud
filled with tiiese creatures firom the bottom of' a pond, lie placed it on
a Blhovel, which lie then lheld over the fire until it ivas neariy red-hot,
the înud of? cour-se being dried and higiîly lieated inuftie process. lie-.
irmersing- it i n water, and leaving it foi- a few liours, lie found tlie
creattures as numierous and active as if' tlîey hiad neyer loft their native
oleient. Leeuwenhoek kept sonie iii a liard and dry condition for
iýorc than twenty-one inonths, after whicli lie restored themn t o 111e by

imîanersingý, tlîew !u watcr. Prof'essor Owon states tliat lie bad bis at-
tention drawvn, Lone occasion, to an animnalcule that. had been
eutom-bed in a grave of sand four years, and afterwards, revived by
contact, with its native elemnent. Spallanzani experiniented upon soine
individuals, whicli lie restored to if e mnot less than fif'teen times, before.
their powvers of revival became exhausted. We can thus easily
imagine how tlie germs of tiiese creatures become extensivcly difftised,
when, for instance, the dry dust, whîich consists, to a great extent, of
their miinute bodies, is blowù about ia ail directions by tlie wind.
Cariled into every nonk and crevice into whieh tlie wind caui pene-
trate, whien %vater ia any shape reaclies thein, they are instantly re-
Vived itîto 111e.

Several other genera of tlie Vorticellidoe exhibit, similar phenomnena
in the succeedilig phases of their hife. In stili otiiers, again, there are
variations, Iu the genus Carchcsiumý, for instance, we have an advance
upon flie Voiticella, in respect that flic latter is simiple, wvhile the for-
mer is branchied or compound. 'fli bell of tlie Vorticella, as we have
seen, is supported uiponi one stalk, wvhichi it extends or cols iup at plea-
sure. It forais gcms or buds, too; and tiiese, w-lien nmature, detach
themselves fi-oni thic parent, and become separate, and independent in-
dividuals. lIn (arcîesùim, tlie stalk is also flexible, and cols itseif np
at pheasure in a similar nianner. But there is titis, diflerence in the
case of tlie latter, thmat ecdimain stalk, iustead of supporting a single
bell, is surmnouuted by several of theni, ettuh of whlielî constitutes a
sepatrate animial, capable of feeling and acting, se to speak, in an inde-
pendent manner, perceiving auy shock or chuge of liglît, and coiling
itself up for protection and safety. lIn some species, flie stalk is stiff
and incapable of conmmat.ion.

lu 4phrydiumn versatile, flie several individuials, instead of' being- sup-
ported upon a sepai-ate flexible stitlk, are imbedded in a mass of gela-
tiuons substance, from tlie surface of whicli they pi-otrude, wavîng
their cilia in thec water ii a view te qttract theiî flod. lu Vaginicola
Orysf a//ina, flic creature is enclosed in a horuy slieath, into wliieh it
eau comoletely withdraw ou tlie approach of danger.

Renter ]Jlulleri, or the Truvbpet Animalcule, exhibits a still -.more in-
teresting variety of tlie fainily. Thîis creature, iustead of being shaped
like a bell or glass, is forimed something like a trumipet, starting frora

siender point by w'lich Lt i3 attaclîed, and ineceasing gradually toivards
the auterior portion of the body, where it is terminated by a circulai
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reaeeted lip, surrounded by a dense circle of cilia, which are more
spaTsely scattcred over the rest of the body. It lias the powver, whlich,
is not possessed by any of those already reflerrcd to, of' dctachin1g itself
from the substance to which it adhercs, and swimming about in 1search
of a new place of abode.

Titere are two othier families of the Thftisoria described lby micros-
copists, but neither of thera compare in interest withi the Vurtiel/idoe.
The Trichodidoe include ail the animais o? this class, poesessing rnouths,
that have flot been described above, and whose motions are perf'ormed
by ineamis o? cilia. 'fli classification of these, however, probably re-
quires revision. The family includes a vast assemblage of' individuals.
In somte, the body is destitute of cilia, with the exception o? the cirete
surrouindingr the mouth. These arc furnishied witli an oval opcning at
the posterior portion of the body, in this respect differing materially
frorn the VorticellUd,,. In others, the body 18 entirely covered witl
cilia, arrauged in longitudinal rows down the sides.

The welI-known J>arainoeciurn is an example o? these. This species
i8 interesting, but as hein- a fair specimen o? the whole group. and
having been the object of special study by suchi men as Muller, Baîbi-
ani, bStein, and others, who have dcvoted their labours chiefiy to this
department. They have showvn. chiefly by their observations onuar
amocû'éum, that the so-ealled nucleus and nucleolus are trac organs of
reproduction. Ba1biani especially carried out very comnplete and ex-
tensive observations ou tlîîs animal. Hie states that "1,ho ivas not
satisfied until lie liad sncceeded in extracting uninjured somte of the
eggs frorn the parent body, and hiad suibjected themn to the smrrounding
water, wlien lie sawv each, egg resolve itself into two portions, the
smaller bcing enclosed within the larger."

The Sctifera are distingui sied by being furnislicd witli setoe, or
bristies, besides the tîsual stupply o? cilia. These stiff ha*,rs do not
rotate like the cilia; but tbey are otherwise moveable, and are used
a8 aids for clinibing over any obstacles tliey may meet wvîth on their
way. They sometimes assume the forrn o? iîooks, by means of which
the animal eau attach itself' to the objeets wvitli which it cornes into
cont act.

The phosphorence of the sea, especially in tropical latitudes, hias
been a phienoinenon of intercst and admiration to ail travellers, and its
cause for a long time remained a mystery. It is now, hoivever, wel
nuderstood, aud is attributed by ail naturalists to the presence of ani-

mal life. Captain Scoresby describes the waters of the sea on the
shores o? Groenland as actually discolourcd by the nurnber o? animal-
cules they contained. The iuost eornmon o? the species to ivhich this
effeet is due is the Noctl*uca Miliaris. It is tlue largest in size o? any
of the individuals of the cla3s, and belongs also to the bighest division
o? it, as regards its construction and development. Mr. Gosse thus
speaks of' it in his Il ambles o? a Natturalist :"- "Some wceks after-
'wards, I liad an opportunity of beeoming acqnainted with the minute
animais to which a great portion of the lurninousness o? the sea is
Mtributed. One of my large glass vases of sea-water 1 had observed
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to becoine suddcnly at nighit, wiîen tapped witlî the finger-, stit(dd with
minunte but brilliatLaik nt v-arions points on Ilhe stirfa-co of' the
witîter. I set the jar in tuie wîndow, ilnd wia- not long in discovering,
iihlont th li id of a ionis, a goodly nunljer oe the t mv, jelly-likeo gio-

billes of Nodinea Md1iiaris swinmmîng abolit iii varjous directions.
Tiicy swani witl) an even, gliding mot ion, inchl résemibling that of the
volvox ylohalor of' our fresti w'ater pools. Thecy coiigregate(l in little
groups, and ai siuak of' the vessel sent tluem darting dovn froin the
suirf*zce. It was not easy to keep thiemi in view wlheni seenl, oWmgç
ratLer to tîteir extreine deiicaev andl coiour-less transparency tlian to
their iniuuteness. 'l biey wvere, lu ftct distiuetiy appreciabie by the
naked eye, nîcasniring fromi 1-5011h to 1-30thl oftanincli iii diauneter.

1 shial conclidfe thiis paper by flot icing sluortly a gronp of minute
parasitie aninmais. thiat hiave, by diffierent m riters, beeui refèrred to dif-
féeut places annong t he 1Protozoa, and 'vhié-l, fr-oin their simple st rue-
ture, and peeuliar modes of propagation, are evideiîtly reflerrabIe to
titis ehuiss. Thcey are kniovi uuuder the naie of Geqidrand are
fouind ici the intestines and muscles of earithi-worînis, varions speCies of'
inseets, and niany of the luîgher .orders of animis. Tiiey eonsist of a
cylindriceal sac, conposed tf. a' more or lcss scructuireless membrane,
fllld wvitl a sofi, semii-iluii substance, lu the c.entre of wliieh there
exists a vesieie %vitl a more soiid nucleus. lhey are pogsessed of a
lew truc cilla ; but, iliris uovenients are chieliy eficted by the con-
traction mnd dilatation of' the body.

lu the conrse of' the invest igat ions cond(lcted upon the f1e,-hI of ani-
mals, during- the prevalence of ý1the cattle pige, by Bale, Cobbold aud
others, munltitudcs of' these creatures wveic flbnnd distributed throtigh
the ultiiate libres of the muscles. But it shouid be understood that
they Wvere, at the saine linme. provedl to have no connexion ii the dis-
case. hiavinig beeu foîund eqîually numecrons in the inuscles of animaIs
in pertect ie-alth, sudci as dours, sheep, deer, and so on.

Tiiese crecatnres consist of a single ell, or of two distinct ceils, ecd
cotaînîngt), a ivcll-dIefined nucleus. The mode in wvhicli theur repro-
diiet ion is effecîed is thmns described by Daillais:-" Two Gregarinoe
beeoîne iiîniîed by >oîne part of their bodies, aud lin together so hiril-
Iy that tîmeir separation sens to be imipossible. By degrees they lose
their original foi-Il, cîxtil at leugîli thley ebnstitulte au ovui mass, slight-
Iy eonistrictcd iu dite middle, but stili divided itnto two distinct ceils by
a transverse partition. Nov a transparent capsule is formed rouind
the complound body, wvhilst tue two nucîci. 'vhicl have icherto re-
tai uued their originual appea l'i lce, graCdtially disappear, and the bodies
o1 thc auimaIs beconie coiiverted into at nuinber of granules. Thle pro-
cess of developiiient contitnes wvithi the capsule, tue granules or
germs becomie sînaller aud more mnmerons, ii partition betwcen the
two celîs finally disappears, aud tic mature sac citîter passJ-s entire
froin th)e body of the animal in wvhicli it is coutained, or, bursting
within its intestine, allouvs the numerous germis to be evactiated at

The tlîree classes whichi we have nowv considered-tme Bhizopoda,
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the Porifera, and the lnfitsoiria-complete the first and lowest division
of the animal kiîigdom. They are intcrestiug alike for their extreine-
]y minute size, the exceeding beauty and variety of their fomn-s, the
perfection of' thecir structure, aud the wonderful chances thcy ucdergo
daring the short course of' thieir existence. They are tinivcr-sally dis-
tributed, bciu«g fouund wvherever sait or fresli watcr in any forrn cxists.
Aud the admirer of nature wvlo woult enflarge the spiiere of his enjoy-
ment, and inecase the nuxnber of dcligh-Itfiil objects furnislhed for his
ineditation and picasure, could not resort to a field better suited to his
object. It would serve above ail things 10 -%viden and enlarge his
view, as 10 tle inexhaustible power and riches of t11e mind, whience
the multiludinous forms of nature originated, and to elevate his
tloughts above the srnall and contracted estimate so of'eu formced of
the wvorld and of life.

S C 0 T T .

BY MNDREW ARCHER.

"When "-said the sardonie Carlyle, some thiiOy years ago- our
swallow laul lias beconie as fantastic as trurîk hose, they (ie "Wav-
erIey Novels") wvill cease t0 amuse." That tirne has not corne yet.
Though the swva1low taau, as an ordinary ivalking, coat, lias gone out of
fashion, since the seer of Chelsea uttered the prediction, men stili, on
solemn and festive occasions, array thenmselves in a liabit borderiag on
the swallov laul cul, and nolwitistanding that, since Scott was laid
to restinl Dryburgli Abbey, and Carlyle pcnned lus critique ia tle
WVestminster, great novelists, somne of wvhom have passed away, have
opened new pathways in the field of fiction wvide as the carth. aad
diversified as lif'e, mca stili find amusement la the novels by the
IIauthor of Waverley." Scott neyer attenmpted a minute picture of
miodern lufe; lie did flot, as several modern writers liave dlonc with
.itceus, "lcatch the living manners as thiey risc ;" lie deait flot ia
crim~e aael hiorrors, like the seasationalists of the day, but lis grand
pourîrayals of life "in ye olden time" cease fot to a-,muse thc reýader
of to-day, and their natural air and healthy lone are as invigorating as.
the moualain breeze compared wiîh tle niephutic atmos»herc of some
lictions of the prescal time. Fromn the immense multiplication of lis
-tyorks, from the number of chcap editions Iliat have lately beca issued
from, the Briareus haaded-press, Scot' lias become cxtcusively popular-
ized since thc lime wvlen lis first pocmns appeared la imposing folio,
-ind lis novels la expensive editions, and wvcrc huiled wvith delighit by
Ilie rallier select bat stilI Nvide circle of readers -vliose applause gave
hM assurance of famée and wcaltli. la lis cxteaded popularity the
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cliarms- of' bis poetry and of hiis romancc-the sorcelry of his art, bave
.been more wiidely fel t and appreciatcd.

In his IlLay of tlie Last Miinstrel," Ilour bard"' describes how in
"fair Meirose Abbey" the old friar and doughty Deloraine, Ilgood at.

nced," opened the tomb of Sir Michael Scott, (tuim of -whom Dante
suug, "practiced in every slighit of magie wvile,") wlieu

thue liglit broke forth so gloriously,
Strcanîced upwiurd to the chiancel. roof,
And throughi thie galicries far aloof;
No carthly fiame blazcd e'er so bright.
It sccmned like lieaven's own blessed liglit.

l3efore theýir eyu:ithie wizard 1ay,
As if lie hiad flot been dead a day.

lus left hand hceld bis B3ookc of Miglit.

Next montli there wvill be a gYreat gathering (in spirit) in another
aucient iabbey, and a -reat crowdling round the open tomb of another
Scott, another IlWizard of the Nortlh ;" and the liglit that will Stream
forth will dlazzle the world, and to those wvho look upon luis face, and
open bis magie volumes, it ivili scein tliat tlue magician has flot been
CCdead a day," but thiat luis spirit is stili living on the earth. Tlue
îiiulty book of Sir Michael is lost to the world, as if' it had neyer
been (and if anyone says it neyer ivas, tradition supplies no legal
proof that it was ever a powver in the world), but the magie volumes
of Sir Walter are open to al; thiui speli is flot broken, for upon al
-%vho cive theinselves up to a study of their pages, they wvork an inno-
cent but potent charmn. As ail the Scotts dlaim kindred ivith ecdi
other, tlue ancient and modern wizards must have been of kin, and the
poet may have in some way, nnbiazoned by heraidry, derived fromn some
collateral mixture of the blood of Sir Michael, in the lune of his direct
progeuitors, that love of' diablerie, that fondness for the super-
natural, conspicuons iu luis poems and romances, as lie derived fromn
Sir Walter Scott of Brankshoime, from -%hloin lie claimed descent,
ilat pride of blood that, under his legal gown in ilue Court. of Session,
and his shooting jacket on the rivers and mobors about Ettrick, made
hlmn a most kindly, unassuming, shrewd and humorous man in bis
dealîngs with the world, and in daily intercourse Ilwilu all sorts ana
condition of men" a border baron in spirit, causing him te look back
wiitlu admiration te the feudal day and institutions, and te delight in the
exploits of these, moss-trooping turnes, when there wvas perpetual, war
tupon the border; wvhen, as seemed to the steru Italian poet, Dante
Alighieri-

A thiirsty pride nmade fools alike,
The Englisli and Scot impatient of their bound.

The legends surronnding the naine of Michael Scott, wlio wvas a
veritable baronet of the l3th century, IlBalwearie of that 11k," and a
diplomatist, aýnd a scholar (wlien learning wvas in the popular imagina-
tion allied with the black art) te boot, and. the baronnial power and
state ofliis distant forebears," had a powerful influence in moulding bis
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geni us and inspiring his ambition. It lias been said tlîat it was a
great misfortune for Scott that lie liad a pedigree, for it confirmed in
time the ambition to revive the dimmred glory of bis line, to found in
Iiis person a family and offspring that ivould-take rank witli the proud-
est gYentry of his country, and caused him to look upon bis genius-*-to
the injury of bis art, and the loss of bis permanent fame-as merely
subsidiary to his success ini life and advaucemient in social rauk and
scale.

That ambition (that earnest men and enthusiasts in art consider
unworthy) seemied to biave been inspiration to bis mnuse, and an incen-
tive to bis tremendous labours, and wvas ii primary cause of the
calamity that overtook him in bis failing age, and overclouded wvith
gloom and delirium the iast days of his wonderftil career. Scott had
a due proportion of that severe practicability that distinguishes many
of bis countrymen, and valued to the fuli extent the power that the
command of liard cash gives. Literary fame was wvitlî bim only a
secondary consideration, (howcver, hoc did, wvlien in glowing health
and spirits, deliglht in the exorcise of his muse) and hie valucd it
chiefly as it brouglit bim. the popularity that sbowed itscif in the ever
more ecer rush to secure his successive books, and provcd its sterling
character by bringing in tlhousands upon thousands, enablingy him to
add acre to acre, and from the gcrm of the sinail estate of McCartley's
liole (vulgice IlClarty holp") to add domain te domain, and cali it the
istate of Abbotsford, and to build thereon a castie of the old Scottish
baronnial, order, and fill it with a mcdley of costly modern upholstcry,
and ancient oaken cabinets, and quaint higli back chairs, busts, books,
and mementoes of the past,-

"1a fouth o' auld nick-nackets,
Rusty airn caps and jinglin jackets. "

The moralist migylit cxciaim, with the son of Daivid, "vanity of
vguities, ail is vanity !" His ambition proved itsclf to be in vain, for
Abbotsford is bied,-"l no son of bis succeeding",-by relatives, out of
his direct line.

Il arely inte the branches of the tree
Dotlî human worth mount up, and se ordains
He, who bestows it, that; as His froc gift
It may be cailed."

To-day the world dees flot think of Sir Walter Scott, the baronet,
the favourite of kings, the deliglit o? nobles, the master of the castie
and domain of Abbotsferd, (it will not pay bornage to bis rank on the
l5th of August coming,) but of Scott the peet and novelist, who, o'cr
the days fading away inte dim tradition shed the liglit of romantie
reality, and showed us that the men of old were of like passions and
humours with ourselves. iExcept, that thc passions o? the same com-
mon nature worked in the biearts of the mcn of' the olden time, and
that truc delineations of' that; nature, ini whatever phase of circum-
stances i4t strugg les, are pcrennially interesting, there is biardly any-
thing in cmmon bctween the spirit of the past, in iwhich Scott de-
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Iighted in imagination to dwvell, and the spirit of the present day, as it
shows itself' in the political and social life of this continent. That
past, as dcliiicaticd by Scott, is but a glorious dreanm; it lias no reality
for moder'n mnen. They may, whcn jaded by the engrossing business,
of life, or weaieid by its mnonotony, scck to escape into the realin of
the past, and del!îde themnsclvcs for au lîour that the olden days were
imore rnanly, stirring, aud picturesque than those i whlîi thcy are
condemued to live :tlîcy wvill find gratcf'ui dissipation to thecir thouglits.
in the -%vorks of Scott, and amunsenment, the liealhiiest tlîat can bc found
in fiction ; but, wilien tlhey are imperativcly called back to tlîeir Ilwork-
a-day" existence, they wvill carry notlîing witlî tliemi fromn thecir
reading that wvili give thern liglit and direction in the inaze of the
present.

The genius of a line sometiines cornes ont in the late and often Iast
scion of the stock. Th1e father of Sir Walter, in respect of the poctie
element, was the antipode of lus son-"1 au lîonest lawyer," a W. S.,
or %vriter to the signuet, (as a speciaity in tic legal profession is desig-
nated in EdinbuirghY,) au crninently respectable and well to do citizen,
and a Presbyterian and ruling ckder-a reverend looking, gentleman,
whose sober mien was calculated to restrain irregularity at a merry--
niaking, and add sole mnity to a funerai; who must have looked upon
poetry and romance as the idlest Ilhlavers," and would, had not paren-.
tai pride and affection softened harsh judgraent, and liad not young
Scott given, to liiixn, satisfactory attention to the study of the law, and
shown promising ability ivlexi caiied upon to argue his first case, have
denounced the pursuit of the iiuîses as frivolous and incompatible ivith
the attainmcnt of grcat success in thec most exacting of ail professions.
Sir Walter derivcd the poctry of bis nature from, luis inotiier, the

dagliter of 1'rofessor Ruthierford, of the Ediaburgh. University. The
poetic spark warmcd up the coldcncd blood once bot in a hune of boid
border lairds and niars-troopers, and produced in Scott a renascence
of the spirit of' tic bcst of luis race ; but circuimstance, combined with-
his lamencss, prei-cnting liini froun foliowing a soldier's life, the fiame
took another direction, and since lie was debarrcd fromn deeds of arms,
lie awoke strains of warlike adventure, fron tlic long unstrtung lîarp,
and, first ini genius, and in time,-

"The Iast of ail the bards -%vas lie,
Wiîo sung of border clivalry."

Edinburgh, the place of' his birth, may well be proud of tîje genius
of' ber great son; anud it iveli befits, for the debt of pride and gratitude
she owes him, that, lin the centre of thie proud capital, in a vale ho-
tween lier ancient and modern lounds, %vith the lofty old town in the
background, the meinories of' the past biýeatiîing froin the blackeneà
windowed w'alls, and the crowui of St. Giles risiug in the centre,-tue
Castie on its monidering rock defending the icit ~vnadin form, of
"lion couchant" the regai highîlt of St. Artluur's Seat far to the riglit,

amidst gardens, that cehîo with the slirili wvhistie of the locomotive,
and look upon the swecp of a princely street, the monument
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should risc, within wvhosc alcovo sUts the effigy of Iiim-the genius of
Scotland, Ilthe pride of ail Scotchmen." Well and deeply did Scott
love bis own remnantic towvn-E diaburgh, Edina, Dunedin, Auld
Reekie. H-owv often hie nakes Ediburgli the centre of' his story t
How hoe loves to describe the beauties of the capital of the ancient
kingdom! to revive the spiendor of Ilolyrood, whiere James IV-" the
champion of the Dames, ivho lost bis lWe at the challenge of a ladye
fair"ý-held court bef'ore

Ilrilodden's fatal fleld,
When shivered was fair Scotland's spear,

And broken was lier shield;"*

te recaîl the feuds of unruly border clans,-
IlWhen the streets of llighi Dunedin

Saw lances gleani and falchions redden,
And lieard the slogan's deadly yell ;"

te picture it in the stirring timies of Regenit Murray, with the bustie
and bustie on the Higli Gate between the Leslies and Scytons for the
"eroivn of the causeway ;" to deseribe it as seen by old Adam Wood-

cock the falconer, and young Roland Graeme, as they journeyed up
frorn the south to Holyrood.

IlYonder," said the falconer, "lstands AuId Reekie. You niay
sec the smoke hover over lier at twenty miles distance, as thec goss-
'haivk hangs over a plump of young wild ducks-ay, yonder is the
heart of Scotland, and each throb that she gives is feit from the edge
of' Solway te Duncan's Bayhecad ;"ý-te, pourtray the alarmn of its pursy
berghers, when the iPretender, with a rush of wviId Highlanders,
înarched triumphantly down the Cannougate-f'air Jacobite ladies
waving welcome te Bonnic Prince Charlie-te Holyrood, te hold court
for a day in the ancient, palace of his fathers, and te imagine that the
Stuarts had Il got thoir ain again ;" te describe the riot on the High
Street, where a fierce niob stormed the old Tolbutlî, and strung up
J-,ck I'orteeus, Captain of the City Guards, "lat the tail of a tew Prom a
dyseter's beam ;" a flagrant case of Jeddart justice, or Lynch law,
that angered Queen Caroline te the heart, and prompted her te, say, te
the McCallnm More of' thc day, the celebrated Johin, Duke of Argyll,
Ilthat sooner than submit te such an insnWý, she would make Séotland
a hunting field." "In that case, Madam," auswered that high
spirited nobleman, I 1 will take leave of your Majesty and go down ton
my own ccuntry and get my hounds ready."

There wvas te lis eyes ne landscapc on carth most beautif'ul, varied,
sublime and enchanting than the view Prom the summit of Arthur's
seat; ;.,r from the wild walk windiug around Salisbury erags-the,
prospect, lie says, in the IlH-eart of Mid-Lothian,"-conimands "la
close-built, high-piled eity, stretching itself eut beneath in a f'orm,
which, te a roinantie imagination, may be snpposed te represent a
drgon, now a noble arm ef the sen, with its rocks, isies, distant
shores, and boundary of mountains; and now a fair and fertile cham-
.paigu country, varied with bull, dale and rock, and studded by the
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picturesque ridge of the Pentlaud mc'untains. But as the patà gently
circles arouud the base of the ciifs, the prospect, coniposed as it is of
these enchanting and sublime olkjects* chiangres at every step, and pre-
sents them, blended with and divided from eachi other, lu every possible
variety that can gratify the eyc and the imagination." It was up Ar-
thur's Seat and roud Salisbury crags, -,vlienî a stirring but not par-
ticularly briglit boy at the Higli School, lie uzdto wander ivith
soine chosen com-panion, telling stories of knight n aysfi n
cruel giants and batties interminable.

Witli Scott Ilthe boy wvas father to the man." Thougli bis inde-
pendent genius took wing ratl)er late, (its first fliglit dating from the
appearance of' the IlLay of' the last Minstrel," in 1805, wvhen lie wvas
thirty-f'our years of age,) the germ of wvhat lie ivas to bce, as a Poet and
romancist, wvas laid in bis earliest years. is peculiar poetic tastes
were first awakened wvheu a lame and delicate child. Hie lived with
lis grandfather at Sandy-kuowe, iL, a roinantic country, amid scenes
associated with ancient tradition. The pensive chuld loved to hear the
auld -%vives croon over the old ballads of the border side and the farm,
ingle neuk, and it may be that during the years, fromn three, to eight,
that hie lived at Sandy-knowe and became familiar with the Ilold and
antique songs of the country," that the idea of collecting and preserv-
ing them in permanent form flrst arose in bis mind; an idea lie after-
wards carried ont when a young man just entering -upon 11fr, lu bis,
famous raids into Liddlesdale (so.full of life and roaring fun and end-
less song and story) whien lie invaded the hospitable hearthis of many
an Elliot and Armstrong (prototypes of bis Dandie Dinmont and
Hobbie Elliots) simple, -%varm-hearted and hard-headled, wvbo we-re
at first inclined to look upon the young advocatc Ilfrae embro " as a
superior being from some lof'ty region, but who were quickly re-assured
by their visitor's familiarity and good humour, and the way beo toak
off bis toddy, that hie was "ljust like air£ o' tliemselves." The old
'ballads (that had been handed down orally from generation to gYene-
ration, have passed into oblivion) that hie took down as tliey
carne frorn the lips of the old folk about the country side, were
edited and corrected by himself and publislied under the title of IlThe
Minstrelsy of the Border," in 1802, and met with praise from, the
crities and favour from, the publie.

If Scott had not been, a weak, lame child, bis father would never
have sent hlm. from, Edinburghl to Sandy-knowe ; and-if lie liad flot spent
there five of tbe most impressionable years of bis lufe, lie would flot
have formed tastes and associations that gave form to bis mind and
direction to bis life. On sucli small accidents seemingly turn the des-
-iny of a life. The lameness (for which, snch strange remedies, as
wrapping the child in the reeking bide of a newly slaughtered sbeep,
were tried) early showed itself to be incurable. Bnt afler hoe reeo;v-
'ered from an attack of serious illnes3, that seized hlm when hie -Wbs
fifteen years of age, he grew strong in health, and bis lameness did not
impair bis energy and ability to take vigorous out-door excrcise, .and
jhose glorious gallops across the moors that ho spoke to, Lockhart
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(bis sou-in-law in after years) about when describing to 1dm flic cir-
cumstances under which, Marmion wvas written; nor did lis lameness
ggai1 lis strong and healthy spirit as a similar affliction did thle proud
and seusitiv, Byron. H-e, to quote, or ratiier misquote Falstaff,
Ilturned bis diseases into commodities," for lie turned the illness that
attacked hima in childhood and boyliood to account, by revelling during
his long convalescencies, iu poctry, fiction, traveis, biographies, filling
his.mind ivitil fancy and fact. Among, the books tlîat made au indel-
ible impression on Mis boyish mind xvas Bishop Percy's "lReliques of
Ancient, Poetry," a work that came like a fresh rex clation in literature
upon the readiug public, filled with the artificialities and quaint grotesque
conceits of poets who, instead of singing the lives of men and women,
bonest flesh and blood, sung of the loves of plants and triangles, a-wak-
ened a taste aud admiration for what was truc, tender a-nd simple> and
sent back the poets to the inexhaustible and ever fresh treasury of
nature for the materials of their art. These fine old poems, whiehi
amidst mucli that is grotesque and halting iu metre, coutain fine pas-
sages of stirring, movement and exquisite touches of nature, gyave the
first impulse to, the mmfid of Scott.

The old ballad of"I Chevy Chase" liad the saine effleet on hlm, as Sir
Philip Sidney said it had upon himself-it stirred bis blood like a
trumpet. It may readily lie conceived that in the rambles of the
budding poet by the bill sides, the river's bank, over mnoors, where
stood, mementoes of confliet, the ruined Ilpeels ;" o'er ground
teeming wviih tradition, that his brain, that in youth xvas always
afire with warlike thouglit, (through which, lie once said, a regi-
ment of dragoons -%vas always exercising,) wvas busy iu fighting
over and over again the fray of IlChevy Chase ;" and that lie often
imagined bimself by the side of Douglas when Earl Percy saw
'bis fall, and that hie revenged'with his owu strong right band and
-good brand the death of the Scottish khero, and by bis own prowess
turned the tide of the fight against the Enghishi, and made good Ki.
James modify bis plaint o'er the death of Douglas, by vowing that he
had one man left, and he a Scott, as good as hie. The impulse received
from Perc' s Reliques wvas renewed and strengthened. afterwards by
reading the ballad of "lChristabel" by Coleridge, conceived in the ancieit
spirit, but executed with exquisite modemn finish; by the study of the
wild ballads of the German poet Burger, tbrough which muns a strain
of supenaturalism,-a strain which pervades bis own first and greât
metrical romance, the Lay, ln lesser degree-" Marmion" and "La*4y
.of the Lake,," and whichi, though, faitlil to, the spirit of the aueiex4
ballads, and to the superstition of the times in which. the romances areé
laid, rather-to modema tastes-spoils the effect than adds to the power
of the poems.

Scott, between 1796 and 180t, published translations of l3urcer s
"tenore" and "lWild Iluutsman," of Goethe's Gotz von Berlichi-ngenç,
-ivlbich was the first &reat reproduction ln modemn literature; of -th-é
chivaiie perio-the eusioms and costumes of tbe fonai age-and, ls
Mingtrelsy of ihe Border, in the volumes of whichl appeared some
original poems.
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After 1804 Scott's gcnius fairly burst froin its chrysalis state.
The appearance of tie Lay of' the Last Minstrel marked the open-

ing of' his wondcrful carcer, for which. the labours of prcceding year.i
lxad been the preparation.

lIn 1805 Scott was iii prospcrous and hîappy circunistanccs. Hle
was ini the cnjoyînent of sonme private means; lic haad marricd a lady
of Frencli extraction, Miss Carpenter, wlio brouglit lîjîn a smal[
fortune, and lic licld the easy office of the Sheriffship of' Kelso, worth
tlîrc liundrcd a ycar. And tlîis wvns but the beginuing of a prosperity
uncxamplcd in t'hc Iistory of literature.

lan 1812 lic received anotiier appoiutmeut, more lucrativc, and as
easy, the Clerk of the Court of Sessions, worth. £1200 a ycar; and it
is coinputed, at the heighta of bis prosperity. tlîat ]lis income from ail
sources wvas botwen £15,000 and £20,000. But he wvas happier,
therc is reason to believe, in ]is moderate prosperity at Ashesteil,
than whcen the incubus of the Abbotsf'ord domain wvas on lus shoulders.
"The Lity," "Mýarmioin" and "'Lady of the Lake', published betweeu 1805
and 1810, are the mnetrical romances thit attained immense popularity
iii their day, aîîd retain a higli place stili in popular estimation. Ris
"cLord of the Ilses," IlRoikeby," "lBridal of iriera-ain," IlRarold, the
Dauntless," are coniparatively littie known. They werc flot mucli
noticed by t],c public after tlîey appeared, for a briglit mieteor wvas thoen
blazing- across the poctie sky, and the wondrous "lChilde Harold"
and the IlCorsair " made Scott's weil-worn characters appear tamne.

TI-e charactcristic of Scott, as a writer, whether lis vehlicle be verse
or prose, is bis objectivcness, lus faculty of' viewing objeets, animate
and iuanixnate, not throughi the medium of his individual feeling, but
as external to himself'; the power of' delineatting aIl the features of a
Iandscape, the aspects of nature and the objects of' art, in so vivid a
inauner, that they are presentedl clearly to the minâ's oye ; of presenting
iu concrete form the different phases of human nature in so individual
a manner, that bis ebaracter-s have a vrai se7nblance bo living men and*
-womeu; of describing the movements of men in great political and
warlike action, in the council chamber, on the battle field, in revolu-
tion, riot, pastime, and social intercourse; of' revivifying the form and
spirit of past ages, clothing their life (the heart of which worked with
the saine passions that beat ini the heart of the world of to-day,) with
their own peculiar modes and habits of' political thouglit and belief,
their own particular custoins and costumes, that we seemn to live in
them while reading his Pages. Description, in short, in the widest
sense, ivas bis distinctive talent-gift. Ris power is broad, but flot,
deep. He draws wvith a bold, correct pencil, paints with au easy and
glowing bruslî, his effccts are grand aud striking, but, thougu exquis-
itely felicitous at time,,, bis execution is flot distinguished by the
finest finish. With regard to power, the flow of his verse is animated,
irregular; it lias that lilt and ring about it, like military mnusic, tlîat
stirs the blood and fires the imagination, that tak-es the popular ear;
but amidst the clang and flourisli of trumpets, and the clattering move-
ment, Lucre are pauses of' relief, bars of a soft înelody, showing fine
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feeling and produciug a fine effeet. H1e shows no evidence of labour;
'his compositions in verse aud prose semî extempore, tlirowil off at a
dasti, not afterwards pruned down, revised, and corrected ; and tliey
consequently show many inaccuracies and inelegancies, faulty lines,
aud hcavy and lame pas3ages, but the general spirit, glow, and life of
the whole redeem ail errors. i-e is no meditative poet, and. in spirit
prefers rather to eall for boot and saddle, and scour over moor and
date, than. to sit solitarv and chiew the end of sweet and bitter fancy,
or inake exquisite plaints over vanislied joys. le is not a Byron at
war with the world and wvith himself, nor is lie to himself the centre
of the universe. lie looks, in a healthy, joyous spirit, upon the Inoving-
scene of life, content to take the worid as it 'vas and is, and content
with bis own position in it. lie wrestles not with the problemn of life tili
gloom and doubt overshadow bis spirit. H1e feels no eall to enlighten.
or instruct the world, only to amuse it, whieh hie does most thoroughly.

As a inan, lie hiad not the strong passions, or as a poet, the force
and tenderness of Burns, who viewcd ail nature through flic :medium
of his own feelings, and wlio, by giving passionate anad truc expressions
Io all natural ernotions as they arose in bis own breast, awakes a reflex
of feeling in the heart of' ail. l3urns's poemns and songs are steeped in
personal feeling. Scott throws only a gleam. Scott, in describing a
scene, stands outside, viewving it as Lt is. Burns sees Lt endued -with
ail the varied hues of passion, golden wvith joy, or black with gloom.
For example: Burns, ini deseribing the last hours lie spent with bis
Hiighland Mary, sings as if ail nature wvas in love like himself,-

"Ayr gurgling kissed his pebblcd shore,
O'er hung with wild woods, thickening, green,

The fragrant birch and hawthorn lioar
Twin'd amorous round the rapturcd scene.

Thc flowers sprang wanton, to, le prest,
The birds sang love on every spray," &c.

Scott (Lu the Lady of the Lake), in deseribing dark Roderiek Dhu,
with a storm of passion raging Ln bis breast, pacing Ln the summner dawu
the islet strand, with fair Lochi Katrine Ln view, does not throw the
reflex of the gloom in the heart of the Chief upon the Iandseape, but
shows Lt in ail its calm. and beauty, and the peacefulness of the scene
and the inquietude of the actor present a fine contrast.

Scott, for lis power of delineating character, has been compared
to Shakspeare, and it was suggested to hini that hie should enter the
arena of the dramna, and Il try bis hand" at a regular five aet play.
But it is exceedingily doubtful if hie wvould have suceeded.

The natural bent of his geniua was to diffusiveness of description
aud fallness of detail, that left littie to be filled up by the imagination
of the reader, the very reverse of dramatic concentration aud suggest-
iveness; and thougli lie had a comnmand of dramatie language, for
quiet sentiment and ealm description, and might, have IIborabasted
out a biank verse," and simulated the language of exaggerated, passion
with the best of them, it is doubtful if he could have called up the
-deepest, darkest, stillest passions of the heart to do lis bidding. For
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i bis delineation of ebaracter hie does not enter iuto the heart of
hearts as Sbakspeare does; lie bas not; the compreliensive glance that
grasps the distinct personality of a varied group of characters, that
seeks at once the cont.roIlin,; motives of' conduet, penetrattes far below
the surface, and reaches the very source of t.he passions, the springs
of human action ; nor lias lie the power of revealing a storm of internai
omotions by a few simple words that suggest clearly to the understand-
ing the secret unexpressed thouglits and feelings thrtt cross the mind
and risc in tliclîeart; of tlic actor, or that faculty of concentratcd ex-
pression that in a simple phrase, or in a few trenchant lines, gives living
power.to universal thouglit and feeling, and which, seiziug on the
ýmind by their apt power, make an indelible impression, and are
quoted forever, and become part of the common language. Scott,
'thougli one of the most voluminous writers who ever lived, struck few
of these golden phrases ont of the m~ental mint, which pass current
everywhere as verbal coin.

But Scott, though not; a dramatie wvriter, unfolds his stories with
dramatie power, supplying the ,action, scenery, and costumes himsclf,
and as many, perhaps, have taâen as muchl "solid comfort" on their
solitary sofa )r easy chair ivith Waverley, Old Mortality, and
Ivanhoe, as have b cen delighted in a crowded theatre wvith 1-lamiet,
Lear, or "lAs You Like It.*"

For nearly a quarter of a century (fromn 1822 to 1826) Scott
enjoyed a cumulative prosperity. 'I Hie had, like Timon in bis
golden time, the world as his confectionary;-" or, to use a
Scotch saying,-more german to the subject,-he had health,
wealth, ccand wit to guide them ;" and, added to thest blessings,
fame, wvhich, though exhularating even to the composed and equable
temper of Scott, wvas inconvenient in the obtrusiveness with which it
sometimes showed itself, and made Abbotsford the Mecca of a new
prophet to euriosity hunters and hero worsbippers and literary devotees
from, England, America, and ail1 parts of the continent. Abbotsford
*was the great open house in Scotland, where Scott dispensed hospi-
tality to some of the inost distinguished people of the time-honoured
.and hionoring. If bis good nature wvas abuscd by some Iltourists"
Who forced themselves in bis notice, and ruffled, by their impertinent
forwvardness, even his temper, that wias only the penalty attached to
biis fane, and his reputation for unbounded hospitality and kindness of
lieart. With fame came honour. The Prince Regent (George IV.),
Who admired bis subjeet greatly, on more than one occasion made-
snug parties in Carlton House, wben bie happened to be in Lonàon.

bnthese occasions tbe Royal host capped Scott's raciest Scotchi stories
wýith àtories of bis own. Sàcott ivas made a baronet in 1820, havingre-
1. Vlled a previous suggestion of knighthood witli a quotation 'froi
'alstaff-"l I like flot; such Ilgrinning lwnour" as Sir Walter hatb'

aàid thougli the sound of the distinction lie received strikes the car lun
thc sanie way as does that of the "Il inning boouer hie despised, its
permanence, as it furtbered his ambition, gratified bis family pride.

'In 181*4, ùneér a thin -Veil of incognito, be passed from ýmetrical 'te
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prose romances, by publishiuig IlWaverley," which marked the third
phase of bis literary lif0 , wvhen his geulus, like ripened fruit, attainedl
its richest colour and raciest flavour.

The mystery of the IlGreat Uukunown" mystified the outside publie,
but did Dlot "lpull the wool over the eyes" of sagacious critics. It was
solemnly kept Up and gave rise on festive occasions to arnusing scenes,
when Scott used to listen, demure, fun playiug over bis sagacicus
features, to the praises heaped on the "lGreat Unknown," and cooily
join in the stentorian applause ivith which the toast to, "lthe immor-
tai author of Waverley" was always grected. lu Carlton House the
Prince Regyent sprungy this toast on bis guest one midnight, but Seott,
equal to the occasion, disclairned any pretensions to thé honours; of
the toast, assnring bis iRoyal Highness that lie would Iltake care the
real Simon Pure" heard of the high coffpliment that bad beeii paid
him. The Prince, flot to be put off, immediately called for another
bumper, "lto the author of Marmion,-" with a significaut smile and re-
mark, IlNow, 'Walter, my man, 1 hiave checkmated you for'ance":
(alludiug to, au anecdote told by Scott of Chief Justice Brax-
field). The acknowledgment of aut.horship was not made until 1827,
but Jeffrey, iu 1814, hinted, t it, wheu, in speaking of Waverley, he
said, IlIf' it indeed be the work of an unknown author, IMr. Scott
~vouid do wvell to look to his laurels, and arouse himself' to a sturdier
competition that any lie bas yet encountered." Thus impliedly settiug
Scott himself agyainst himself.

The fame, of Scott in bis lifelime, extended flot only over ail Englisb.
speaking lands, but over France, Germany, Hungary, and Italy, (where
hoe sojourned, in bis last sad year, for a time) it was not ouly national
and linguistie, but continental, and bis books were trauslated into all the
principal foreign lauguages, and people of every tougue eujoyed ani
apprcciated his glowing and picturesque stories of the past. Ris ex-
-ample produced a host of writers, wvho followed iu bis wake with lin-
equal footsteps, and endeavoured to, clothe the dry boues of history with
living flesh and blood ; to dress it in the apparel of the times, and to
shed over ail the light of the spirit of wvarm. bumanity. Scott's symÙ-
pathies were universal, but bis spirit wvas truly national, and feW
Englishmen, and no foreigner, can fully appreciate this most charge-
teristie merit-his dialectal pourtrayal of Scottish character in ail ils
phases. He was Limself in bis fnllest streugth and power, within ttie
confines of bis native land, -,vhen moving among scenes w'ith which be
ivas niost, familiar, and dealing with characters, whose prototypes lie
lhad met in bis varied social intercourse. "lRis foot upon bis natiVe
heath,-" he was Scott-and a Scot indeed. His Scotch novels arer
more life-like than those iu which bie places the scene in Euglandl pôr
iu France. There 18 au racy spirit, familiarity, and individluàlity
.about them that imapresses on us the conviction that hoe is déeri bla
realitits. IlIvanbce" and IlKennilworth" are tivo of bis greati st
Ilworks," and probably helped to extend bis fame, as a romance
'writer, beyond bis native land, more widely than Waverleyn At-
quary, or Old Mortality. They are readily understood by the i&st
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thorougli Englishman, and no barbarisrns of dialeet offcnd his ear, or
p)uzzle bis understanding; and thieir grand, gencral cffect is prescrvcd
in a good Frenci -or German translation. But no Scotelirnan wvill say
tliat Scott is at his best in- these wvorks. Ivanhioe i3 the most Il de.
ighitful of ail romances ;" but tlue author does flot tread on sure
ground or corne in contact with. once actually living characters. The
scenc is laid in a dark age, over ivhichi archoeological research hias shied

noeiar li çhlt. It gyives the effeet of a glorious day dream, flot of the stir
and movernent of actual life. The reader cornes in contact wvith the
strangest mediey of characters-Knighits Ilwaudering"> and unknown,
"the Black, and Ilthe Disinherited" Saxon Thanes and Serfs*, Abbots,

Templars, Outlaws, Jews, and Jolly Friars. H-ecgives himself up tothe
enchantment of the wizard, and revels in the gorgeo us description of
tlic tournament at Ashly de la Zouche, and la the chivairous deeds and
.gladiatorial displays of the gallant kuiglits, srniled on by "lladyes
fair ;" hie wnnders ivith delight ini the picasant English Nvoods -ivith
the kuiglît-errant, kin-" Richard of the lion heart"ý-wlîo, in the
dim evening Nvoodland retreat, stumbles on the c)l of the jolly friar
Tuek, partakes of bis venisoa pasty and wvine flagon, and wvitb hlm
trolls a catch, or under the green wood tree "lmeets in fellowship withi
bold Robin Hood and lus rnerry men al;" lie falls in love with Re-
becca-the finest of ail luis hieroines-the fair Jewess, and thinks
Ivanhoe bias flc rnost miserable taste to pref'er the fair but fade im-
malculate, Rowena to the glorious daugliter of the Huse of Juclah.

But, lie neyer actually believes that sucli things were. IlKennil-
*%vortlî " is a tale of tlue romantie period of English history, the glorious
reign of"I good Qucen Bes" and Elizabeth herself, and Essex, Lei-
cester, Raleigh and Hatton, give it lufe and historical interest. Shaks-
,peare just crosses the scene. In the action of the story love and
ambition meet in confliet, and the triumphis of the evii passion gîves
it the most tragie cast. The fate of fair Amy Robsart, "lthe ladye of
Cumnor Place," the conceaied wif'e of the dark IlGipsey Earl," who
finds hier a stumbling block in bis path to the throne, awakens pity

-and indignation. The higli state, the pagentry and revelry on the
occasion of the visit of tlîe Qucen, "lthe Imperiai vot'ress" fl'ot quite
1,4 fancy free " to lier subject and suitor, Leicestor, at Kenniiworth
'Castie gives the grandest scope to his varied powers of description.
* The dressin g, accessories, subsidiary characters of the story show an
intimate knowledge of the costume and phraseology of the period, but
there is a certain artificiality in the characters that seems te show
that the author is drawing from book and not from nature. There
is a character and flavour about the Scotch novels which none but
Scotchinen cani fully appreciate. Englishmen and foreigners (in
translations,) eau fully appreciate the features of Scottish scenery, but
not s0 weil tlîe features of Scotch character when set in pure "lDonic."
They can realize the grýndeur of its magnificent masses of mountain
scenery, that in their barren and deep shadowed solitariness impress
the mmnd with a sense of awe ; they can admire the beauty of the still
highiand Iochdown, on whose clear depths are throw~n the shadows of
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thie bouldered and wildering wooded hjills, and whicli takes colour fromi
the bine sky, and refleets the liurrying flcecy clonds; they eýau led the
awve whicli creeps over the mind in the gloom and shadowv of the
injounitaini pass, that, from the v'ale bclowv winds up by tortuotns and
(Iizzy path. to the Jii ]and and vigorous air above, down wvhielh, at
ils openilg, over rocky bed, hurries withi brawling ery the eager streamn
that higher up f'rom seeîhing l'ail to fall bias (lashied down,-its waters
churned to yellowv foam,-cavernous depths, and the far eho of Nvhose
eternal, thunder strikes upon the distant ear with a sense of fear that
ileepens the stillness; they can realize the delightcd surprise of the
wanderers-stra.ying from. a lame and level country by the side of' au
old watcr-course tli it; grows int a romantie glen and opens on a level
sward and stili lake encireled by woods-at beholding the grey lichiencd.
ruins, the shiattered wvalIs, the broken pillars, the traceried winidows of
some ancient, church and abbey (wrecked by the coarse band of in-
tolerant zeal)* once the fane of worship, the abode of learning in dark
limes, and ever, amid the solitude, vocal with praise ; they can admire
the ancient baronial castie, on its bcetling rock dashed upon by the
wvaves, or, on ils woody hieiglit, commanding a sweep of level fields
and rolling moor, standing erect like a sentinci over the grave of the
past - a memento of steru days of incessant warfare-in -wlose
towers armned men kept wvatch day and night, and from wvhichi, at. the
breathless news of coming danger, the bale-fires blazed and th2 alarm.
bell rang out, awakening with speed, flame and sound, froin surround-
ing lieighits, till the wiole country side wvas roused and in arms; thiey
ean picture to the mind's eye, the description of -%vide, dreary expanses.
of rolling, barren and solitary moorland,-not, beautiful to the evic, but
impressive ho the xind,-as associaîcd wvith the lof'ty enthiusiasîn and
the bravely-borne sufferings of the intense days of persecution in
Scotland, wliere Ilanlon g these inuirs, mosses, mossfloes and peat-
hiags," the stecm and unbendîng Zealols, -%vho swore by the solemu league
and covenant, and lifted up their testimony against, the defections of
the times, used ho mcclt to lîcar the pure word of the gospel preachied
by ministers, who scornîng "lhe black indulgence " of' a prelatie grov-
crûment, hiad left their kirks and their manses; wliere the inen with,
arms in their hiands (ofien but the implements of their rustie labour>
and tlic women, steeled in high-wrought. faith. in the hioliness of tlîeir
cause, against; fear, answcred the clang of trumpets and. the harsh.
roll of the kettledrums of thie approaching squadrons of Charles or
James, wvith voices tuned ilîi ho a psalhn of the warlikc King of
IsraiQl, ending wiîh a jubilant shoi-t that iestified Iheir dauntle.ss con-
fidence, and -%vhenee assailed from vautage groun d, caught in
treacherous bogs, the mouinted troopers, leaving scores of their corne-
rades dead in tlîe bog sofl, were too glad 10 spur back, as b.cst lhey
might, wvhence they came, in disordered flight. The glories of
nature in bier grandeur, beauty, terror and barren desolateucss, the
mnemorials of men's faith, reverence, intelligence and artistie skill; the
niemeutos of their power and possessions associated as tlîey are with
hunian liUe aud w'vilh actions Ihat sprang fromi motives conimon 10 mca
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of ail ages and nations, are looked upon -with interest and universally
appreciated, but the local peculiarities of national character and of
vulg ,ar idioîn, can only be appreciated thorouglily by natives of the
soul from wiere they grow. Evcry one cau take in the gencral
features of the barren, desdlate mountain scene at Loudon Hil1l or
Druînclog, as (lescribed ilu "Old Mortality," wvhere the covenanters
encountered the Rloyal Lif'e Guards under the Ilbloody Claversè,»
and perlîaps ail cau sympathize with the enthusiasm of' the persecutedl
people ; but it is questionable if any foreigner, able to read the original,
could enter into the spirit and humour conveyed in their country dialeet
of some of the actors in the scene, or translte it into their owin tongue
so as to convey the characteristic sense. Wliat could he make of some
of the phrases of Cuddie I-Ieadiggys; as wvhen describiug the vigour of
langs of one of flic preachers, he sa,,ys Ilrouted like a cow on a fremnd
loan2ing," or of the speechi of' his motlîer-old Mause-a truc sister in
spirit, of the historical Jeuny Geddes' whio tlîrew lier stool at the head
of the Dean in St. Gxilcs' church witli tbe fierce objurgation: -IlThe deii
colick In thc wame of ye, thou false thief, dost thou say the mass at my
lug?" Mause, sceiug Claverhousc spurring his ghiastly wvoundfed black
charger in swift retreat, cried oýt, IlTarry, tarry, ye whia Nvere aye sac
blithe to, le at the meetings of thc saints, and wud ride cvery muir ia
Scotland to find a couventicle. Wilt thou not tarry nowr thon lias
found ane? Wilt thou not stay for one word mair? Wilt thon na bide
the afternoon preaching? Wae betide ye! and eut the houghs of' the
creature, whose fleetness ye trust in ! Sieugli, slieugh, awa' wi ye, that
bac spilled sac inuekle bluid, and now would save your ain ; i"wa' wi
ye for a ranting Rabslhekah, a eursing Slieimei, a bloodthirsty Doeg!1
The sword's draivn now that w'inna be lang overtaking ye, ride as fast
as ye will."

It is in his delineation of lowly Scottish eharacter that Scott shows
bis thorougli nationality. H-e wvas a Tory iu politics, from judginent
and social instinct. H-e wvas bitterly assailed on thc appearance of
IlOld Mortality" for his pe'rverse admiration of Grahiam of Claver-
house, the type of' thc most repellent cavalierisin, and for pourtraying,
the fanatieisia of the extreme party of the Covenanters in such colours
as to arouse detestation aud ridicule. H-e is, perLaps, open to criticismf
on both points. Scotland, in the reigns of Charles and James, must
have been a soul-trying country to live in, and dangecrous and diflicuit
ground for a novelist to go back upon, even after at lapse of' a century
and a h4lf. Whatever it may nowv le, there wvas iii his tiine sorge
spark of thc spirit of the old non-conformists lef't, to blaze up when
the cinders of tIe smouldered fire were liglitly raked up ; to resent
.any appearance of unfairness or-of levity in writing of the martyrs in
thc sacred cause, and to put ail but thorougli sectarian sympathy down
to, a leaven of malignancy in the author. But Scott may be said to
haie looked upon these troublons times rather witli an artistie eye
tlîan a partisan heart; if lie glazed over the cold blooded cruelty of
-Claverhouse, out of admiration for lis steru sense of duty to King,
Chtirel, and State, bis soldiery mien, and .his stately courtesy to



people of bis own condition and party, and his cool, unruffled coi-
posure in the most tryiug liours of excitemenit and danger ; and if lie
did show that the furious z2al of tlie extremest Covenanters hadl burut
out ail temporal tenderness, conscience and judgment, and that a self'-
rigliteous conviction of their Ileleetion" entitled tlxem to look with
scorn and hatred upon. ail flot as thorougli going as themselves, and
tliat a sense of"I freedom" gave then 1iberty to break any moral lawv
thiat stood in the way of their ambition, lie did not palliate the detest-
able tyranny and sava'goecruielty of the Lords of the Privy Council, or
fail to do justice to flic matehless constancy of some of the martyrs in
thie hioly cause, under the most fearful torture of bodly> and in face of
immediate execution.

But whatever may have been bis (real or affected) admiration for
the Ilbloody Claversè," and his leaniugr to the lili Church and
State party, it is certain that it is in bis delineation of lowly- Scot-
tishi life and cliaracter that lie shows bis thorougli nationality; Dair-
ing bis last years-at the time of the agitation of the first Reform
Bill in Great Brirain-Scott opposed the measure, and at a *stormy
meeting at Kelso, some cried out, Ilburk the Shirra" (the .Sheriff).
This manifestation of bitter feeling comning from an assemblage of
people wvith whom lie had ailvays maintained the most, kindly rela-
tions, eut Sir Walter to, the lîeart, a d lie was heaird to, mutter to him-
self, as if pained and astonishied, Ilburk the Sliirra !" Unless lie had
had the most kindly sympathy witlh all the conditions of his country-
nien, lie neyer could or would have, "lin the Autiquary," depicted witli
such trutli and unaffected feeling the scne in the Cottage of Muckle-
backit the fislierman, on the day of the funeral of lus son Steenie ; or
(in the Hfeart of iMiid Lothian) the heavy sorrows in the humble cottage.
of "ldouce" Davie Deans, the *cowfeeder of St. Leonards, or dWelt,
with such loving pride on the humble heroism-D of bis daugliter Jeanie,
who walked (wi' wvhules a cast o' a cart) ail the way from Edinburgh
to London to beg, from the Queen the life of lier sister, "lpuir Effle,"
condemned on a charge of chuld murder. After showing the very
gracions aud kindly attention that the great Johin, Duke o? Argyli,
paid to Jeanie Deans, Scott says:

IlPerhaps one ouglit to be, actually a Scoteliman to conceive how
ardently, under ahl distinctions o? rank and situation, they feel their
mutual connection with each other as natives of the samie country.
Thiere. are, 1 believe, more associations comnuon to, the inhabitants o?
a rude and wild, than of a cultivated and fertile country; their
ancestors have more seldom changed their place of residlence; their
mutual recollection of remarkable objeets is more accurate; the higli
and iow are more interested in each other's welfare; the feelings cf
kindred are more widely extended; and, in a word, the bonds o?
patriotie affection, asiways honourable, even when a little too exclusively
strained, have more influence on rnen's feelings and actions."

Scott undoubtedly feit this mutual, national connection. Whether
the feeling, is as strong in. the present, as it was in his day, ini Scot-
laud, is another, but an irrelevant question*.

15.QSCOTT.
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The picturesqueness of character for artistic purposes is often ini
inverse proportion to social rank, and th,. .u-es wvhich Scott depicted
-iere more prolifie in prouiouuced individual character than the present.
Scott draws all his best characters froîn f11e lowly ranks, whiere men
are less unider restraint of' social er iticism, anl more frc to act out
themselvcs. His hieroes, bis Waverlcys, Bertrams, Lovels, Osbal-
distones, Mortous, and otiiers belonging, to the cultured elass, ami
liaving a personal dignity to sustain, present no striking or very in-
tercsting features of character. It shows, tlhat~ Scott drew rallier from
the surface than, like Shakspeare, entered deep into the heart, that
the attractiveness of some of biis charactcrs depends greatîy on dialet
aLnd oddities of manner. lis pourtrayal of King Jamie, VI. of Scot-
]and, and I. of Englanti, owes much to those adventitious aids ; and the
samne be said of Baron Cosimo, Comyne Bradwardine of Bradwardinle,
the old courtly and pedai.tic Scottislî. cavalier; of the royalist Lady
«Bellenden of Tillietudlem castie ; of M~r. Jonathîan Oldbuck-laird and
aintiquary-aud otiiers. Wbcen hie draws characters of the upper ranks,
-%vho have no salient pcculiarity of manner or expression, thecy are some-

lims riidsttey, and uinteresting. The humour of his lowly ami
rustie eharacters flows from the gyenurne expression of the generous and
iselfisli feelings of' thecir licart, coucbied in the miost graphie vernacuilar.
Thiere is Evan Maccombil-type, of feudal fideity-who, whien bis
rhief, Fergus M1elvor, -%vas condemnled for participation Ilin the 45,"

plead2d3l with bis judge for bis life: If' your excellent honour would
]et Vieli Ian Vohir go free just this once, and let him gae back Io
France, no to trouble Kin- George's government again, ony six o' the
very best of bis clan wvil1 be willing to bc justified in his stead; and if
you'll just let me gae down to Gleuinaquoichi, l'Il fetch them up to ye
i-nisel, to head or to biang, and ye mnay begin witl ime the very first
ijan." Trhis proposai raising a laughi in Court, Evan sternly con-
tinued, IlIf the Saxon gentlemen arc laughing because a poor Man
such as nie tinkls my life. or thli f e of six of niy degree, are worth
thiat of Vicli Ian Vohr, it's like enoughi they mnay be very right; but
if'tlîey laughl because they think I -would not kccp niy word and corne
hack and redceîn hiim, I can tell thcm they ken ueithier the beart of a
Hielandinan or the hionour of a gentleman." And there is Dandie
Dinmont, the bold, bospitable border yeoman, bis true and kindly
heart shining in bis face-but hard bcaded and litigious, and with two.
grenergtions of "lMustards" and I 'eppers" yelping- at bis licels. Then
there is Cuddie Jlcadrigg, wvitli a stolid look, lighited np nowv and then
hy a sîy twinkle of the eye, betokening slirewdness and humour, who,
fallen on the Ilbriekie" times of the persecution, would fain iiave mnade
it his study to walk so as lie migbit comply with ail timies and aIl the
revolutions thereof, wvho feels no vocation to lift up bis testimony
e gainst the defections of Erastianîsm or the Black indulgence, or to
Ilbe justificd in the Grass Market," wvlo, plaeed betwNeen the mandates
<if' bis Episcopalian inistrcss, and the instructions of his Covenanting
Ilinithier," and ordcred 10 observe feast days by the one, and exhorted
against tlie prelatie practice of eating certain meats by the other, is
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sorely pulled about, in spirit, and vents his dissatisfaction at bothi by
observing, Il Àz if it ivas orýy inaLter to God or man wlzetlier a plough-
inan supj>it aif mince pies <,r sower so'vens ;" but wvbo-thoughi dis-
cretion is the far better pirb, of bis vafour-whcen forced te take sideg
and figlit, acquits himself like a man ; there is the Ilauki gaberlunüzic,"
Edie Ochiltree, the King's l3edesman, the privileged beggar, who, in
bis bliîe gown, bias the air of' soîne revercnd Palmer, and w'hose
natural shrewdness bias, through long experience of lufe, ripenced into
homely wisdom, whose spirit lias neot been sourcd by his hard lot,

but isc ino alcein. of pride in his vocation ; Il'vla brings niews and
country cracks frac ac farrn stedding to anither, and g.ngcrrbread tO

ielasses, and hielps the lads to m'end their fiddles, and the grade
wives to dlont tlieir pans, and plaits rush, sword and grenadier caps
for the weans, and busks the 1-irds flees, and has skill r,' cow ilis and
blorse ills, and kens mair auld sougs and stories tlian a' t1he barony
besides, aýnd gars ika body Ia.ugli whenever fie comps." Then theté
ia Caleb Balderstone, the auld servitor, s0 arnxious to hidc the decayed
fortunecs of thc ancieut liousu of Ilavenswood, and who, from the morn-
ingy, when his young mnaster, riding across tlic quickzsands to meet hiEi
rmortal foc (~brother of his lovc, Lucy Ashton, thé self-slaughtered
bride of another), sinks buried, leaving ouly a plume from. his cap to
play on the ripple of tlie incomil(y tide, dwiues, like Pfaithfül do-,
and dies. Then there is Richie Moaiplies, a servitor of quite a di*f.
fer'ent stamp., yet faitbful and bionest too, but self-conceited and opinion-
zAtive to a degree past endurance, prosing, pedantie, but wvitlî a stout
heart and armi ready to proteet the wveak and bielp the needful.

But even if space would permit, there is no need of'prolonging the
catalogue, or dwvelling further on the merits and beauties of an authot
ço well known, and wbose works arc so casily accessible to ail.

Scott's lufe mighfft bc compared to a long summer's day, opening ia
peace and beauty, and attaining great noondaty brilliance, but across
whose sky, in the descending af'ternoon, liglît stormn clouds began te
sweep, gathering towards the close of the cvening in blackness and
storm, beatirg down trees, flowers and ripeuied f&uit. Viewing bis life
as a wvhole, the mîsfortunes of the close seem to cast a backward shadow
on the brightness of the commencement. These niisfortuncs came not
like a clap of thunder out of a clear skýy. The causes liad been laid
and gained strength in the days oe' bis greatest sceming prosperity.
He had secretly entcréd into partnership with his old school-fellows
and lit'e long fricnds, the Ballantynes, in a publishing firîn, as far bmuck
as 1808, and wien it fell-involvcd in the cr4sh of Constable's pnb-

ÏUshing bouse in 1826-Scoti was noL oniy ruined, but liable for dcbts
aýnounting to £120,000 sterling. Sei)t t's friends Maine d the Ballntynes,
apd the Bmallanty4es blam~ed Scott.' It is certain that Sir Walter w'as
opt of his sphere in the'firm, and titat iL -xvould have been better fêr
bis lîappiuess and bis faille biad lic neyer mcddlcd with trade. 1k
.ight have succumbed to the storin, have made some composition

with bis creditor.3, aùd, after the modein fashion, have come ont of
i4ç cloudl seerning:y ap strong and briglit as ever. Rejecting the assist-
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auce of friends, lie resolutely braced bis heart and bout bis mind to
face t.he Stormn, ivitl the proud determination to wipe out the enor-
mous liability with lis well tried and well worn pen.

"lWhen xisfortunes corne, they corne flot single file, but in battalions."
-tu May of 1826 his wife fell iii at Abbotsford, and, while he ivas
living in solitary Iodgings àt Edinburgh, died. is diary, kept iu
those dark days. shows how keenly lie feit bis bereavement, and bis
alternate resolution and sinking of heart: I feel sometimes as firm
as the Bass rock; sometimes as wveak as the water that breaks on it."
AUl was now gloom in Abbotsford, where Sir Walter had doue the
honours for ail Scotland. It is not good to linger o'er the' .ast yoars of
gloom, failing strength, and incessant labour-the shadow of its weari-
ness is cast over the books lie wrote at that poriod. The first pro-
monitory stroko of death was struck ini 1830, when lie wvas smitteri by
paralysis. lie wvas struck down when lhe had airnost accomplished
bis purpose. He was taken to the continent the next year, but bis
over-wrought mimd found no rest or place under the blue sky and
ainid the classie scenes of Itaiy. The den±on of lîibour pnrsued hirn
tiiore. lie thouglit of Abbotsford, -%vheu near the Coliseum, and
louged, by the yellow Tiber, for the silver Tweed. At bis anxious
solicitation, he was hurried hoxùe, and arrived in bis own Abbotsford
almost insensible. Hie lingered a short tirne, and on the 2lst of Sep-
tember, 1832, breathed bis last, in the presence of ail his children. IlIt,"
.gays bis son-in-lawv and biographer, Ivas a beautiful day, so warm
that every window wvas wvide open, and so perfectly stili that the Sound,
of ail others most delicious to his cars, the gentie ripple of the Tweed
over its pebbles, was distinctly beard as we kueit around the bed, and
Iiis eldest son kîssed and closed bis eyes."

PEN PHOTOGRAPIS.

By Dr. D. CLA&RK, Frinceton, Ont.

A PHOTOGRÂPH[ 0F THE SOUL.

We are to some extent the creatures of circumstance, and are influ-
enced more or Iess by the objects of perception, because they continu-
aily obtrude themnselves upon our senses, and because it requires very
littie effort of miud to partially understand ail that is necessary for out
comforts and wants. Yet, if' one mnan more than anothor happons to
extend bis sphere of knowledge beyond that of his feliow niortals, ho
lias additional happinessa in biniseif, and it is bis duty ani privilege, to
communicate bis discoveries to others. Ail nxankind bas a community
,of interests. Bonds and scourgings and imprisonments miglit force
fromn the lips of Galileo a rotraction of bis belief i the copernican
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system of astronomy, yet, in spite of' ail opposition, the old mian liad a
mental reservation of' tho truth whiehi no inominy could eradicate.
Columbus wvould not have deserved our gratitude if he and his crow
had concealed from, mortal ken their gyreat discovery. liarvej, in the
mîdst of much opposition, declared to the wvorld the circulation of' the
blood. lNewton hiad Ilatheist " liurled spitefully at him, because ho
enunciated the laws of gravitation. I-is enemies declared lie put loews
in the place of God. lHe conquered and they were conflounded.
Franklin cauglit hold of' the forked lighitning: which flashed athwart
the darkened cloud and said to Heaven's Artillery"I go," and it oboyed
bis mandate, " orne" and it carrnes lis messages frorn pole to pole.
Yet. ho told the truth to a wondering world. Simpson revealed the
glad tidings in regard to chlorof'ormn and suffening humanity rejoiced.
Althougfli thiere is so mucli true nobility in srientifle men, and so mucli
pleasure in exploring new fields of investigation, yet Ilthero is only
bore and there a traveller." The would-be-fashionable tourist wvill go
in raptures yawningly-as a inatter of course-over the grandeur of
the Fialls of Niagara or the Yosemnite. He wviIl descant in a stereo-
typed way on the romantie and steru sublimity of Loch Iomond, the
Alps, the Rhine, or the Andes, but there is no vibration of' soul iii the
contemplation. The dandy who struts his evavescent day in fashion-
able frivolity-ina striking costume-in baubles, which Ilelude the
grasp and vanish into air," or the young lady whose streteli of' thought
ouîy compasses the latest fashions-the newest novelettes-the strick-
ingY attitude, the latest sehottisehie or wva1tz, are gorgeous butterfiies
that dazzle in the sunshine, but cower and disappear in the fierce
storms of lite, or in the dark days whicli try men's souls. The farmer,
or mechanie, or merchant, whose aspirations rise no higher than the
plough, the work-bench, or the counter is living in vain, and is only ini
a amati degree exalted above the vegretable, or the beasts of the field,
instead of being only "la little lower than the angels, and crownod
with glory and honour." Jn our multîfarîous studies and amid the
liaratising duties of flic, eomparatively few of us turu our thoughts
upon ourselves Ilfearfully and wonderf'ully made." Tho body, the
great work-shop of the soul, and the soul, the immortal essence, which
gives it vitality, are to many as if' they wvere not. How wo long, in-
sti -netively, to catchi a glimpse of the far beyond? Won't some indul-
gent spirit "lblali it out?" WVe are fettered by a gross materialism
and are wedded to a clegr, which nothing but death wvill sever from, us.
We almost envy the position of' a gasping victimn in the throes of dis-
solution, whose face is flattened against the window panes on the out-
skirts of a future eternity, as ho gazes into its labyrintlis in wonder,
whose hands are toving, with the curtains which hide the mystery of
inysteries, and whose spirit is pluming iLs wings for a flight into the
dark unknown. What an enigtna in spite of' aillreason and aIl Revota-
tion! We ôften ask ourselves puzzling, questions on the great problem
of lic, lins the soul no knowledge of the external world except
ihrougli the senses? Wc can hear without the ear. We can 508o
wiihout the oyes. We can taste independentty of the moutli. Whou
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these organs of special sense are flot used, the capabilities a~ tlie
senss are enlarged. Trhe soui takes lofiier fliglîts in tliese so-called
abnorinal conditionîs. rfIîe is a sense which 1 liave îever seen men-
tioned, but I ha\ve ofteni lt its 'influenice. Others assert tliat tlîey hiave
fekt the saine, w'hen ilieir attention bias been dirccted to iL. I shial
calli ilie sense of' prcstnce. _You are ini a roomn as far as you linow
alone. 'No sounid breaks tI'e silence. No sense receives thec slighitest
impression, and yet von feel ilie presence of some one. Yoti are flot
even greatly sriedwbcen a friend, in sport, springs suddenly into
your preseil<c, 1'roin some hidden ilook. XVhat is the iinediui by
whicli you becoie cognizant of the fact? iDoes tlie soul ever act
independently of thie body and become cogni2ant of external tliings
witbout tlue aid ùf sensation? I'S animal life a distinct thiing froîn thie

tel and may be callcd spirit, and ouly a iiedium-a 1cxtiurn quid be-
tweeu soul and body, Nvhieli keep sentinel watchi in the body w~hen tlhe
80111 is inidiilging in flighlt.S Of exploration beyond its~ temporary habita-
tion? iDoes hue seul. enlauge at times its faculties and capacities in
spite of materialisuni? I have flot space to quote remnarkable instances
i proof of thue trulli of' one ofthese viewvs, yct, fèw but mnust hiave
seen, the woiiders of' soninanibuli'sm. In sleep consciousness is inert.
Attention is lest. WYe li.te sensation, but not reflection. A sleeping
man ivilli wink at a canidie p3aced near bis eyebids and stili sleep on.
Re -will thirow up luis hiand te defend lis ear froni the irritation of a
tiekling straw, ,and knows it not. I-le can be grently jostled in bed,
until lie relis iniuIeaîe5 but lie niay shuiuber on. Hie dreams in a
haif awvakened state and secs' and hiears iii pluantasy the iiiost outrage-
ous things, anud to hiuuui tluey are a reality, for judgment is in chains
and imwagination is ruingiiý rit. Tiehse Nwild ideal vaganies, of tlie
brain

"Ne'er can fibid their wandering wings
Trhe wiid unfathoniable things."

In soinnauuubulisin , lmowevcr, WC bave attention in vigorous exercise. So
intensely is it cxererc on one partieuLx. object., thiat it wiJl rouse the
will to aceoniplisi -maivels. liere are the wzîl, attention, uncnuiory, and
sensation in f*uIt pluuy, and yut cor.seiousness dornant. Vie eyes rnay be
wide open, and lighit niay mail upon the living and sensitive retina. 'fic
image or externatl objects iiiay bc lornicd on it, but the subjeet sces net.
The ear iuy still bc a -1sounding, gallcry,> and the auiltory nerve i
t9ne and vigour, but hie hecars net. lie inay be a gourmand and an cpi-
cure, but even bittcr alors inay bc iliced on hi tongiue, and lie wll net
make a ivry face. Hc nuay even chiew the drug as a sweet niorsel under
his tongue. lie will walk on heusetops, on tlue cdgc cf Jrccpices, and
fcarlcssly iii places uhieli -would inuake a, wvaking xniun tremble. H-e will
go withont a ni tnitrouglu initricate ~,sac udcrookced and unicnewuui
strcets, alld ail l'af'ely. il e n~itt sing loudly sengni, and play on) in)stu-
ments diflicuit pice(-s of ituusie far beyond, bis poecrs wuhen waking, and
meithier bis own vice nor flic sound or flic insuiient will rouse imi.
Why is the Person thus affcctcdl not cognizant cf surrounding objeets?
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ilas tlue soul withdrawn from the windows of the soul ? Is not the soul
using th,3 body independently of the senses ?

Many persons hold that somnambulists, whien in somnambulistie state,
are controlled by a second intelligence; th at is, that they Iead double
lives. The Arehibishop of~ Bordeaux relates the following concerning a
young priest, which bears out the idea : ie '%vas in the habit of wvriting
Sermions when asleep; aîthough a card was placed between his eyes and
the note book, he continued to write vigorously. Did the history stop
herc we should have a weil authenticated case of vision without the aid
of eyes. iXit the collateral circumsta-nces show that his writing was ao-
complished not by sighlt, but by a xnost accurate representation of the
objeet to be obtained, as will be fùrther illustrated in our next case; for
after he had written a page requiring correction, a piece of blank paper
of the exact size was substituted for his own manuseript, and on ïLhat hie
mnade the correction in the precise situation whieh they would have occu-
pied on the original page. A very astonishing part of this is that whio'h
relates to his writing inusie in bis sleeping state, whieh it is said hie did
with perfect precision. He asked for certain things, and saw and heard
such things, but oruly siuch as bore directly upon the subject of hiz
thoughfts. 1-le detected the deceit when water was given to him. in the
pl'ace of brandy, which lie had asked for. Finally, ho knew nothing of
ail that had transpired when he, awoke, but in bis ncxt paroxysmn he re-
xpenbercd ail aceurately-and so Eved a sort of double life, a phenomenon
which wc believe to be universal in ail the cases of exalted somnambulism.

lIn Catalepsy, or Trance-waking, We have a peculiar state of mind in
which the relations of mmnd and body are chaitged. The person exter-
nally miay appear the samne, cxcept that the faculties and capacities are
in a more exalted state-the former more active, and the latter more re-
ceptive. The subject of it speaks more fluently, sings more sweetty,
stcps with more elasticity, and has a keaner sense of the lud:%*rous, or
pathetie. 11e mnay feel naught but slight spanms of the body, but lie

toses a eonsciousacss of past existence in a normîal condition. 1-Ie re-
rnethbcrs nothing but wbat happens in this peculiar state. When lie
:iwakens hoe remenibers nothing of what oecurrcd when hie %vas in this re-
lation, and whien lie retuiras to that cataleptie state again, miemory only
'returns to the facts relating to the last condition of trance. lIa fuet there
vwould seemi to be two intermittent pha-ses of consciousness, entirely dis-
tinct from one another. Some eall this Iltwo lives," whieh is a termý
searcely correct. This state is most remarkable, and lias been closely 'lu-
vestiga.ed for a-es by intelligent and scientifie mon. The ears may flot
bear, but the tips of the fing-ers nmay. The eyes canmot sea,but the back bf
tlue head can. The miouth ha no taste, but if bitter or swcet ingredieuts
are p ut on the pit of the stomach, the diffèrent tastes are ut once known
4y the patient, although ignorant of their nature before. The percep-
ti've powers are marvellous. Such discern objeets through nMountaims,
*alîs, houses; and distance, bhowever far, is -no impediment to the'ir
vision. Their own bodies are to theni transparent as crystal, and se aïe
the bodies of others. They can read the thoughts of others withont
bnder. it matters net whether these are riear or far away. Mattdr,
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lhowever dense, is ne obstacle. Space, however boundless, bas no dis-
tance. Time, far in the future, is to them. an eternal now. They have
a sort of prescience, and eau 'foreteli to a certainty future events. It
would seem as if the body was a telegraph office, and the clerk in charg,,e
of' it merely animal life, and the soul was taking oerial flights, Iaying
its telegraphie lines as it went, and, quick as human thought, send-
in- back to, its headquarters accounts of' its explorations. This is mere
hypothesis, which inductive philosophy may yet substantiate. I amn
aware that M1esmer, Bon. IRobert Boyle, and others who flourished at the
beginning of this century, lield to the opinion tliat there was a subtie
fluid analogous to electricity, or magnetisin, or perbaps a modification of
these, or one of theni, which, in its manifestations, they called Od force.
This they divided into two kinds, negatv an oiiew rsMe te
correspond with clectrical conditions. This force, they held, produced al
the manifiýstations of mesmerisin. Tho;se under its influence in a super-
abundant degree were subjeet te the will of the operator. Bis will was
theirs. His emotions infiuenced tbem. Bis sensations and theirs were
merged in one. In short, the duality became a unity, by a blending of
this subtie power. At the sainelture, If the patient was more than or-
dinarily affected, a trance state ensued, and feeling was lest. Cloquet,
the justly celebrated French surgeon, bas left on record a case of a
woman wvho Lad cancer in the breast, and who, by mesmerie influence
brought to bear on bier for several days successively, feil into a death-like
trance, and Lad the diseased breast removed, without the Ieast conscions-
ness of pain, altbough the operation lasted twelve minutes. The preju-
dico in Paris was so strong against, Cloquet that hie Lad to discontinue
sncb practice. The stupidity of ignorance prevailed. Since that time
(18299) the operations of this subtie force have been manifested in tens of
thousands, and have been taken advantage of by the devotees of humbug
to, accomplish sinister purpeses, and have consequently been wilfully de-
spised by men of research and of seience, although it may yet bethe
vestibule te an arcana of untold blessings te manind. This Od force
seems to be governed by somne of the laws which operate in xnagnetism.
Mens. P_:etetin caused seven persons te fora1 a circle. Two of these held
the bands of a cataleptie person, who eould hear nothing but by the tips
of the fingers. When Dr. Petetin whispered to the fingers of the moat
remote person, the patient heard the words and sentences distinctly,
When a stick was made part of the circle, it was the saine in results.
Ji a glass rod or a silke glèvc intervencd, tuie commun ication was desi'royecL
This mysterious ag,,ency is not discornmoded by distance, for as far as the
patient is concerned, it is annihilated, and mind is read in ail its wonder-
fui phenomena as if it were a book printed in tbe Iargest characters
Dr. Mayo, in bis work on IlPopular Superstitions," tells of being at
Boppard, in Prussia, as an invalid. He wrote to a friend in Paris. This
friend put the letter in the bauds of Alexis, a trance patient in the city,
'who knew nothing of Dr. Mayo, and asked hum to tell what ho knew
about hum. Ile told at once Dr. Mayo's age, stature, disposition, and
illness. He said he was crippled, and at that time of the day, half-past
eleven, A. M., in bcd. He said that Dr. Mayo was living on the sea-
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shore. This was not correct, but the doctor delighted to go down to the
banks of the lihine and listen to, the surge of waves made by the wheels
of passing steamers, as the noise reminded him forcibly of the sea waves
beating on the shore. The friend told Alexis this was not true, and the
patient, after a few minutes' refleetion, corrected himself', and said, I
wau wrong, he does not live on the sea-coast, but on the Rhine, twenty
leagues from Frankfort." This influence, through some medium, cati it
what you will, can be exercised at great distances. In other words, two,
persons can have au influence potently exercised upon one another, al-
though many miles distant. There is a current of sonxtethi7ig passing be-
tween them, so that the thoughts, feelings, or sensations of the weaker
party become texnporarily subservient to, the stronger. Dr. Foissac, in
his able work on Animal Magnetism, among other cases, -ives the fol-
lowing: lie was in the habit of mesmerising one Paul Villagrand, in
Paris. This subjeet desired to return to Miagnac-jaival, Haute Vienne,
his native place. This place was about 300 miles distant. After he ieft
the Dr. wrote to the young man's father a letter, saying, 1&I arn magne-
tising you on the 2d of July, ut 5?ýt o'clock, P. M. I will awake yona
when yen have had a quarter of an hour's sleep." The father was di-
rected to give the letter te hîs son. Hie, however, neither gave, nor dia
he informa hirn of its contents, being somewbat opposed to this-to hini-
sort of legerdeniain. Nevertheless, at ten minutes before six, Pui being
in the midst of his family, experienced a sensation of heat, and consider-
able uneasiness. is shirt was wet through with perspiration. 11e
wished to retire to his room; but they detained him. In a few minutes
ho was entranced. In this state he astonished the persons present by
reading with his cyes shut severai linos of a book taken at hazard fromn
tho library, and by telling the heur and minute indicated by a watch, the
face of which he did not see.

Dr. Mayo, while residing temporarily at Boppard in the winter of
1846, sent a lock of hair of one of bis patients to an American gentleman
residing in Pairis. The patient was unknewn te anyone in the city. Re
took this lo.-k te a man who was undor the influence of Od force. The
soinnambulist said that the hair belonged to a person who, had partial
palsy of the hips and legs, and that for another complaint ho ias in the
habit of using a cathoter. This statement wus strictly true. The
QuARTERLY could be flled with ilustrations of this kind. The prescience
of such is remarkable. The extended powers of discernîng occurences at
groat distances is straDgely true. Mr. Williamson, who investigated
theso things with acumen, asked one of his patients te tell him about the
moon, but the answer was, that as ho approached it, the light, was toe
bright te be tolerated. Alexs, mentionod before, was askod about the
condition of the planots. H1e said they were inhabited, with the excep-
tion of those which are either too, near te, or tee romote fromn the sun.
11e said that the inhabitants of the different pianots are very diverse ;
that tho carth is best off, for that man has double the intelligence of the
ruling animais in the other pianets. This may be a shrewd gnos, but it
Mnay ho the truth. 0f ail the inhabitants of this solar systeni, mani may
bo the higbost intelligence. Analogy and inductive philosophy do net
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iay any ettumbling blocks ini the way. The former does not veto a possi-
bility, and the latter throws no doubts ini the wny of' infurentiai I)robabiîi.
lies. ýSir Win. Hamilton say.s, in his lectures un 'Metapliyzies and Logie
cf Waking Trance, espccially of soinamnbulism, Il that it is a phenomnenon1
,,till more astonishing (than dreaniing). In this singular state a personi
performns a regular ,ieries of rationai actions, and tIbuse frcqucntly of the
inost difficuit and delicate nature, and, whiat is stili more marvellous,
witli a talent to which he could mnale no pretensions when awake. (An.
cillon, Essais Philos. 11. 161.) lis menmory and renjiniscenees sup-
piy himi with recolleetions of words and thiugs whiichi, perhiaps, neyer
were at bis disposaI in the ordinary state-he speaks more fluently a
more refined lauguage. And if we are to eredit what the evidence on
whieh it rcsts hardly allows us to disbelieve, lie lias not only perception
of thins througlî other chiannels than. the common or-ans of sense, but
the sphere of his cog nition is amplified tu an extent far bcyond the limite
to which sensible perception is conflned. This subject is one of the moýqt
perplexing in the whole eonmpass of philosopliy ; for, on the one hand,
,he phieniena are bo remarkable thiat they cannot be bclicved, nnd yet,
i_'n the uther, they are uf' su unambiguous and palpable a eharacter, nd
the witnesses to thuir reality are so nunierous, so intelligent, and §o higli
above every suspicion uf deceit, thtat it L, ctjually impossible tO deny
credit to, wliat is attestcd Ly such ample and unexceptionable evidence."
Muller, the distinguishied physiologist, strongly disbelieved because lie
could not understand, and yet, iii the " hsooyof the Senses," lie
.iays "lthat the mental prineiple, or cause of the nmental phenomena, can-
not be confined to the brain, but that àt cxists in a latent state in every
1part of tîme org-anisiu." That uccepts aîl that is necessary to establish the
dO'normal (if it can be ealled sucli) state of mmnd and body in the states
referrod to.

The mnost remarkable of ail these ivondrous sýtates is that of complete
insensibility to ail external impressions, howcver potent. The wvindow:§
Pf the body are darkened. The curtains are drawn down and the
âhutters are closed, and inertia of tbe materini tabernacle is the result.
ihle ego, however, is in full activity, and aIl the more so by being
partially frec fromn Lte incubus of mortality. INo stimulant an rouse- the
patient. No electrie shock can stir the pliybical frame. The charge o"f
.the fluid way, by its influence on the nerves, pruduce violent muscular
action, enougli in the waking moments to produce acute pain, and even
imaperil liPc, but, in this state, the soul defies the subtle aura. A liarb
wnay be amputated, an eye extracted, but there is no response of con-
~eiousness. The state is a photograph of deatli. There is no pulse per.
ceptible. There is no inhalation aur exhalation of air in cornetion wiLli
the lungrs. The body, if not disturbed, is motionless as a eorpse. 'le
heat of the body falîs niany degrees. Commonly the muscles are relaxeil
a.s in the recently dead, and occasionally there is rigidity a.s of a dead
body. ln epidemies sucli are often buried alive, as ail physical signs in-
.ioate death. Physicians, qualified to judge, say "lthat this state is more
frequently produccd by spasmudie and nervous iilness than by mental
eauses, IL haýs folluwed fever, and lias frcquently attendel parturition."
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'Ihe patient rememnbers ail his ideal 111e, and k<nows that it differs from
that of dreamnig- in hein-, consistent and in never indui ing in tire wildest

exb aîaganas. The judgment and attention are inacieerisrd
the inragination by these balanceu wheels is kiept iii reasonabie subjection.
Se real are the imprcssions, subjeetiveiy eonsidered, that faniaties, under
all dircunistanccs, believe theni to be direct, positive, and admonitory
revelations from God. There is intense light within, but the world witb-
eut is shut off in darkncss. Tire sou1 is so jutent upon itseif' that it lias
no opportunity for explorations beyond itself.

Thiere is a mnodification of this state. The affected person seerns in a
profound slcep. The breathing, and tire heart's action are rcgular. The
temperature of the body is normal, but te pupil of the eyes are inisen-
sible te Iight, and are distended to their utinost size and flxed in that
position in spite of' the rnost intense stimulation by ineans of' light. I
have scen numbers of sueir cases, especially hysterical patients. It often
follows f"ýver, and would seem as a r2st for nature, and as an alterDative
te death. Intense exciternent wiil cause it. The aetings of' a tragedy,
whether real or histrionie, the mental tension of religions excitement, and
the sudden alarnis of impending danger, will produce trance coma, all of'
which are pureiy physicai impressions acting upon the brain, and being
excitcd sccondarily by rcflex action of tire mind, thus operating mutually
on the three-foid nature of man-body, mid, and spirit. Rev. George
Sanby, in his work on Mesmerism, tells that "lGeorgre Fox, thc cele-
brated fatîrer of Quakerism, at one pcriod lay in a trance for fourteen
days, and peopie came to stare and wonder at hin.. le had the appear-
ance of a dead mari ; but his sleep wvas full of divine viqions of beauty
and glory." Thert, is a story told of Soerates, the philosopher, te the
same --ffeet. Being in nriiitary service iii tire expedition te, Potidea, he
is reportcd te have stood for twenty-four heurs before the camps, ro oted
te the same spot, and absorbed in deep thought, lus arins folded, and bis
ey'ês flxed upon one objeet, as if his soul were absent froua thei bodly.
The newspapers of to-day give us information of such cases every few
xnonths, and evideneed by unimpeachable tcstimony of medical me'n.
Need I say that in tire dari ages these manifestations wero supposed to
bé, demoniacal, and witches and wizards were roasted foitIrwith. The
poor unfartunatos themselvcs, not being able te explain the physical and.
jpsehycologieal phenomena, thouglit themselvus possessed of devilsý, açý
even acknowiedged te their iatest hour that such was the case. la thé
p'te8ent day the other estreme is reached by many otiuerwise inteff~
gent persons, and ail sucli unusual manifestations during roli-
gieus, exeiteinent have been traced directly to divine anad spirit-
Ual influences. The affeeted believe that it is sucb, and often be-
ilome changed in life and practice for tire better ; but a student of naturie
sees in it ail a species of' waking trance, brouglit about by intense atten-
tion to fervid eloquence, or in nervous persons to fear for themselves, er
8ympathy for otktrs. iRev. Le Roi Sunderland, ini Zion's Watcknan,
N. Y., Oct. 2d, 1842, QaV8: -

I have seen persons often ' lose their streugth,' as it is calied, at
eamp meetings and other places of great rehigious excitetuent; and
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not pious people alone, but those alsô whvlo ivere not professors of reli-
gion. I saw more titan twenty affected in this way in Dennis, Mass.
Two yotung men by the namne of Crowell, came one day to, a prayer
meeting. They wcre quite iridifferent. I converscd with themn freely,
but they showcd no sign of penitence. From the meeting tlicy went
to, their shoe, shops, to finish some work before goiug to the
meeting in the cvening-. On seating themselves, they were both
struck perfectly stiff. 1 was inunediately sent for, and found thern
sitting paralysed (that is, tliey wvere in a cataleptie, or trauice state) on
their benches, wvitIi tlheîr work in their hands, unable to get up, or to
move at ali. 1 have seen scores of persons affected the samne way. 1.
have seen persons lic in this state forty-eighît hours. At such times
they are unable to converse, and are sometimes unconsejous of what
is passing around them. At the samne time, tliey say they are in a
happy state of mind." Others jerk around like a live fisti out of wvater,
or as if they werc kept in lively exercise by impinging pins, or goaded
to activity by the application of hot irons. These seizures happened
in Kentucky and Tennessee years ago, in New York at the revivals of
1852, and in Ireland about ten years ago. So spasmodie were the
actions of the affectcd that in common language they wvere ealled the
"jerks." The ceccentric Lorenzo Dow in his journal tells that wliç;n

he was preaching at one time in Knoxville, Tennessee, before the
governor and a large audience, these seizures commenced. IlI have
seen," says he, "lail denominations of religion (including Quaikers)
exercised by ' jerks'-entleman and lady, black and white, young- aad
old, without exeeption. I passed a meeting house, where I observed
the undergrowth had been cut down for camp meetings, aýnd from fifty
to a hundred saplings werè left for the people who were jerked to, hold
by. 1 observed where they had held on they had kicked up the earth,,
as a horse stamping flics." The Banl of Shrewsbury, in 1841, saw
two religieuses in Italy, who, lay in a cataleptie state, and were behieved.
by the people to be lying- in a sort of divine beatitude. Their devo-
tionni posture, the clasped baud, the upturned eycs, the wonderful in-
tuitions, and the quietude, were to the ignorant signs of heaveniy
illumination. Science tells another story. Othiers thus afflicted have
paroxysms of' excitement, and honestly believe themselves to be
possessed of cvii spirits. An epideinie of this kind swept over large
districts of Europe in tbc l6th century. It was calied bbc Ilwolf-sick-
ness," for those influenced bhought themselves wolves, and wvere owued
by an invisible master. Some thougoht; theniscîves dogs, others fiends
incarnate. Some believed their shoulders were adorned with wings,
and that on brooînsbicks or wooden horses they uavigated the air
quickly as thought, and thus the furore raged for centuries, fromn
Druidesses to, witches, and from fanatics 10 enthusiasts. Even good
and conscienbious men have been led away by these appearances of
"11something uincanuy," for oniy in 1743 an associate Presbytery in
Scotland wvas for renewing, the fires, of persecution, and moved for
"the repeal of the penai stabubes against ivitchcraft, conbrary to the

express laws of God, and for which a holy God may be provoked, in
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a way of righitcous judgment, to ledve those who are already ensnared.
to be hardeued more and more, and to permit Satan to tempt and
8educe others to the saine wicked and dangerous snare." (Il Edin-
burghi Review," Jan. 1847.) Mcsmeric influences were brought about
by these so called witches by friction, by induced excitement on hys-
terical women (wizards were few), and by narcoties, and thus illu-
sions and hallucinations were produced, and at last became realities to
the consciousness of the victims. Sir Walteý Scott, Draper, Carpen-
ter, De Boismont, Langlois, and others, give nurnerous examples et
individuals ivho, by a mere act of the wvill, could conjure in the imagi-
nation sp)ectra as real to them as auy tangible object in the external
world, did not judgmcnt and experience tell tiien of' the nature of the
phatntasmatca.

These are some of the phases of tlie human soul, spirit, and body.
I niay revert to the subject in a future number. 'We conjecture mucb,
but we are sure of' more. Mystery is enshrouding this field of explor-
ation, but glints of ligyhv is being cast athwart the glooni. The soul is
givingo us evidences of' its capabilities for nobler fliglits, evea when
fettered by mortality. Whiat wvi1I it do when exnancipated from
thraldom!1 Now, wve see as Ilthrough a glass darkly," but the efful-
gency of eternal day wvill grive to the truly emancipated the universe
for a heritage, and the smules of our Creator as the benisons for true
nobility of soul. IlIt doth not yet appear what we shall be," but
"(there shail be no night there."

IPLATO'S PIIAYER.

BY T. H. DÂVIES.

diThat I inay becoine beautiful in the inner man."ý-PLATO.

Omake me lovely,-beautiful within,
Was Plato's prayer, two thousand years ago;

Did the wise sage perceive a cure for sin
In source Divine, whence purest virtues flow?

Or waa his mmnd with varied Science fraught,
Anxious to, sec the beauty of the Soul,

When it should be by further knowledge tauglit,
And reach througli Learning's paths its glorious goal?

The prayer was great,-and not to bc improvedl;
For what more beauteous than the human mind?

A creature made to, love, and to be loved,-
And ever to its God in glory joined 1

Can sordid riches ending in the dust,
Adorn for good'the Spirit heavenly pure;

And be Vo reas'ning man a suited trust
That wil flot in 1118 grasp for aye endure?
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Can eartlily lionour fading on the.hrow,-
The pride of office. and the pride of power,

Temipt the great soid 'nîidst f.asion's train to, bow,-
To win in worldly goods a littie dlocr

0 sordid souls, bowed diwn to sordid earth!
Awakc and sec the beautv of the soul;

Whien it receives fromn God its %vond'rous birtit,
Ani is by purity and love made whole.

Not nmounts of goid on solid mnounitains piied
Could formi for man afuirniture within,-

Chase froni bis heart torrnenting passions ivild,
And eure the dire disease of lep'rous sin.

But God's rich grace by Jesus' suff'ring boughit,
When lie desccnded trom his awfüd throne,

Can bring a good to ruan with glory fraught,
And fit the soul in beauty for his own.

What hieights of hioly joy the soul shall reaeh?
Whiat depths of hoIy love shial slie explore;

Wlien God shial give lier largest tiiouglt and speech
To seuil lier beauties: and is own adore?

1-Iow will the angeI-m, i d iu love witli good
Behoid a beauty fornied by God anew;

Wliat stores be added to his mental food
As lie his Brother Man witli Joy shial view!

Wlien lie shall find in lhuman breasts above,
Ail that in friendship lie could wvcll require,-

Ail that can prompt, andl keep alive his love,
And make Iiini, witli new strength. te God aspire.

Be then old Plato's Vrayer the chi-istian's too,
Since none more beautiful and good is known!

Fulfilied in us it will a virtue dIo,
Wiîose beauty soon a universe shall own!

THACKERIAY.

By JuDGE. Pnitosz, St. Jolins, Newfoundland.

Our Victorian age is fast losingy its grreat îîen, the brilliant lights of
genius whiclî have shed se mucli lustre tîpon our era oue by one are
di8appearinvg. Within a few short years- we have lest the greatest
historian of our age, Lord Macaulay, our grreatest satirist and most
finished writer Thîackeray, and in Jiiue last year all Englaud, aye, al
English-speaking ceuntries mourned the loss of one son of' genias ini
Charles Dickens, as one mourus for the loss of a dear frielnd. These
three great men, so different in their lives, so differing in their geniust
and their works, ail die&. alike in the zenith of their Lame, ini the
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fullnes-s Of' their Powers, and at coinparatively younz-g iige : Thaekeray
at only fifty-two, Dickens and )Mzcatilaty in tlieir fif'V-tiili year.

To the lover of literattire it niust -ilways add to the regret, at their
stidden andiiiutiîmcly end, t!îat t lie' (lied caehi Ica vîng a, grcat literary
work unfinishied. Speaking of' the iinfinished. i-auuscript of Deuni.ý
Duval, Dickens tells us hio% sad to iiin, ais a. M'riter, %vas the peruisal
of Thackeray's manuscript, Il in its evidences of mnatured. designs
neyer to be accomplished, of intentions bcgîîni to bc exceuted aud (les-
tined neyer to be conipleted, of' carefîîl preparatiori flor long i'oads of
thoughit, that the writer wvas neyer to traverse, and of shining goals that
lie ivas neyer to rcachi." lu this painf ul feeling, ail loyers of literature
miust, to a, certain (legree sympathize, mingled perhap., with a fleeling of'
personal loss to ourselves, tlîat wc canDot en)joy the extreme pleasuire of
perusingy those later volumes ot' Mac.itltv's Ilistory of England, that the
mystery of' Edwin Drood must ever remnain a mystery to us ard iit the
feeling, of interest arouised in us by tie, early history o~' Dent-., Duivai
must evei' remain unsatisfied. On Lord 'Macaulay, tie, p'prp ar histo-
rian, and Dickens, the popular novelist, ilie verdict of thic zgte lias long
been pronounced, Nvherever the Anglo-Saxon longie is spoken, their
works are mnore, generaily known and more generaily read, thanl those
perhaps of any other ivriter of the Victorian ag-te usitioa o-t
Thackeray, Iii gh as it undoubtedly is, is a very dillenit orie fi-on)
theirs, as a popl)lr.i writer lic is not to be cornpared for a moment
either -%vitli Macaulay or Diekens, and yet 1 .liink tliat as aii author lie
will take a Ilighi place wvitl Macaulay aud a hiffher place thant Dickens
in the estimate of posterity. 1 say w'itl ail reserve a ighl place wvith
Macaulay uot certainly above liim, but yet not far beneathi hinm la
literature. I believe no literary niai) in England could finish Mcua'
hiistory as Macaulay would have donc il, but 1 eati confidently say, and
it is the highiest praise thiat cati be conferred upon Thackeray, that Uie
was the w,,orthiiest suceessor 10 thie great popular historiain aud that if
bis life hiad been spared to comi)lete the M1emoir-3 of the reign of Quecui
Anne, it wonld, have scrved. as a worthiy continuation t0 theý Ilistoî'y of
Eniand. Thackeray's masterly no-,à of llenry Esmoud, con sidered
by the ablest cricis the most liii-!ic Iiistorical niovel ini the 1.11lislî Ian-
guage, shows liov well lic knlew the period, and we know now liow liard
lie stuidied, Uo;v elabora.ely and z2arelully hie examincd every thing bear-
ing on the age lie ;N'rote ot, uuid iastly ia style Thackeray '%vill bear
conîparison even ;vith Macaulay ;the description of' Marlborough in
Hlenry E smond, aud the inadness of George 11I. in the Four Georges,
are as flne as any delachied passa ge cUbler. tromn Macaulay's Essays or
his Hlistory-in w'eahth of dictioni amd iii versatility of style Thackeray
is no doubt superior to Macaulay, but i l te othier highi qualificatious
of an historian Macaulay is grreater thani Thackeray, greater thanl any
other Englishi writcr living, or dead. Hie, iad profouind, scholarship,
varions iniscellancous literary acquiýsitions ; in a, ;ord, immiiense ýat-
tainîinenîs, and yci, as it lias beca %veli said ùf him, %, hie wore ail hils
load of lear-ning lighftly as a, floNver," but besides ail hls othier qualifi-
caltions Macaulay hiad the one precininent qualifiLation for w'riting
history, Il lie had spokeai history, acted history, fhved Ihistory."
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No one tlîought more highly of Macaulay th'in did Tlî,-ckoray himiself;
lîow u)obly and g-eueouusly hoe speaks of him in the Rouudabout papiers.
l'Our republic of lottcrs," hie says, "bla-, already decrecd bis statue
and lho rnust have knioivn that hoe lad carne-' .'tis posthurnous honour,
bc is flot a poet and a man' of letters oid. but citizen, statesn-an, a
great Britishi worthy, aimost froin the fii;st mnoment, ivhen lie appeârs
amngst boys, amongst college students, amongst men, hie is mîLrkeC,
and takes rank as a great 1.nglishmoùn. TLe place arnong such 8
natural chief' was anion- the first of the !and." And cç. %viii regard
to bis style, lie say, Ilthere mav ho, fauits of course-wL.at, criCe cant
point therni ont? Lut let us take at liazard any thre( pages >)f the
Essays or Histoj ; aud glimimering below the stream. of' tho, narrative,
as it W(ft you, au average reader, sec, one, two, tlirce, a haîf score
of allusions 10 other historie facts, characters, liter'iture, pootry, with
ivlichl you are acquainted-)why is tbis epithet used? Whience is that
simile drawn ? IIow Joes hoe manage, in twvo or three words, to paint

iin individual, or 10 indicate a landscape ? Your neighibour, who lias
Iii. reaidin-, and his littie stock of literature stowed awav in bis mnd,
shali dotoot more points, allusions, happy touches, indiù.ating not onlly
the prodigiolis meniory and vast learnirg of this n,.aster, but the wvon-
de1'ful industry, the lionost, humble previous tou of this great seholar.
J-le reads twoenîy books to write a sentence ; lie travels a lIundred
niiles to mnake a lino of' description."

The readers of Thlacker.ay know now Iliat l)reisely bhe saine merit
thaI lie blîns gives to M icauilay, especîally (listingnishied his owva wrib-
iugs in lus last work, ti e tinfiuiishied mnaniscript of Denais Duval. The
editor of the Cornhill 7T''ielias ptibli,,bed a portion of bis inotes
-tpon bbc novel, overyt iîîg shoews how indnstrious1y lie wiorke-d uipon
it. the condition of the 'it tic pages of manuscri - proves that hoi inust
bave carried il about *n bis pooket, and oft.-n taken il ont bore and
there for reviion and :nterlineation-how carefully and elaboi'ately
lie worked to make thie ,_tory trtO, t lie greater portion of fliese notes,
the careful reforenco to anîborities, bue diligent enquiries, tuaI Tlîack-
ceray nmade, thie pedigrees of his principal characters, tlie dates of the
chiiof events in thoir livos, wliicb are reeordcd in bis memorandum
book, as the editor well says, Iladded nul twveuty linos to the story and
no interest w-,.atever."

Thèse facts will, I trust, bear out wbat 1 haw e said before of Tba,,ck--
erav bliat of aIl our inodemn English i riterb, hoe ivas bost fitted from
Ihis coînnmand of style, conscicutiounu rýs, and paiustakiug- accnracy in
dIctails, tr continue thie work of tbc g; catest historian11 of' our ago.I
liave been 1N.rticular in buis short palier to speak firit of Ibis spocial
qualification of carefnlness to boiv the extromne labour and polish
which lio bestowý,d upon bis writiugs, because I arn awvare Iliat lio is
flot gonoi'ally~ creditcd with those special qualities ; yet to thoso îvho
profess 10 road critically, and whio are wveW acqnainted with our 1Bng-C
ilish prose wnvit ors, it m'!,st have beon apparent tlîat Tbackeray's great
distinguislingiý cbaracteristie, bis purity àf style, and Ilie exquisito polish
of' bis writinfg, coul d only have beon attained by the iiost arduous laibour,



b the mnost patient painstaking seif-criticism, noue of tijis labour ap-
pears iii the wvriting, the true artist conceals his art. There is no evid-
ence of labour iu Gray's pocmis, no marks of care iii that exquisite gem.
The legy in a Country Churchyard, liow smooth and floiving the verse,
how simple are the viords, liow beautif'uily they cxpres-3 the natural
ilhouglits of' the writer soliioquizing over the rustie graves-we know
Dow, how caref tBly tliey wiere viritten, viith wl hat painstaking almost
painfuil labour, the fastidious poetw~rote and revirote, interlined and
erascd, liow many years lie kept the manuscript of his poems by hlm,
until his critical taste ivas sufliciently àatisfied, to let the publie sec them.
It vias only N'when the baud of dcath drew aside thie veil, which our
Engiisli notions of delicacy and respect alîvays throws around the pri-
vate lives of our great men, that vie learncd how fastidiousiy Gray
wrote, and now aF Thackeray's friends have given us, since bis death,
some insighit loto bis labours, 1 trust that for the benefit of' those viho
write, and to satisfy the i-aterest vihicli ail readers take in the inuer
lives of' ,reat workcri and their mcethod in working, ie shall have fac-
similes of some of' the manuscripts of our great master of' Enghish.
prose, as vie have the interlined and corrected mauuscripts of some of
Gray's poems.

ln ivriting on Thackeray one canujot avoid referring also to Dick-
eue, comparîsons are so ofteu made between them in conversation
amongyst one's fricnds, they arc ,;o cornmonily associated together, 1
thîink the comparisons made between tlhzm are often unfaîr and uujust,
they have hiardly anytbing in cornon, cxcept that they viere conteiu-
porai'ies, both humorists, and both dcscribed Enghsl city lif'e in the
uincteeùdîà century. 1 think Dickens's -viritings take a mucl wider
raiige thian Thackeray's, that there is more variety ln the lives lie de-
sc"ibes, more imagination, more poetry, more unrealism, if 1I may use the
wvord, in bis viorks than ln Thackeray's. Dickens, too, bias more cre-
ative powier than the author of the Nevicomes, and hi.ý faults are suecb
as vie should expeet, from a viriter of sucli exuberant imagrination,
exaggeration, caricature, there is too of'tcn also faults of mannerisai
and ZDsométimes great inequalities in bis style. The distiuguislied dia-
racteristie of Thackeray on the other hiand is bis realism, lie works
ivithin a narrower sphLre, lic, docs not rise to the same bilits as
Dickens, nor does lie descend to the saine depths, the critical faculty
is iargely developed in hlm, bis style is more uniform, flnishied and of
its kind, vieil -nigli perfect. One is a iiterary Murillo, full of imagina-
tion, always displaying great genius, yct sonietiies crude, exaggerated
and wanting lun finish. The othier, Tfhackeray, is the litcrary Velas-
quez Of our age, his pictîîres trc nearly altogether of real hife, ecd is
distiuguishied by its artistie style and by the perfection yUvit hidli tic
linutcst details of the painting are finislced. 1-lundreds admire Mu-
rillo for tic tens whio appreciate Velasquez, and yet in our day amongst
the abicst art crities, Velasquez bias long been pronounced thc prince
of Spauiish painters. Z

1 kurow that tie admirers of Dickens wiii say, shevi me anything of
ThAickeray's to compare lu pathos viith Uic death of Little Neli, atny-
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tlîingr so powerfully written as the death of Bill Sykes. 1 may think
the deatti of Colinel Newvcome is as patlhctic as the death of Little
Ne14, but 1 wvil1 admit that tiiere i:? sweet poctry aud teuderness about
Dickensi's description -%vliieli Thackeray lias neyer attenipted as I wvill
admit also tliat for the thougandè to whiose hecarts Tiny Tim speaks,
who know eachi letter of Micaivber by he art, Wvho could even tell you
the aniouîît of' Uic inipecunious Wilkii-'s1 liabilities, there ar'e fe'v, v'ery
few, whvlo are sutl'ucieutly w~e11 rcad in the history of the reigui of Queen
Aunec, Nvliose critical taste is sulliciently cuiltivated to appreciate the
peculiar clîarn ofi'-Ienry Esnioîîd.

Dlickens wrote for the great publie w'lio Ioved and admired him, his
endorsenieut gavce urrency alike to the strongyest anul the wcakest of
Iiterary paper, wvlîat cared lie foir crities? ivlien thotisands of' 1'eader6
both iu England and America, were ready, e<îger to admire aud praise
anythîng thiat Chiarles Dickens wrote, said, or did. Hie played. for the
publie, somnetimes for the gods ini the galery. Thaçkcray alwvays
wrote for Ilie critics in the pit-Dickens laughied at criticisu, Tha.-ek--
eray wvinced and writhied uînder cvery hostile attack, upon hiz; writing-s.

Dickens tells us that lie and Thackeray differed about their art ; Ilhar
hec blaxned biis brother author for feiguin g a wvant of earnestnesq, and
that lie thoughlt that. lie mnade a preteuice of undervaduing bis art, whiceh
was not good l'or the art ivihîch lie hield iu trust. We eau easily nder-
stand thieir difl'creuces of opinion. Dickens wvas a moral and social
reformer ; lie mnade lus novels the, miediuim foir inculcatîng, bis ideas,
and for car-rying out those reformis; and thiere eati bc no (louht, thiat
however littie we înay agree somectiiînes wvithi Dickcuîs's opinions on
xnany great social questions, tliat hiis %vriuiogys hiave been, indirectly,
the ineans of correetiug many abuses. le lias the knack-tîe geuiuis,
perhaps, %ve slîould eaul it-flor happy phirases .for instauce, the -
cuiocut ion olice. No one eau tell ho'v mueli a liappy hit like this
bad to do in bringiuîg Englisbi public opinion to bear ou abuseýs iu the
governinent departmeuts. Ail praise is duc to Dickens foir wliat lie
bas doue ; but flie questiou stili remains :ar'e luis novels, writucui foir a
purpos, good novels fu'oin an artistie point of viewv? I for one cer-
tainly think not. 1 believe thiat in wvritiuig for a purpose, lie lias
marred the novel as a, work of ar't. Take Bleak Ilouse, for instance.
What do we sec iu it? Genus botind with thc fetters of pirpose ; no
characters natuirally developed-all mnade to fit and to illustrate (lie
autlîor's pet. TIhe .Jarynidiees are un-'eul ; Hlarold Skimpole is a cari-
cature ; auîd tlioniglu the work is a great work, full of lîappiest liits, ail(
displaying talent cnoutili to mah-e a dozen reputations, it is pool', wveak
and wvashy, w'licu coinpared wvitli lDavid Coppcrfield, Pickwick, or
Niekleby. Thiackera'y thouglit bîstoîy was grreater than riov(-1' writiîig
worthiei' of lus highîest, eflbrts. As aul aî'tist, lie tluouîght the uînifies
of his art should be preserved iu luis ijovels. We will not, therefore,
fiud, new viewvs o11 social anid political questions discussed iu thcmn, or
the autlîor's pet thucories advanied ini thein. Let us, thicir rea(lers, bc
thankfnil ihuat ecdi lius followed. out the bent of his own genuîin ; and
that, whilst wc owe much, perlîaps the inost, to, the self-confidence, the
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<'pinionativeness and aggrcssxvcncss whlîi bins promptcd Dickens to
write so mueli a,,aînst sL.uîai and political 4ibuses, let us cnijoy and im-
prove by the moral lessons and the litcrary beauties wbil ackcray's
vritical table bias spread for uis iii Esmond. ccois and Vanity
Fair'. There is no douibt tixat ecdi w, rit er's wo'ks have becix coloux cd
Io a gYreat extent by he lot iii whicl thici lives Wcre cast.

Dickens belonged to tbe middle class, and lie is par cxr'llcce the

' geat iiiiddle class w'xitcr. Tliclieray, ou thli other baud, likec bis
on' Warrington, the descendant of' a good old Bîxglishi faînily, be-
loBngcd to that great section of English. socicty wvhichi fis Englisli
rectories, the Brxglisi heneh. anxd bai', the ariny anxd navy, and the
bîhi (er civil service w'ithi ils cadets-theo uipper ini(l(le elass iii Great
Britain, preemîinent lfor its bigh ebharaeter, intellect and cultivation.
It is, no doubt, dite to titis faet, tbiat inany of Thackeray"s characters
are drawn; fx'oin the samne Uine of life ; that most of bis worlçs arc,
volonired bv bis connection and as.,oeiation wvitbi titis elass, as they are
ailso by bis early experiences, ais a paixiter, and by lîii: later association
with w'îiters and publisixeis as an auithox'.

Bothi Dickeus and Tfiackex'ay arc alike distinguiisxed for one great
cxcelletice : tcii' writings arc fr'c fri aIl1 tailnt of' ixnipuriity. Iii au
agfe of' sensation literatuire-an age (listingi-sbed by ils great luxnry,
extravagance, anxd consequent lietoscsiis the highest praise
that w'e eau confer on the greatest novel writei's of the age, that there
is not onie of their w'orks a boy or girl of sixtecu migbit flot read.
Wheu we fiud tbat tbe taint. ci irity pervades so inany of' the
nIOV, of tbe day, ouglit we' not to be tbaxxkf n tbat nio fuît bixess of any
kind, or tbe sugges tiop of licentions tlxoughit, is to be fournd throughouit
flie wlritilngs of' Dickens andi Thaekray-that eachi great w'itcr bias
feit Iltbat awful respoi.sibility of literature " of wbieli Tbackeray
,peaks, iu rcferring to tbe mor..I cffects of' some of Byron's wvorks.

Thackeray's liUe, like those of nio:st ineg~ of letters, does not contamn
nxuch ot' a ixersonal nature 10 ixtcrest, the gencral reader. Tiiere arc
no0 stirrin(y events in it- uxo rnost tlisasti'ous chances or, inoviu acci-
dlents by flod or field. The mari of' lc'ttcx's, howecver, înecessarily cern-
inunicates to uls soebigof' lus ownu persoual bistory in bis w'orks.
Ife lets uls ,ec glinîpses here and tixerc of' tle inan apart freuxii the an-
fluor ; aund eý cri %vbcîî the peu'sonxd narrative of bis life is comparatively
itlxixtere,,tiug(r, aiqnbiedxt as îhurow liulit ipox bis works, or giv e
colour to bis product ions, wilI evex' bc welcome te tîxe lover' et litera-
lire ; axnd tluotigh Thiackeraiy, witl the sprtof a truc Englishinan,
always ,branik freini expcbing( bis hUeé te public gaze, still le eaui gatixer
Il-on) the lues cf lus* fxeltiox.s ]ici'c.-, Clive Newccmne. Pendennis and
Wax'aringtcnu, a ,reat, dcxx oU the îxei'sonal feeling and persýoîal bisýtory
<>f' Williami Makepeace Thaekeray. rph1 1 -wc ]lave a ixunibex' cf luis
luexoes conniected l itx lindia, wher'e lie Iximsehf wvas box'n in ie year
1811, at Calcutta, and whiere bis fatber wvas lu tîxe civil service of tîxe
1East Ixîdia Comrpany.

Ile describes Clive Newcomc as being brougbit as a. clhuld from In-
dlia, and that the ship touchcd in at St. Ilelcua. It is the author de-
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scribing bis own voyage, lie also, wbien a child of seven, touchied in
thtere on lus vay froin Judia, and ivas brouglit by his blackz attendant
t0 sec tlie great NapoleoD. ibey saw a mnan iwalkiug witli bis biauds
behinid irn. Il Thiat," says the Judian, Il is flhe great Bonley ; lie cat
iree sbieep every day for ]lis diinner, and as nîany littie ehldren as lie

eaui lay hiold upon." Thli young Anglo-Indin wvas sent to the Charter
I-fouse ; and we are iudcbted to bis educationl dbere for thiat inimitable
dlescription of Ibis aimlonls old seblool, iii tbe Newcomes, to whicl the
old Colonel, wlien broken doîvu iii liealtli an ù« fortune, returius to end
bis days. Thackeray ivas for a long time îîndecided in blis cboice of
a profession. 112 Ieft Camibridge witbout takingr a degree. HIe iwas
called to fiue bar but nieyer preictised. For a long timec Thackeray
ihiouglit lus genius Iay in art, and lie studied ainongyst the painters in
iRo,0ne and Paris. Hie travelled, too, about the Continent, pretty niucli
zts lie describes Clive Newcome's travels. Pendennis is thie nroduct of
)lis litcrary experience ; tlle Newcorneis describes bis e:,xperience3 as a
Ipainter-neitlier, of course, literally. Tbackeray waS quite hhirty
ycars of age before lie regularly adopted liherature as a pr-ofession.
.If was misfortune thiat sicettled bis career in life. Ile lost the, bulk of
]lis fortune ini soi-e speculahion, iuust as lie describes the affiuir of tlie
.l3undlccîund Batik. IlI sp)eak,'? says lie, Il only in flic plain, sober, de-
mustrable anuguage of trutbi, wbeni I say tlat I owe everytiiugý,
humanly speaking, thiat makzes life dear 10 me, to a reverse of fortune
iu my boyhiood. I-ard work bias been ray lieritage. 1 shudder to
Ihiiik wbat 1 mîgilit bave licen, if action luad uot encountcred passion
iii flic great battie of life-in a word, if 1 biad more leisuire 10 be
-ivicked." Wil the tnucririug( instinct of 2enus, lie sooni discovercd,
-wlien lie cam-e to work for bis brcad, Iiat bis truc vocation wvas Icîters.
I-le served a lo1ng appreiiticesliip 10 lbis calling. As a barrister takes
]lis bricf*i frorn auiy respectable attorney, so Thuackeray, for iinany years,

lo'c or te pub1 isbiers, any tbat came to ii ; wrote scores of es-
Savs, rcvicws, tales, sketches auJ poemis, wlîicii brougbit lîjîni but luttle
reiuowu, aud Dot 111uclî pay* Soine of' bis carliest Iitcraý-ry efforts ap-
peared in Fraser's 'Magazine. Johni Sterling, editor of flie Timues,
-was amongst flie lirst litcrary men 10 appreciate Tbiackcray's
"Ceuxus aI its tr-ie valuie. Afteî' reading one oflbis earliest books-the
Great l-oggarty Diamud-bie predicted flic autbior's future success.
Amongst flue best of Tluackeray's early p)rodtuctionis are ]lis Lyra 111-
beruîîca. 1le seeins alwa,,vs to liave takeit -reat pleasîirc in taking off
tIl-e Irîsli cadvenurcr ; flie 1>alander, wivio disoivned luis country ; tlie
O'Dowd, Nvlo tries 10 cover blis Mîllesianu speech wvitlî a genuine Eng0lisli
drawl, anJ Nvluo says, Il Conte over to O'I)owd's town, my blioy,"
-witlî a brogue as broad as fr-ou lîcre 10 tlie Cove of Cork.

WC ail know luow.jealous te first Ii of tlle Ocean is 10 guard lier
ins.,tittionsc fi'ou flie grasl)ing han(l of the Nvie-livered Saxouu-ow
sue resisied Nvitl ail lierci- itii any attack on lier own Grand(
Stcani INavî'gation Conupany (îiunitcd) -,uo- the great nation-al lieurt
-was stirrc(I %vlienl iRoNvand H ill and luis post office iiicuiials, frouin their
liifie l'ack parlour ini L.ondon. altem-pted to >Nud lier noble Galway
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steamers dowii îD times and tides, wlÀen carrying thecir low, dirty iail
for a mean subsidy; and Thîackeray makes Mr. Mallowney, of Bally
31alouey, thus express the wrongs of the nation, whvIi some ilemibers
of the Manchester sehool attempted to du aw,,,iy witlî the splendours of
flic vice-regal court:

Oh ! Tim. did you hear of tlîin Sa.xons,
Anîd read what the peepers report:-

Tliey'rc goiin to, recail the Liftinant,
And shutt up the castie and Coort.

Our desolate counthry of Oireland
They're bint, the blaggards, to desthroy;

And now, hiaving niurthered our counthry,
They are goin' to, recali the viceroy-

Dear boy;
'Twvas lie was our proide and our joy.

Thiackeray was amongsý the earlicst coutributors to Punch, wlîen it
hiad Gilbert Abbott à Beckett, Douglas Jerrold, L'tmau Blauchard and
some others on its staff' as wvrilters, and Kcenny Mcadowvs as artist, to
ivlîose ,Iiilftil lîand we owe that portrait of 1>uncli %vlicli as ever since
adorncd Cie front ispiece of the paper. Douglas Jerrold, froni the
first, wvas the prince of' onitributors ; lie and Thîackeray did more than
ail the otiier contributors togetiier to p)ut Punch in its prescut position-.
Men cornplain im owIat Punchi is diill-that it is iînantiifestly falling away.
Can we %vonder Iliat it is so ? T[le loss of Thiackeray and Jerrold lias
ut been yet supplicd, and perliaps tiever wvill be. Tlîoughi the paper
lias certainly faîllcu off; it is still superior to any satirical paper eisc-
wlicre. Wc ist bear in miud howv liard a task, il is to fi11 so înany
pages once a week with gems of wvit. Comparative dulliness must
Soîucetiîncs eloud tîtesc brilliant pages; the litcrary jewcls can't alvays
bu of ithe first Nvatcr-tîhey caix't always, be new and freshl; thie dia-
mouds iiiist be sometimes paste, and their sparkle soiiewlîat dimn.

Whlo arnongst us lias nul read IlerroldI's story of a feather ? D)ickens
considerzi it one of lte most pathetie stories ini our latiguage ; and the
lieroine, in lier l)urily and tenderness, is only equalled by his own Little
Neil. 1>oor Jcrrold nieyer for-gave the publie for appreciating lthe
"Curtaini Lectures " above aIl lus graver proJticlionis. Wlat a mu

Ilîcy liad-how Nvcll the wvit wvas Sulýaailed îhirolughI tho wlîule course
of Iliose inimitable discourses ! By and bye, hiowever, 3lr. Punch,
ivlio kept lus Nveatlicr-eye lifting, di:aeovcred tlîat the clever artist,
youiîg Mr. '1liackeray, wiio drewv thi caricatures for Mrs. Caudle and
Job lier litusbai.d, wvas also sou ho become a dc.sirablc contributor.
IIow s? range il secins to us nov tha the Snobograplicr's first contri-
butions to the Chiarivari wverc wvith lus pencil and niot Xis pen. Tfli
seiisaiioni producd( by tliese lectures wvas a curions one. No reslpect-
able inoîlier of' a lîouscliold ever felIt any twiîiges cf conscience aboutî
heiseif. as slîe gave lier rcspched parrler the benefit of hcer advice
with refIercîîce to ]lis fl:unncl t~a.l o t u le tliinuciss of' lis boots, luis
moral chai-acter, his discanteit, wvith ltho cold iniulton, lus flirtations
)witli 'Mrý. .Juzcs, lus inattention to the s>eriioni not. one of tlhese amiable
Mlitrons who bnlragdIeir liuisbauds, ever rcuguized lierself as
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Mrs. Caudie; but, str l'aue to Say, cacli one hiad the ndsfortune to knowv
a lady whvlo wa-s-whlo muitst, have sat for Mrs. Caudle's portrait. Sooin,
however, the caricaturist, tried lus owi liaud ou a subjeet, and pro-
duced tlle book of Suobs. 1>oor Jerî'old's Mirs. Cauidie is fast fa-ding,,
,tway frorn our reumruc h vit was keen'enougli, but thle situa-,
tion wvas soiiewliat too doînestic for modern rctiued taste ; but "'hleu
wvill Ille snobs bc forzotte ?'-uot, f'or long years to corne. TILe satire
of this terr'ible book lias no i'efe'enee 10 uis in tlhese happy trans-Atian-
tic Colonies. We live iii siieb a beautifuil state of Arcadiau simplieity,
ilhat we cati afford to Iaugrh lieartily over the poor Snobs of' EnglauIid-
over Brown r'ingiiii af'ter Sir Robinson ; o*ver the vanity of Joues, Nylho
put blis man Mick in a secdy livery %vitl Jonces' arrns on buttons thiat
have descended to Mick ibrougb a long liue of meuil predecessors.
WTho does not, laughl at Joncs' arms with (lie torn-tit rampant? Psia!
tic thing does not impose ou uis! We kuow that igis 111u one
of the ltulai' nobilily of Tapioca, or s'oîîî beggarly Island in the West
Indies ; and Beelzebub Uiggins, M. P>. P., does not go down with uis.
No, Nvc hiave no Sniobsý, no beggartis on liorseb'aek, nlo great clam-bait
aristocracy to look dowvu on tie smill Iuc,-nio lilile mnen to fav'u
upon Ille great, no0 ferninine tIn-uîes-u ouly such a vcry, very
sînall nuniber of' gosz7ip)s. Let us bc Ilhankful for our primitive sini-
plicity. A grem deal of' Ille criticisin ou Thlackeray, as a eynic, as a
(ld-blootled lite'aî'y anatomist %vlio takes picasure in cutting lis Up
and laying bare oi' wcakznesses to the w'omld, lias arisen from thîis
book. Pewv readlers could diseover hIe geniial, loviug spirit thiat %vas
im.derlyiugy the biîiug satire on thîe pimps and vanities of'-the poor
Snob of ail degrcee-feiv could believe tîmat; this trenchiaut writer,
-whose weapons euit so keenilv, w'as otie oflIthe kiudest men on earth,-
one of Ille wvariiest f'iends, a tendier 'busband, aud a loviug fathier.

ie picture lie lias dî'ann of Snobs is 1;atiinftl, because it is so truc.
It is flot thec autlhor's faunt tîmat fatslionaýble lif'e is so iiean, so eontempt-
ible, so degrading to ail the highier attmibutes of our fallen uature ;-
and hiow noble and hiow touching is Ihle conclusion to the satire:

" I arn sick of Court Circulars; 1 loathe hart toit intelligence:, J believe
fashiionable exclusive aristocratie and the like, to be %wiekced un Christian epithiets
that oulit to bo banisbied froin lionest vocabularies. You Nvlio deSpise your
neiglibour are a Snob) yeni %who florget your own friends meafny te f'ollov after

CDos ofa gihe e.ree. are a Snob; ywa Nvho~ are aslruuedt of yoîo' poverty and
blush for yoeur calling. are a Snob ; is are yoit who boast of yolir pedigree or
are proud of' your wealîlm. 'lo lagltt snicb is Mr. l>uncb'*s business, III-y lie
laugli hionestlv and hit no fout bmow, andi tell the itithli en ut itis yen' lbro.dest
grin. Never forgettiing tbat if fun is good, trutb is Ltill b)ettei', andl love is best
of al."

Let uis remnenber, lac, tlîat, is not wvriîtemî l'y oce wîhe lias suffem'cd
fromn aristocratie insolence ; il, is net Ille party cry cf a demlagagule
wvlmo w'îsbcs Io set t'laizS agailnst c Ia l ilis iol tlIm s 'lcir cf Ille plebeian
at those above Iinii, but Ille calmdlb at wmitiing of' a gentleman
whio hiad tlle entrée ai ail limes Io Ille bc!ýt sociely, alld who n'as Il'
self of ail anicient famliily and conncîed wvitil tlle haut toit 'V'bicis lie so
dcspised.
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Ilave îany of my hecarers noticed a strauge omnission in tliis book?
Tiiere are no legal Snobs, no cliapter specially devoted to lawyers-
itud why is this ? Is it because Thaý,ckera,,y thouglit thiere wvere no
Snobs aniongst the hziwýye-s ?-wve trowv fot. Is it because lie xvas a
liwyer I i~l;an(l wishied to sliield his brcthiren in the law~ from
critici.sin ?-certainlyiiot. The great Suobogrraplier was too inanly and
too just to bc guilry of sueli gross partiality. We think, however, that
lie had a reason for so doiug, and that it wvas an uncommoully good
one ; siinply this, that as a profe'ssioni we liave liad abuse enlougli
already ; every nian's biaud lias beexi against us,-every sorry joker
could veut bis little wit ou thie noble p)hilanthiropiets wvho heal the
wounded hiearts of disconsolate daisels suffhering froru the broken
promises of' faitlhless mnan for a paltry retainer and a miserable brief
fee,-%vlo restore daniaged characters, w~ho assist -you in law, guide
vou il rouglh the ruazes of equity, aud figlit your legral batties for the

whc vIicll you begrudge. INo ! Thiackecray thiougit7of' all thc bar hiad
donc for liberty and tor civilizatioa-lie thought of' Berryer, of
Erskine, of Johin Pliilpot Curran ; *anîd lie who spared flot royalty
iiself in blis satire, disdaiued to couelh a lance at a perseeuted profes-
sion, or to rake up any tlireadbare jokes about honest lawyers or legal
Consciences.

I liave passed over rnany of Thaekecray's other works to speak of
this book, because, iu the words of a living wvriter, I consider that
"here first lie set Iiimself earnestly 'Lo drawv real men and women.

Here, too, lie indicated bis range. The ' Snob Papers' were as the
Iist of conteuts, the drarnatis personx of Thackeray's wvorks. Within
thie range covered by those inarvellous sketches wvas the whole world
out of wich he afterw-ards drew so mucli of humour aud of sadnuess.
Let it be frankly ackuowledged that bis range wvas alwa-ýys inarrow. Re
steaý,df'itstly strove to deseribe only just the classes of persons ivliom lie
inet in if e. In the saine sense Le Sage's range 'vas likewise narrow;
but Thiackeray went deeper into hiumari nature than Le Sage ever
cared to do, and explored the wliole hearts of the beiugs he pictured.
The ' Snob Papers' amazcd the wvorld. They set befo're it a wvhoIe
gaIlery of livý;ing pietures ; faithful as photographs, dm11l as caricatures;
they wcre full of deep ineaning and moral, stîng-ing somnetinies witlî a
satire aIl the more bitter because of its stern trath, shining liere and
there with some tender ray of pathos whicl± seemed to fade ahunost be-
fore oue.couhd note wvhere iL hiad faihen. The ' Book of Snobs' wvas a
sort of Iiterary era for En-land ; nay, iL seemed even to, develope a new
creed for aIl manly, earnest minds. 'lie whio meanly admires mean
tingius,' said the author, ' is a snob ;' and this manly, heroic moral lie
persevering-ly taughit thirough every chapter of genial humour or flash-
in-g satire. Ile spared nobody-not even Royal people-not even the
far gyreater kin-,s of' literature themselves. There wvere people who
fuhty believcd thiat the book would deal a deathblow to snobbery. Did
il do so ? We believe wvealth and rank are admired stihi, and ]?awkins
110 doubt talks as ever at lus club, and scandai flourishes, and detrac-
tion flavours conversation, ana mnean meni who are poor try to hang
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on the skirts of the rich, and mean men who are rich are ashamed and
afraid of the poor-and ail this would be thioughl an a ugel bail spoken.
We must flot judge tlie 'Book of Snobs' by its direct practical palpable
effect. Art lias its owu splierc, and mnust bc judged only as art. Tiiere
were ambitions men af'ter Macbeth, and unreasouably jealous husbauds
despite of Otlicllo's warningy. If a book be a real and valuable work
of art it carnies its own value and its own moral along with it. Thacli-
eray's ' Book of Snobs' is a permanent addition to Englishi literature.

Airiongyst bis contributions to -Punchb it is liard to select an adequate
example of bis iningled satire and fuui. ]3erhaps the prize novels are
the best of' his broad caricatures. These are clever parodies on Bul-
wer's lEugene Aram, on G. P. jR. James, D'Isradli's Coningsby, and
Chiarles Lever's inimitable Inisu stories. It is liard to say wvhich of'
the four novelists lias been hit off best. Perhaps bis Plîi Fogarty by
Harry Rollieker, Esq.,-a takc-off on Toma Burke and O'Mally, is the
inost humorous. Phil is of course an Irisliman and a -allant officer ini
ler Majesty's Own Blazers, and tie story is made up of the wonder-
ful exploits of Plîil and the ralcy sayiugs of Lanty Clancy, bis man,
whilst Phil is gaily loading the assauît at Lille, lie is knocked down by
a shot from. a 120 pounder, fired at hirn by the Emperor INapoleon's
own hands; lie is left for dead on the field, and awakes to find himself
a prisone'- of war in Paris, and in tlic house of an Jnisli Marshal,
McMalion. Lauty, whio bas been in a frenzy of exciteinent, tells Phil
that "llie lias been for six weeks ravingc, moarine mail, as mad as Miel-
IMalone's pig that mistuck Mick's wig f'or a cabbage, and died of ating

Nothing, can more strikingly illustrate Thackeray's industry and
versatility of talent than the number of fugitive pieces, as it were more
literary Nvaifs and estrays, thiat are scattoreil flrougli Fraser's Maga-
zine and Pitnch. Amongyst these miscellaneous productions is an ex-
quisite fairy story, the "l Rose and the Ringy," written by hiiù for the
amusement of bis own and some other English children that were
spending the winter together at Weimer, in Saxony. Tiiougl suited
to the comprebiension of a child of' six, it yet sparkles wvith literary
gems. A young nine year old critie, well versed in this ela-ls of' litera-
turc, told me the other day it was by far away the best story book he
had ever read. One passage I amn sure bas tiinilled many young tender
hearts. Ring Padilla lias ordered the lieroine Rosalba to be thrown
to the lions, but when the great flerce, red-manod, black-tbroated, longr-
tailed, roaring lions rush ont to devour flic pretty maiden, instead of
gohbling ber up they begin to lick lier foot; sbe bas been brought up
with tbem, and thoy recognize lier. Gammon, says Count iloginnar-
Mo, these be not lions, these be little boys dressed up in door mats.
Like Goldsmith, Thackeray lias tnied ail kinds of writini g, and wrote
notbing that ho did not adora. Hitherto lus productions were anony-
mous. Mon felt tlîat under the nommec de plume of' Micliael Angelo
Titmarsh a genins of no common order lay conicealed,-tliat Pîincle
had received the aid of its most taleuted contributor; but wh1en i
1846 appeared the first number of a new novel callcd Vanity Fair,
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ivith illustrations-by the author, W. M. Thackeray, literary crities at
once placed hini on the same pinnacie as Dickens, and the littie coterie
of men of genius, whio lovcd their friend so much and adrnired his
works, feit that the public now acquiesced in the verdict they liad long
before pronounced on his merits. iNow the long tiresorne march up,
to hlie temple of fame was over,-his literary position wvas wvon. 0f
this immortal work, on wvhicli lis reputation as a novelist wvas founded,
opinions differ widely,-all readers pronounce it monstrousiv clever,-
mnost think it frighitfnlly cynical. An erient author pronounced it a
prolonged sneer. Few could discover thc deptlis of pity, tlîe tender-
ness and the pathos whichi lay underneath its cynical and even chilling
exterior. Not xnany took that higher and truer view of' the book
which wvas so frankly and eioquently expressed by poor Charlotte
Brontê whien she dedicated to the author of' Vanity Fair, then per-
sonally unknown to lier, fier own wonderfnl Ja*ae Eyre.

IlThere is a man in our own days," said Charlotte Brontè, "lwhose
words are flot, framed to, tickle delicate ears, Wvho, to My thinking,
cornes before the great ones of society, much as the sons of' Imlali
carne belore the throned kings of Judah and Israel, and who, speaks
truthi as deep, withi a power as prophet-like and as vital, a mien as
dauntless and daring." She likens his sarcasm to Greek fire, declares
that hie has "lan intellect profounder and more unique than lis con-
temporaries have yet recognized ;" and adds that, Ilwhile his wvit is
briglit and his humour attractive, bothi bear the same relation to his
serious genius that mere lambent sheet-lightDingI, playing under the edge
of the summer c]oud, does to the electrie death spark bld in its worob.'

Yanity Fair is certainly Thackeray's cleverest work,-it contains
descriptions of' marvellous power and pathos, especially that mernor-
able account of the events at Brussels, before Waterloo and Quatre
Bras. How vividly Thackeray's prose recalîs these scenes subsequent
to the Ducless of Riclrnond's bail; lie has writteu nothing fluer thau
Arnelia's parting with Georgýe, Becky's sale of the horses, Jos. Sedley's
frigît, and noble old Peggy 0'Dowd waiting for Mick's orders before
she would mardli. There is one passage, lowever, in this book, ini
which 1 think Mr. Thackeray betrays a lamentable ignorance of
Colonial affairs. If you recollect whien Rawvdon Crawley is appointed
Governor of the ancient and loyal colony of Coventry Island, lie make8
his 'Excellency give a grand inaugural entertainmient, which the editor
of the Il Weekly Alligator," a ministerial organ, wlo wvas a guest, de-
scribed as a princely feast, and Rawdon as a cornbination of valour and
wisdom. neyer before united in so brilliant a Governor; whilst the
IlSwarnpdown Daily Reptile," wlvo wvas not asked to the bail, in a
very able and moderate article charactcrized bis Excellency as a bloat-
cd aristocrat, a swindling Nero, and a legalized robber, and his
banquet as a begg-Carly account of ernpty boutles. Evidently, Thack-
eray had neyer revelled amongst the brilliant and dccorous pages of
thc Colonial journals, or le would not have penned suph a gross libet
èn these able and indepependent papers as to accuse them of ever viti-
ating their pages with personal feeling or private malice.
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But clever as tlhc book is aud wond(er-ful, as is the last scolie of
Beeky sitting on the brandy boule, stili 1 believe Thackeray loved
otiier of' lus pr'oduictions botter than Vanity Fair: I thinkli le liad a
foDnder afrectiont foi' lis Clivc'and Petidenui-is, for Latira and Ethiel, for
War*iingon and the Colonel, tlîan for Becky Sharp) or mnilk-aud-water
Amielia, like the affection of poor Cervantes for the crazy ICîigit, and
Sanchio. So inust the genial loving nauittre of Th'lacker'ay have liad
more adequate expressioni wlieîi by aud bye lie carne te sketch grand
old Colonel Ne%'comie, a character wluose ouly rival is Ccrvantes's
battered Kigbt. lIere 1 thlîik bis miaster-bauid iiiiust have laboured
more lovingly in portraying the noble nature of the old Indiau officer,
that blending of geteesandi courage for whichi Ilavclock or Outraui
xnighit hiave sat as hlis miodel. Heî'e, too, the ighcir qualities of the
author's luead and lieart, flhe love whicli is grreater tluau satire and
better tlian wvit, is not hidden and ulider-lyingy as in, Vanity Fair, but
sliiné' f*orth resplendeuîntly lai cvery cliaracteristie of' the hiero, and iii
every gloving page and expression of the book. The muernoirs of' a
iuost respectable fainily is to iiiy mind by far the greatest addition
Thackea lias contributed to Englisît literature. Like Cervantes
-%itlî Don Quixott and Sauchio, se Thîackeray neyer seems te get tired
of Fred Bavtranm, of J. J. Rid1eft,1Pendennis, Laura,-, or' Warrington.
Lt seems as if lie could fll vo1um,s witlh stories about them, and yet
lie is alivays accurate, cronologically accuirate about every tliing cou-
cerning tiiero, whilst poor old Don Miguel, so a profound critie lias
receutly discovered, mionts Sancho seven cousecutive tirnes on bis
donkey, after the authuor telling us G ines de Pasaionte lîad just before
stolen liim.

Tluackeray's miost severe enies have been the ladies. Wre don't
like ]lis wolnen, say they; they are noue of tluern nice. Partly I will
admit the charge,-uone of us would caî'e to kulow Mrs. Rawdon
Crawley,-Ihat brandy botie wvill always kecp lier eut of decent society.
Amelia too is mnilk and water, and Helen l3eudennis a nii. 1 wilW
even aekniowledg-e tlîat is Ethel Newcome is not 50 =wel drawn. as'
iluany nice murdresses aud profligate lieroines of sensation novels.
,She is uet se fice as Lady Audley or Lady MIasou, or the lueroine of
"No Name." rhîere are plenty of' otlier lîcroines lnunovels Nvho par-

take more of the chatracter of petticoated angels titan. slîe does, but is
she net a reai dowu-right breatluing living wvoman,-aud witli aIl lier
faults do we nef love "lier for lier noble' character? 'We feel very
ang-ry witlh her flirtations, but is shie thbe first good womnan that; we
hlave been annoyed withi ou tîtat account? 110Lw mach slie and Laura
love dhiLdren,-uow tenderly they hug them and f'onle theni in true
wevmanly fashion,-and, how nobly Thackeray describes lier doing lier
duty after Barnes's wife hiad rau off w'ith Higligate,:

"lUler cluarities increascd daily with lier xwcans of knewing the people Touu5l
about lier. Site gave mnuci t hne to thiem, and theuglit; visited fronu lieuse te
lieuse witluout ostentation; wvas awe-strickcn by that spectacle uf the poecrty
whiclu we hiave wvith us always, of whluih thc siglut rebukes our selfisi griefs inte
silence. The theuglut compels us te charity, lhurnility and devotion. The
priests of our various creeds wlio elsewhiere are doing battle tegether continually
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lay down their arins in its prescnce, and kneel liefore it, subjugated by tihat
over-powcring nmaster. Death neyer Jying out; litinger always crying; and
children bomn to it every day. Our youing London lady, flying fromn the
spiendours and foulies iii whici lier lifé liad lbccn l)as.,ied, fouind liersuif in the
presence of tiiese; thireading darkling alîcys whiehi swarined witht wretclied
life; sitting by naked bcds, whithier by God's blcssing shce ivis sometinies
enabled to carry a littie cornfort and consolation; or whcnece slue caile
heart-stricken by the uvcrlpowcringý iiisery, or touchied l'y thie patient resig-
nation of the new fricnds to wlîomn fate liad directed lier. And huere shie
met thec priest upon bis q1irift, the liomely inissionary bearing his words of con-
solation, the quiet curate pacing his round, and ivas known to all thlese, and
ehabled now and again to hielp thieir people in trouble. Oh! whiat good therc is'
in th;S woman, tr.y wife would say to me, as she laid otae of Mtiss Ethel's letters
-iside. WIio would hiave tlîoughit this was tic girl of your glaring London bail-
rooni? If shie liail bail grief to bear huow it lias cliasteîîed and improved lier."

'fle ground-work of tbe Neweomes is similar to Buiwer's Caxtons,
the love of a fatîter for au oniy son, and in both novels the subject is
lhandled in the authior's vcry best m-anner. The more poetic Buiwer
represents bis hiero as risin g to a position by practicai bard work, as a
shecep fariner in Australia, whilst the dowvnrigIit practicai autiior of the
Newcomes inakes Clive a dilettante paitnter " both hiave told tîmeir stories3
tlîrouglî tbe medium of a former creation, and botl ave ivith wonder-
Lil artistic skill made Pisistratuis and iPendennis refleet tlieir own great
powers, wbiist preserviug at thu samne time the iudividuai characteris-
tics of Austin Caxtons' son, and Mr. Arthur Pendennis of Fairoaks.
Buiwer's characters are cast in a more lieroie mouid tîman Tliaeke-
ray's ; lus scenes are laid wliere bis imagination lias more play than
in the saloons of Baden Baden, Paris, or London ; bis genius has
thirowni around his characters more of' tbe ideal and imaginative.

The generai public certaitily prefer Buiwver and Dickens to Tbacke-
ray-they have taken a wider range, sounded every key-note of human
woes and joys,-tley IiaN e drawn more lofty impersonations of virtue
and more terrifie apparitions of guilt; but with the greatest admira-
tion for both writers, I tliink that Thackeray, within the narrow sphere
in wvbich hie worked, will bc always without a rival,--that, le exhausted
tte new views of thought which lie opeued, and that from thiat foun-
tain whience lie drew so mucll patbos, humour and wisdom no other
fcllowv-labourer will ever draw s0 wisely or so well.

Wliat beauty and tenderness is there in the meeting of Etlhel and
the Colonel. liHe took a siim white lîand and laid it down on bis
brown palm, whiere it looked ail the whiter; bie cieared the grizzled1
moustache from, lus mnouth, aud stooping dowu lie kissed the littie,
wvhite hands wvith a great deal of glace and dignity. There wvas no
point of resembiance, and yet a something in the girl's look, voice,'
and movement wbicli caused lus heart to thirili and an image ont of
the past to rise up and sainte him. The eyes that brighteued lis
youth and which lie saw ini his dreams and thougbts for faithful years.
afterwards, as thougîs they looked at hiim out of heaven, seemed to
siine upon lîim. After five and thirty years lie remembered such a
fair bending, neck and clustering liair, *a liglit foot and airy figure;
sncb a sliiu baud 1ying in his own, and now parted from him with a
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gap of 10,000 days between. It is an old saying, we forget nothing, we
are strickcen by mnory sometimes and old affections rush back tipon
us vividly as the time wlien they wvere our daily talk,-when thecir
presence gladdencd our eyes,-when withi passionate tears and grief
we flung oursclves uponi their hopeless corpses,-parting is death so
far as life is coiùcerned; a passion cornes to au end, it is carried off in

acfin or weeping in a post chaise,-it drops out of life one way or
the othier,-thie earthi clod closes over it, and we se it no more ; but
it lias been part of our soul, and it is eternal." The Newcoines is fuil
of sucli passages, whiere the author takes the reader aside and talks
10 him like a friend, or rends hlm a charming essay. The book is fuil
of the comedy and tragedy which make up the suma of our human
life ; the drollery of Bayhama and dle Florac alternates w'ith the, sin and
misery of Barnes and Clara. We might almnost find fauît ii the
artist lu giving so mucli talent to, Clive as lie evinces in lus letters to
Pendennis; but no reader cares about the thin disguise,-it is not
Clive the dilettante painter, but Thackeray the genlus that thus de-
scribes St. Peter's at iRome. Of' course our first pilgrimagre was there.
What a -%alk, under what nobleteshadows does one pass,-how great
and liberal the houses are, over their solemn portais are ancient mys-
tic escutchieons, vast shields of princes and cardinals, that Ariosto's
kniglits miglit take down, and every figure about them is a picture by
itself. At every turn thiere is a temple, in every court a brawling
fountain ; and besides these defunct ones, of whom the old figures may
be said to be the corpses, there is the reigning family of countless
carved hierarchies of' angels, saints, ..ad confessors of the latter dynasty
whicb conquered the court of Jove.

"lSt. Peter's is big cnoughi,-how it makes one's heart beat when you first
see it. Ours did when we came in at night from Civitia Veechia and saw a
great ghostlý '"-rkling donie rising solemnly up into the gray night, and keep-
ing us compa,. ever so long, as we drove, as if it hiad been an orb out of heaven
with its light put out. -As you look at it from the Pincio and the sun sets be-
hind it, surely that aspect of earth and sky is one of the grandest in the world."

Thackeray's humour is not drawn from s0 copious a source as Dick-
ens' , but as humorous creations Paul de Florac wvitli lis dharming
Frendli-English, P. B., James Binnie, Major Pendennis, Captain Cos-
tign and immortal Becky Sharp, are truly original and unrivalled.
Besides infinite humour, drollerv, satire and caricature wvhich wvas
sobered and mellowed down in lis later writings but which in lis ear-
ly works sometimes partook of the reckless vivacity of youth and for
wluich lie caused luis peu to prefer its own petition for forgiveness:

I've writ the foolish fancy of lis brain
The aimless jcst that striking hath caused pain;
The idle word that he'd wisli back again.

Thackeray had a marvellous talent for imitating every style of writing.
The Spectator paper in Esmond is one example, but throughout, his
works hundreds could be selected and wvhich will occur to, readers of
the great Satirist. W.Lat a tribute to Tliackeray's genins is the l'ail
Mall Gazette for instance, one of the ablest newspapers of the day ini



England. Weil let any of my readers turni to iPendennis and tbey will
find the prospectus for the paper written by Captain Sliadon, it is in-
imitable. Years after Thackeray penned it tlic identîcal paper, cm-
bodying the very ideas set forth in the imagitin.ry prospectus now takes
the very higbiest position amongst Euglisli journals,-he displays the
sanie talents too in hitting off tho talk of bis characters from the
Prince de Moncontour down to Lady Kews' coachman and policeman.
What a marvellous and mental powcr, what prodiglous industry there
nmust have been in this man, wvho, up to well ntighi thirty, had been an
idie gentleman ; who did not -et even an ordnaary degree at Cam-
brid ge, and yet, wlio at thirty-six, astonished the whoie literary world
with Vauity Fair. 1 believe Thackeray, ivas a grenius that ripenod
slowly and that amongst bis various writings, Esmond, bis most fin-
islied artistic production, best indicates the graduai devclopment of his
powers. Ilere he bias painted for us sc3-nes that occurred in the days
of Marlborough and Qucen .Anne,-scenes whîich the author bas so
ably drawn that Addison and Steele seem as it wvere to live again ini
these glowing pages. We can sec the Jacobites secretly toasting the
Pretender, tbe mob sboutingr over the victories of Blenbeim and Mal-
plaque, Ramilies and Ondenaide Marlbrook se vatten guerre, and we
eau picture to ourselves the great General himself Ilcalm at the mouth
of a cannon as at the dorr of a drawving-room, aohieving the bigbest
deed of daring, or the deepest calculation of thouglit, as hie performed
the very meanest action of wbich a man is capable, told a lie or cbeat-
ed a fond woman, or robbed a poor beggar of a balf-penny, witb a
like awful serenity and an equal capacity of the highest and lowest
acts of our nature; aud yet those of the army who knew hlma best,
and had suffered most from him, admired binl most of ail, and as he
rode aliog the Uine to battie or galloped up in the nick of time to a
battalion reeling from before the cnemy's charge or shot, the fainting
mon and officers got ne w courage as tbey saw the, splendid calm of bis
face and foît that bis wvill made tlîem irresistible." ilere, too, we
have a vivid life sketch of these memorable times, we can realize hiow
niuch John Campbell, Duke of Argyll, did towards preserving the
Engiish throne for that Hanoverian dynasty whose daughter bis de-
scendant, Lord Lorne, married in the year of grace'1871.

In this splendid bistorical novel the author hetrays bis intimate ac-
quaintance witb the reigus of Quee Anne and the Georges, and his
love of Jobnson and Steele, Fielding and Goldsmith, and ahl the other
wits and humourists wbich lie bas sketched for us in bis famous lec-
tures. Thackeray wrote these lectures to found a provision for bis
family, and bie realized for both a splendid sum. Easy and off-ha. led
as the writing seems to us, they cost Thackeray tw> years of labori-
ous study to get up their details and perfect those flowing periods
wbich appear s0 unstudied and so natural. We may perhaps tbink with
some readers that hoe bas not doue justice to the character of Swift,
and that hoe bas overlooked in the Georges the effeot whiich, even the
comiron-place character of these monarclis, combieed with their mod-
eration and courage, bad le sustaining the British monarchy and in
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keepinrg thue Constitution intact. It is a hiistory which few men of
grIieat ability in England w'ould have dared te hiave written ;-even
Macaulay felt hiow difficuit it was to write of events su recent withieut
giviiig great offence. Thackeray, liowcver-, dared to write of what
,oLiers shrauk froni îcBling,. The satire on tlid~ follies and %,ices of the
four kings is f rigbltful, and we would slurink from the lecturer cas a
pitiless cynie ýwerc it flot f'roin the truthfulness of tue luistory, the
iwanliness and the iinpartiality witlî wlxich lie lias tried and judged
these Royal sinners; and lîow tender and pathetic is his description
,of tlic affliction of George tixe III.

"Ail the world knows the story of bis malai.dy,-,tll history prosents ne sadder
~figure tixan that of the old man, blind and deprived of reason, wandering through
thic rooms of his palace, addressing irnaginary parliainents,* revicwing fancied
troops, lioldingglbostly court. 1 bave seen bis picture as it was taken at this

tine bnin- bu the apartrnent of bis daugliter, the Landgravine of Hesse Honm-
burg-ani. .. books and Windsor furniture, and a luundred fond reminiscences
of lier Englisli home. The poor oN father is represented in a purpie gown, bis
snowy beard falling over bis breast-the star of bis fanions order stili idly shin-
îng on it. lie ivas flot only sightless; he becarne utterly deaf. Ail liglit, al
ireason, ail sound of liuran voices,' ail tbe pleasures of this wvorld, of God, were
taken froni him. Some slighit lueidÀpoinentg lie liad: in one cf wbicb the Queen
desiring to sec bum, entered the roc ù, and fcund bim singing a liymn, and ac-
counpanying hinuseif at the biarpoehurd. Wben lie liad finislied, lie knelt down
and, praycd aioud for lier, ayid then for bis famiy, and tben for tbe nation, Con-
cluding witb a prayer for binself, tbat it migbit please God te avert; bis heavy
calainity frern bin-, but if net, te give 1dmi resignation te submit. Hie tIen burst
into tears, and bis reason again fled."

What preachier need moralize on tlîis story; what words save the
simplest are requisite te tell it? It is tee terrible for tears. The
thenglit cf such a miscry smites me down in subinission before the
Ruler cf kigs and men, thc Mcnarch Supreme over empires and re-
publics, the inscruttable Dispenser cf life, death, hiappiness, victory.
'O brotliers,' I saki te tiiose wlîo hîcard me first in America-' O
brothers!1 speaking the same dear mether tongue-O eomrades! eue-
mies ne more, let ns take a mournfuil lîand together as we stand by
this royal eerpse, and eall a truce te battie! Low lic lies te whom
the prcudest te kneel once, and wlio was cast lower than the poorest:
-dead, whem millions prayed for ini vain. Driven off lus throne;
buffeted by rude hands; with bis chîildren in revoIt; thue darling of Ili,
old age killed before lin unltimely; our Lear liangys over lier breatx-
less lips and cries, ' Cordelia, Cordelia, stay a little!l'

' Vex net bis glîost-oI! let bum pass-be bates him
TInt wculd upon the rack cf tbis tougli world
Stretchi 1dm out longer.'
Hush! Strife and Quarrel, over thc solenîn grave!
Sound, Truimpets, a mouraful march. Faîl, Dark
Curtain, upon bis pageant, lus pride, bis grief, bis awful tragedy !"

llaving said thus much cf the author, let me describe te you as
bricfiy as I eau the casket which, held tliis* briglit intelleetual, jewel,
the outward form and semblance cf the man. William M. Thiackeray,
in person, wvas tali and stout, with that, broad intellectual face and
manly figure se characte-istie cf bis Yorkshire descent; he had aise,
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that shîrewd xisdomn, that downriffht honesty, and thiat love of a 2oofl
dinner which are gencrally cousidered cliaracteristies of flic natives of
flic Ridings, and whiehi perhaps lielped to aeeeaethe fatal diseuse
that cauised lus death. No man gYave more lIîarty praiso to flie %vorks
of his literary brethreu than Thackeray. Il I 'tliink, Sai(l lie, Il of tlie
pi-st wvriters, and of' one wvho lives ainongst us now, and ain grateftul
for flie innocent laughtcr and tlie swvect and unstillied page wvlîîeh fie
author of David Copperfieldl gives to i-ny chidren." Literary moun will
lie criticised, and literary Paul rys, especially on this sido of tlie
Atlantic, wvill write seandalous stories about tlîeir private lives. To
tlie latter of these Thackeray 'vas especially sensitive, and thoucgh
whlen lie came to write in lus owvu defence, as lie did in fltceIl Tiiînes,"
and later as editor of thc Il Corîxhili Maazn,"ls toue ivas moder-
aie and even courtcons, luis friends toit us that lie feit the sting of
these vile ataesaciuîely. The trîbute that evcry portion of' tie
Englisli press has paid to lus mcniory is striking and pecniliar Nvlierever
a literary fricnd w~rites of liis deceaso. lIt is ixot of the brilliaut axîthor
thiat wc kuow', buit flic lament is for the affectionate, generons frienid,
szo simple and kindly a sont tîxat lias gone from, aînongst lis.

H le weas," says James H-atinay, Il even' greater as a moralist tliani
as a mnere describer of maniners ; and his very liatred of quackery
and mcancss wvas prove(l to bo real by Ilis simnplicity, litiiianity, and.
kindliness of' characier. In private, this gî'cal satirist, wvhose aspect
in a crowvd ivas often onc of austero politcncss and resorve, unbent
into a familiar ua1*vctý -which someiouv one seldom finds iu the demon-
strativcly genial. Anid this wvas flic more charrning and precionis tlîat
it rested on tha bas;is of sovore and profouifd rellection, before the
gllanco of -wliich all tîxat ivas darkz and serions in man's life and pros-
pects lay ope'. The gravity oftliat-white lîcad, witli its noble browv,
and thionghtfnl face fult of fècling and rneaning, cnhanced tue piqnaney
of his phayl*iliessý, and of flic littlc personal revelations wliîcli camne
with. sudl a grace fr-om tho depUis of' his kindly nature. Wlicu we
congratiilatcd limi, rny years ugro, on the toncx ilu Vanity Fair,"
in -%vichl Becky ' admires' licr hiusband wlicn lie is giving Lortl,'teyne
the cliastisoment whiclu ruins lier- for life. ' V/cl,' lie smuid, ' wlicn -I
wrote tue sentence. 1 .slapped my fist o the table, and said, ' that is a
bouclu of'gns'" Tmu incident is a triLle, but it wvi1l reveal, wve sus-
pect, au clement of fervour, as woll as a lîcartiness of'. frankiiess iu re-
eordingy the fervour, bollh cqually at variance -%vitli thc vulgar concep-
tion of lini. Thxis frankucss and bonhommie ruade liaii deligîtf'nl ln a
I(he-û-fétv', aud gave a pleasant liumau flavoiîr to talk fiff et sense, and
'visdom, and expericee, anid lighitcd np by tlic gaiety of the truc Lon-
dIon niai of' tue vorl. Tîxouglu hoe satid witty tliings, now aid tieu,
hoe ivaq fot a wit in tlie seiise in wluîch Jerrold wu.s, and( lie complained
szomotiinies,ý Ilt lus bcst Uunsocenrred to him aftor the occasion lîad
goue by ! le slîouc ixos-as iu lis books-in litile subfle rcmnarks
on life, and little descriptive sketches sngge-,sted by flic talk. We ro-
member, ia partienlar, one ceveniuug. after a dinuer party at biis house,

fancy pictnre lic drcw of Shakspeare dnî'ing luis last ycars at Strat-
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ford, qittinc out in the summer afternooni watchiing the people, which
ail whio heard it, brief as it wvas, tholught equal to the best, things lui
lus lectures. But it was flot for this sort of' talent-rarely exerted by
lim-that people admired his conversation. They adnxired, above ail,
ilue broad sagacity, ilharp iusiglht, large aud tolerant liberality, -%vichl
marked Ilim as oie wlit) was a sage as well as a story-teller, and whose
stories were valuable because lie was a sage. AnotIher point of like-
ness to him in Scott wvas thut hoe neyer ovcr-valued story-telling, or
tbrgrot that there were uuobler thiing(s in literature than thue purest cre-
atuons of' whichi the object wvas amusement. "twould give lhaif nuy
Lame," wrote Scott, "lif' by so doing I could place the otiier baif on a
solid basis of science and learning."

Thackeray neyer valued his own %vorks very highly. He once said
that the lieighit of luis anbY'Ion wvas to write one or two finislued poemus
like Horace. Evidently lue valued theso productions for the highi
place in literature tluey have retained throughi so many centuries.
They were ligrht works, so0 are nearly ail Tflîckcray's, yet mark the
straugo history of these lighit produots of genius, wvhilst thec bulky
tomes -%vichl conimenccd ivithi themn the voyage dowu the streami of
time hiave sunk for agées, to beý fislhed up occasionatlly by some indefati-
gable antiquury. The liglit Poll of poems that umused flue leisure
hours of a luxurious Roman gecntlem*uan like Horace, the pîuys of a
vagabond Athenian, are quoted in senates and taughit in sehools aftcr
a lapse of nearly two thousand years, whilst sehiolars vie wvith. ecch
other in criticisîng, and Bishops have earned thecir mitres by correctilg
particlos aud fulse quantities ini the plays of thiese idie Athienians whose
miorality wvas by no means doubtful. It is flot for me to say whether
Thackeray's work wviI1 lave suclu ,an iudying faine as this. Possibly I
inay hiave heen betrayed into giving himin too high praise; possibly many
ofiimy readers maýy iuot agree with mie, and miay have formed quite a
difforeut estimiate of luis powvers, yet wluilst truth and lîonesty, whlta
noble charity and nuanly courage are Briti.3h houseluold virtues,
William 3Makepeace Thackeray wvill ever hold a luiglu position anlunst

EnlsuZ otisDBtoc nh i 1 lie looked for a distinction
%viceli his peu hiad not attainied for imii; lie contested Oxford -.ýitli
Mr. Cardwell and wvas beaten-beaten, as lie hiflself considered , fairly
by a superior îuolitiiaa ; and I canuot agree witlu Sala that thiere was
auy disgrace in thue defcat cithier to thje ugo or to the satirist. TlioughI
Duo officiai. rewards foîl to his lost, luis guierdon from the public for
wluoî hoe toilod wvas princely, thoughi lie lîud not tluat, hast melancholy
distituction conferred upon lîim-a place aupgt, the noble dcad in
Westminster Abbey, yet to thuat humble grave ut Keubaîl Green came
uubidden a vast croivd of Enghand's highest inutellect iind noblest sous,
flot to paty tributo to luis roeatnoss or his faine, but to mouru the loss
of a dear brother departed. The authior of' thue Newcomoes iioeds uo
place ini thue grand old abbey to ho rcxneuaberod ; hiis grave is wvitlî lis
owu lost cluild'n, not far froni his b w~huo sang the song of a shirt ;

and tlucro'let luirn lest, be.,ide tuoýso hoe lovol su well ini lifo, and witil
-whonm in doath it wu the oih f luis heurt, lie ýhîould nover be partod.
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The grief of those lie has Ieft behind is too sacred even for the homage
of a nation to interfere wvitlî his bones ; and thotigl o'er that r±îodest
tomb there is Ilno storied urn or animated bust, no boast of hceraldry
or pomp of power," yet literary pilgrims from, where'er the Saxon
tougue is spokeni will, tlîrougli ail the coming years, visit those humble
shirines and do honour to t.- e great authors atid the kindflyhuman souls
of' Tomn Hood and William Makepeace Thackeray!

MODERN TENDENCIES.

BY PUlSLICUS.

The merest tyro ini historical knowledge is not ignorant of the fact
that Ilistory, whether national or otherwise, is flot one raonotonoue
record. It is not one unbroken plain, presenting to the eye a weari-
somne streteli of land. Lt lias its Chimborazos and blazing JEtnas-
its yawniucg chasms and roaring, torrents. One period is noted for the
developilent of one characteristie featture; another, of some counter
current of thouglit and action. And if -%e changre the figure, the
s1ratoe of these, varions developmlents are as easily traced, and as dis-
tinctly marked., as the geological formations of the earth's crust.

The histories of tic ancients were thus distinguished. The Grcek
liad his hcroic, and the Romnan his golden and sil-ver, age. We scarcely
know by what name to designate the present age, unless it be the
vflitarian. We frequently hear from the platform and read iu the
columns of the press, that utilitarianism is the chief characteristie of
thle day. To prevent confusion, it is iveil to know what we generally
understand by sucli phraseology . Frequent meetings may render a
countenance familiar wlien the individual may be an entire stranger.
So the frequent use of terms and words or forms of expression may
give an apparent familiarity, whcen the correct m-eaning may be grossly
mnisapprehiended. To cail the preseut an utilitarian age is, we appre-
hiend, equivalent to saying, Lt is an age in which the thouglits and
aspirations and energies thereof are directed to the accomplishment of
tangible and practical resuits, and to the rational pursuit of the great-
est amount of hatipiness.

That we are in advance of ail preceding generations in arts and
scieuces-especially science-is a trite saying, and unquestioned by
te most conservative. If we are not, we oughit to be. It cotild
scarcely be otherwise from the very nature of scientiflc development.
Science knows no retrog-rade movement. Lt lias no counter-marches.
One scientifie discovery is but the stcpping, stone to loftier and nobler
:fields of research and observation. Mr. Prescott, in his usual chaste
atid felicitous style, lias well remarkcd : "lArts may fade, the muse
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l)ecome durnb, a moral lethiargy may luck uip the f'aculties of' the nationi,
tlie nation itsclf niay pass away and leave onily the îneînlory of ils ex-
iStenCe, bit tile storles Of science it bias garniered up wifl endure
fore% ci.." Scienitifie prg'slike that of a statel- inaiestic river, i.;
ever onvi ard, evur deepeuinig, ev-er wdcin.It is therefore no caiiýv
l'or exce.-ivu gratuflationi if our scientifie. kniovledcdge bu a, fraction more
compreliensive and intelligible thian thiat of'oui' ancestors.

Thiere are, hiowevcr, at flie present day, motive powers and spring,
Of action, animliiiL- and controllimg ail Christiain nations at lea-t,
possessîng gerumiiie.a prineiples greater than ever previoti,,y existed
lèor aff'ectmmg, tlic greatst comnmon ,oodI-tie soniw;jiiii tomm. MNIC's
actions and miodes of thioglit bave experiec.~ a radical revoitioni
since flime ulden fimie. We a.scribc tbis eltal!,(e to Our dilerent viewvs
and ýaimls concermin- initellectual culture. 'Many, possibly, wvil r'egard
that, tile cause, wimici ve, consider flicecfluct ; and v1ec vis.It miav
bc contended unr rentsocial ani polit ical state bias oînad mir
existing timeories and practices .miuriiig educationalacisto.
A.nd ;e adily admit our social cnstomis andi commercial enlterprise,
and political aspirationls have fi reflux infiluence uipon our intellecteoal
c:ondition. But thiese ail ai-Q the ofE-iimg of iind--lmey lived m
thoughit befre they did ini acýtion. 'Ibev were dce cioped1 in thle mmdi(
befure tbiey mere iiliýtèfsted iii actual result. W'e mmight tarry on this
point, and elaborate more at large flic precise distlinctions WC airc
endeavouring to convey to the indi(s of Oui- readers, but wc thiink we
have indicated suflicicntiy clearly flie xiewv we wi.shi to inaintain.

Thie educat ional systemn of a country is flie prinmary agcncy mni
inibtldiiug its esosndtraditions, and cars ing oot ils Chmanniel, of'
indusîrial cuterprise. Upon thmis theom'y wve cau readiiy accouait for thie
divergenuce betwccn amcieut and modem' civilization. Thei aniets
cîiltivated tlie nictaphysical ; we t0 a lar'ge extent, flie physical
sciences. Mie formeir lcad to flime contemplation of flic tlmcoî'etical
flime latter' inîpel mankind Io flie pmaetical. Th iman(-ients, it is trir,
possessed a, refincd civilization. They wvere skille(l in plmlosopby,
poeiry, and tIlu(lnimce ; but t imeir knowledige Nvas stitject ive ratlier timan
objective. And wve ail Lniow tlat a, nctaphysical abstraction, in ilseit,
is but a. poor coimii~isy l'or -. nakied back o>r an liumigiy moutb. Btt
do0 mot by anly imeans- uncisan s 10 dcpm'ciate mur'e astract scienîce.
From it wuc deri% e, dircîly oi' indirectly, ail ourio, cg of appdied

mal~ ~ an oinaisml(f imosc *iiccllinicatl formces wlîcm, less or more.
enter' imt<> aIl flic gircat cuterpri:se- of' Ibis lju.-y age. Thei gi'amutie
inanifestations of lman ieuiyand skii 1, as ,seeu Mi flime raitremir,

stai~iipanmd t l~u>son every bmand, wverc developed fronil
bstract tieories of, aîim nad ciectricity. We aire spaigmore

particuiarly ot' flic diferviuce bel wvccn ancienlt 111d 11nudermi culture.
ur educal ion is i umîcîusciv practical. Wc lok upon flime mid as fle

mnrewa'emosefou'r i~vc" and kmovc~ea ineeans t0 ami ecud.
Wie qîmite a g-e w îmffli . j3cke limaI f-icîs ii Illuiînscihes amre ltteri',
tiseess. And il i.s omiy nls wve ai-e enaibleu to feel and umdemstaî.d Imle
relation onme faut or-ie betr!s to ai Imler, tiat tlmey becoline usefill
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sud tiierefore Ilreal knowlcdge consisis not in an ae(luaintauce ivithi
facts, ivhichi ouly makes a pedant, but in tic use of facts, wlîich niiake:a
a philosopher."

\MTc are taughit to acquire for iunediate -ise. Pi'activitv is considered.
crime against society. The dust of slotlî and aimlesness of purposL-

,hould neyer be periiuitted to soul tic stores of knowledge garncred up in
the chainbers of tic mid. Thicory should ever bc productive of action,
for thus only can the requirernents of the tiiiies bc fully satisficd.

The age or thc country which jcalouslv guards its intellectual trcasurCý,
in cloisters, which constitutes a select few the custodians of its rieli
mental jÉroducts, is untrue to itself, auîd blind to the bcst iîîtercsts of'
inankind. In liberally scattering knuwledge aniong the masses, and
teaching the truc objeet thereof, the preseat surpasses ail precedin-
times. Comnion sehools, wlîerc the poor mnan' s son meets upon equal
ferais the hieir of the princely millionaire, arc eonsidered a neccssity of
the timies. The State, recognizing the duty she owes to ail ber subjeets,
is fast awaking to the consciousness that every eitizcn should bc in-
.structcd in tiiose branchies of learning- necessary for his proper discliarge
of the ordinary duties of citizensliiý). So practical have sonie bceomc in
their ideias, that thcy would exelude, in the hi,ý->lier education, the ancient
ciassies, and substitutc thc study of tise plîysical sciences. Professor
Hluxley and his disciples abiy anîd foreibiy advocate tItis vicw, while, of
course, tic retention of the dear old classces is as ably and eloquently
defended.

Tue diseiuzsion of this question would take us inito cîsaunels ot
1souglît sorncwhat forcian to tIse main scope of' this article. Vie are
giad to fiad tlîuughitful iiiinds amoug oursclves turncd to its considera-
tion. Vie canniot omit expressiug our hicarty approbation of the very
able atid Iigblly suggestive mlanner in whichi the w'blole subjeet wvas
discussed by WTm. Eider, Esq., M. A., in bis recent oration at Fred-
ericton. Tl'le piilosophictl toiie, careful researcli, aud accuratci ten-
cralizations of bis address wviil commiend bis views to tIse attetil(
consîderation of rcflecting ininds. Treating of' tue recent wondlerfili
development of tise ]3hysical aud Social Sciences and their dlaims, e'.s
cornpared -%vith. tise study of tise Cassies, lie said:

"lThe great educational quest:on now is as to %vhat the Universities prcpuctt.
lu do witlî these new 5tnidies antd whethcr or flot thcey can and viil iuiake rooîii
for thieni. The studies uf the central faculty of Art,ý arc being serutinized anew.
It is cbtablislhcd, I think, bct.yond a doubt, thiat a knowledge of the great muutht:r
tommues of thc race, the Grcek, the Latin, Uhc llebrcw, the Sancrit; those
longues whicli reveal burivd civilizations aînd furgotten literatures uf vabt an-
tiqaity, anîd great intrinsic value, and bring the bouls cf thc modemns into contact
wit1i the spirit cf antiquity, studies which illuitratL the frcc personality of thtk.
huinan spirit aiid the range: of its acliievcinntb, înust ever forni part cf tht.-
lîigicst nuirture cf the ract.. But tht.îs the knuiwledge of the ruliysicaul Scienices-
is cqually neccssary, and cf Uhc Social Scienices cqually indispensable. I sa%
'witii 1Eiclîtvr, 'Uthe pre,,ent ranks cf hiuînaiity would sink irreco'. erably if tilt.
youtls dii flot taliv lis way thruugiî thiciilent temple cf thse past into tht.
.nark(ut îîlae of life.' But 1 say, also, cvcn withi such a Uunianist as Mlatuhcw
Arnold, that 'it is a vital and formnative kncwleld,-e tu know thc wcnld, tlitc lalys
itç)ich geît.rn niature and maîîn as part of nature.' It is plain, therefure, tiîat
iiose %0lic have nct icisurc and aptitudes for ail tiiese studics, those iî nci cr
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intend to follow up the study of the, ancient langiages to thiat point at wliiclt
tliey niay be rcad witli ricasure and their beauties begin to appear, will naturally
give their ehief attention to those other ail-imnportant studies to which 1 have
just referred. And as to the educational value of those latter studies, it Diay
well be hield that thiere exists a sttong l)resuiiiption that stuidies SQ necessary to
seif-preservatioii, to the conquest of the niaterial %world around us, and the de-
velopiient of its varied resources, and even to the righit discharge of the duties
of lifé, will prove usefut for miental discipline as well as for furnisliing tlue,
mind îvith thiat ' knowledge wichl is poNver.'

lIt is a subjeet well worthy tUi most paiuistaking consideration of
every educated manl. But we arc miore partieiilaidy looking at the
resuits whîch have followed the change iii our views and aims in in-
tellectual culture. Those resaits liave been exeeediugly satisfactory.
Commierce bias usurped flhc place of chivalry. WTar is looked upon as
au abnormal condition of' socicty, flourisliug only at the expeuse of
the arts of peace. The international exehainge, of national produets
lias been discovercd to be of gYreater and more lasting, good tlîan evea
thte trophies of a victorious camipaigui. Thli gorc-wet laurels wvon on
the liotly contested battie field, the world iiow considers more thau,
counterbalanccd by the expense;and iiiscry entailed. TIhrowv open the
doors of tlie Temple of Janus, and yon close the 'great commercial and

rnnfacturiug emporins of the w-orld. Titis fiact is Cogenfly feit alla
actcd uipon by flic nations of the earth at t1ue present day so fiar as is
ý'omDatiblc w'yitli national prestige and iooun- lin consequence of
sucli views obtainiug the spirit of' aggressive war is alinost (if not
quite) dcad. The large sums of iîoiuey expeuded upou m-ilitary and
naval equipmnents, are more for flic purpose of scîf-defence thian thiat
of couquest. I-listory tells iis tlîerc wcvre tinies whca mercantile pur-
suits were deemed discreditable. Aniong tlie Spartans, uiudiscovered
flîeft wvas lionourable, but thîe occupation of th Uic ueaut despica',ble.
Thli Spartan boy, whio suiered the fox to devour lus vitals, sooner
f han discover lus tlîeft, was lîeld up as aut c.-ample for the yottl of
luis country to imiitate ; but lîad lie savcd lis life by exposiug luis
thieft hie tvould have suffcrcd slîame au<Idisae So strict were tlîe
Romans, that Iliey passeci a law prohiibitiug a P.atrician possessing
more tlîan one sniall vessel, whichi tas dcmned ampfly stufliieat ho
transport the produiets of' bis plantation. 4Vc all remember hiow iii
still later times tlîe Great Napoleoiî conteniptuouisly spoke of ElIauld
as a Ination of slop)-Izcl)ers," and Nve al.-o î'cienibci witli exultant
pride, tlîat the saine Napolconi at Wraterloo fouuid to luis cost, that a
.nation of slîop-keepcrs " could ivield the sword as ,skilfully as luandie,

t ic yardstiek. pdc tîs aero-ft
Sucli notions have, bowvcr, wvcll îuigl e.xlddîittsiite-ffc

age. IVe occasionally meiet witlî sone fossil relies of the age of clîivalry;.
,vIîo affect to despise lîoncst toi!, but t.lîey arc rare, and more dcserving
pity than contcnipt. Iu îuruny instances flue sou,, of' noblenuen ini theè
Motherland are mot backwaîld un cxchiamging the Iisuire afferded by
lîereditary wcalti. for iue resliobsibi Ptics and activities of' t1ime mcrchant.
WVc uuîay naturally expect f'oîin flic ;dvanece of' sueli Views anid practices
ho sec thec scope l'or the display of' intellect greatly cnlarged. One great
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endency of niodLrrs tirnes is to give mind tise suprcmaecy over mero, brute
force-to place the, sceptre of autisority in the hands of intellect, In the
age of ehivalry tis, man who, Astoipho like, by the sweep of his maýgie
sword, 0ould put cntire armnies to flighit, and coritend siiecessfuliy agais
odds in the tutirnamient, was blazoned the hiero. At thc present day it is
different, we arc happy to say. The mnan who eau originate and pcrfect
scheines for the alleviation of' human suffering, and the elevation and1
progrcss of the rac, is the one we, of' the prescut, deliglit to hossour and
accord a highl place in public regard. -George Peabody-tse kingly
phiianthiropist-ucdcd no tîticd distiniction, cmpty bauble, to cosnmend
bisa to world-wide .cnown. 13y his iets of Christian benevolence, and
by bis prinely, charitable bequcsts, lie lias indelibly engraven bis naine
upon tise hearts and aflèctioxîs of Englislimen and Americans ; and fresh
and fragrant it will gro down to posterity, while the nicniory of snany of
tisose w'lso have inscribcd thseir iiai-.s in chns'acters of blood upon thse
battle-field will die and bc forgotten.

"ioew'er it be, it seins to nic,
'Tis only noble ' o be good.

Kind liý,arts are more than coronets,
And simple faitls than Norman bloodl."

The differences of nations are adjustcd rather by tise agency of diplo-
maey, than by the dloubtful arbitraiiient of' the sword. We have hadl
repeatcd ins>tanices of this tcýý,lency in tise poliey of' nations witin tise
Iast fcw years. Lt is a muarked feature of tihe tinses, and deeidedly for
tihe advauerneut of huilais happincss. lIn thse arena of difloznaey hence-
forth, and rot ausid the biood and craeof deadly strife, msust we look
for a natiors's suecesses and a uatioii's triumphis ; and though bhoodhess,
yet cqualy putett and eff-ectuai. Tise recut terrible Franco-Germian
war may scn to refute the position we assume. Tisat struggle was au
exceptional une citirely, and wce thinkl in no way snaterially controverts
our views. Tise Ljordois and Waslhington Conferences-the one to satisfy
the Czar of liuss:s, the uthier to adjust irritatin1g differenees betiveeni
EngIind and Anicrica-are dircctly in support of our tlseory. And if
we wvcnt, baek a few ye-irs in the political lsistory of Europe, WC could
point to otier such gr;stifyin, inanifèustatiosis of' this tendcncy of tise age.

As commerce liab rapidly increascd and grown, the mnens of couduet-
in- thse sainse have proportiouably iixscasecd. F'acilitics of' transit and
communication are iii a sucaaure tise resuit of .'soccssity, and their very
perfection stiJi f'urtixer augmunL the commtlercial cinterpr-iz( of the world,
gyives different nations aud cunsusuniiities more accuarate kno\vhedge, of
Cacîs otiser, aud tlscruby fosters the feelings of international assity and
depeudence. So perfoct lias tîsis systenu of uxsiversal commiierce becomleï
a sligit jar vibrates througlsout, tise wlhole. Like a piece of exquisitely
fittcd and liighly Ipulishcid iuac;isiucry, the disphaccinent of' tise ssssailest
ceg iixtcrruptLs tise hiarinanuioss vorkziug of ail its parts. What is the
rosuit? Forixcily iativins sitood suilcniy aloof fromn cach othier. As
Cowper lias writtcn

Lands intersccted Isy a narrow frith
Abisor eacs otiser. M1ountains iuterpos'd
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Make eneniies of nations who had eisc
Like kindrcd drops been mingled into one."

No generous international rivalry in the arts of pence throbbed in the
bosoni of cabinets ; and bcneadh their cold hauteur and state formalities
vibrated no friendly responsive chord. IIow différent in miodern tiues
is the aspect of' afiairs in consequence of our commnerce and our easy
transit froin place to place. After the lient and sinokec of *the recent
European struggle have pnssed away, we believe friendly international
regdrd and relations xvili be firmier and more enduring than ever before
in the world's history. As, after nature's convulsions in the crashing
thunder, the lurid lighItniug and the drenching main, we look for a pure
atmosphere, a clear sky, and a feeling of joyous lightness, so we expeet a
period of' profound peace and uninterrupted commercial prosperity to
succecd this fearful contest betwcen the Gaul and the Saxon.

We expend fabulous sunis of mioney iii erectin g Il Crystal Palaces,"
not for the mere gratification of the eyc, but for the purpose of calling
together the artizaus of the world, of nrousing international competitive
Bkill and genius, and of weaving stili dloser and firmer the nct-work of
interdependence among the nations. We hiad gratifying evidence of this
in the great International Paris Exhibition. As we frorn tume to time
read descriptions of that malgnificent structure, colossal colunns, ,gorgeous
oriels, and sculptured entablatures successively presented theniselves to
tise faney ; but their magnificence was lost iii refieetively surveying the
interior and its occupants. We there behield the diverse races of the
xorld-black and white, brown and yellow-crowding its spaeious aisies
and sweeping corridors-th e vivacious Frenchimen, thse reservedEngi-
man, the swarthy kSpaniard, the ficry Italian, the pie.ginatie German,
the scientifie Prussian, thi5 imperious Austrian, the hnugbty itssian, the
speculating Axucrican, and tIse enterprisin g Canadian-Âr.r, were. there.
-What a sight, to sec sucli a giganitie international bce-hive! This
friendly com;petition and interehange otf consmiiodities muust prove of in-
calculable benefit t.o mankini1. It is one of' tise characteristie tendencies
of modern timies, and no teniporary suspension of fricndly relations
betwcen two nations will long check its progress. This tendency would
forbid any lengthened suspension of fricudly relations, fromi the very
neeessity of the case.

.One of' the greatest of nmodern superiorities is the knowledge and art
of combinirig tise simple substances of nature around us for the uses and
comforts of man. Viewcd fromi this standpoint we are econouuical. This
statement, upon the first blush, xviii startle soune, but still, it is truc.
That thousands of dollars are annually uaselessly expendcd in our ow)»
midst, none will dare to deny.

And if this capital, foolisly squa-ýndered'1, were applicd te the dcvclop-
ment of our industrial and natural resources, our people would cnjoy a
greater abundantc of life's necsbaries, and the country be advanced in
niaterial wealtb. lu this ag0e, it is truc, wc frcqucutly strive te ilake
si big show," but it is ofien done on a very sunaii capital. Glittering
tinsel is substitutcd l'or the virgin metal, and this occasionally in the
world of' iiid as %vcIl as iii that of matter. IBut how, yoit ask, arc we
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so economical in this age ? Paper instead of more costly linen supplies
many articles of weai4ng apparel, and its uses in this department are
being enlarged. The filthy rags, torm froni the begar's back, are so
transformed as to become the repository of a maiden's love, or the mes-
senger of a nation's policy. The endeavour is, to make the xnost out of
everything-to lose nothing. We bave a noted instance of this tendency
to discover profitable uses for niaterials usually wasted in a recent com-
mercial enterprize of our own province. We refer to the Ilshook" trade.
To-day the Province of Ncw Brunswick is realizing thousands and
thousands of dollars out of a species of timber whicli, a few years ago,
was ail but wasted, because its present profitable mode of manufacture
an'd disposai was unknown to our merchants. And we are frequently
hearing of' enterprises for utilizing certain sizes of wood and other
materials hithierto unproductive. Notwithstanding ahl this, there are at
present many more objeets of' industry that would yield ricli returna if
energv and enterprize were applied to their development.

Another feature of miodern civilization is its spirit of discovery. That,
as o? old, is still unquenched; but the motives inciting thereto are of a
noble character. Not conquest and pillage, but the civilization and
Christianizing of the heathen are the great aims wve have in vîew. This
accomplislied, tbe idileness and unproductiveness o? the uncivilized are
rendered productive and valuable. The British Goverament did not
send that veteran explorer of uncivilized wilds-Dr. Livingstoa-to East
Africa merely to colleot specimens for museuni shelves, but mainly te
ascertain whether the climate of' that country would admit of colonization
by Anglo-Saxons, and what prospects there wcre of growing cotton te
supply the spindies of' England. These are some o? the marked and
gratifying tendencies of modemn civilization, in which we behold the
development of an enlightened and progressive public sentiment.

But, in this, as in everything, there are twe points of viewv quite op-
posed. We must not flatter ourselves that we are froc from defeets.
Amid the whirl o? business on evcmy side, and the cager, persistent strit'e
after gain, it is natural to suppose wmong principles and practices would
creep in, unless diligent exertions were made for their suppression.
That the age bas defeets amid its excellences, is obvious to ail. Many
of these pernicious tendencies are as yet but a speck on the horizon.
Their present insignificance should flot, howcver, sereen them from the
sweep of the critic's glass. As the microscopie worm prostrates the
giant oak, or sinks the staunch slip, so may political or social def'ects,
trifling thougli they seem, cventually sap the foundations o? empire, and
unloose the tempcstuous waves o? ungovemnable passions. The ancient
kingdomis thus met their doom, ater they had stood thc shock of
centuries. Powerful to withstand and conquer armed focs, they could
could not withstand themsclves, and the social evils which, thougli u-iseen,
and unfeit at first, swept theni froni existence. AUl modes o? human,
government are but an approximation to perfection ; and thougli differ-
ences of opinion may exist as to the forai o? the executive or adminis-
trative machincmy, yet we arc gencrally agrecd as to, the essentials. It
is absolutely essential that ahl modes o? governaient, and ail social
;tendencies should seek the development o? thc entire man-
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It secins to us, one of the extremes into wvhich our ultra.utilitarianism
is hastening us, is to disregard the oesthetical principles or faculties of
our nature. Ijpon this ground we account foi the architectural superiority
of design and the greater vividncss and frcshiness of literary conception
among the classie nations of antiquity. Althougil not a blind disciple
of the somewhat visionary Rluskin, yet, if po.ssible, let us, in subserving
the demands of this extremely practical age, at the saine timc please the
fancy and instruet the intellect. We are aware, the mere contemplation
of architecture in its higher conceptions among the ancients was a fruit-
fui source of great national itnprovement. Is it impossible for the ornate
and the useful to be companions ? The faultlcss works of the Supreme
Architeet of' the unîverse forbid such a conclusion. The carth yields
none the less abundantly because it is decorated with variegated beauty.
The air ia none the less refreshing after bearing upon its wings the tinti
of the rainbow.

There is another tendency of the times attributable to our exaggeratcd
notionr of the practical things of life. It is au impatient, feverish desire
for change. This social restlessness is falsely considered the legitimate
sequence.of progressive enterprize. he expression of dissent from such
tendenr,Îes requires some moral courage. We believe it is well to
pay d- deference to those principles -wbich have hitlherto held together
the framiework of society, and which have met the complicated require-
nients and unforseen exigencies of a refined civilization. We have no
sympathy with those social iconoclasts who would tura their backs upon
the experience and traditions of the past. Although a professed Liberal,
yet we are conscions that we are only kept froni rushing into the whirl-
wind of radicalismn by the restraining, imyielding power of conservatisin.
With us it is a doubtful question, whieh. has donc the most good ia thie
world-liberalism. or conservatismn. One thing is almost certain, they
must exist together, cIsc the social and political result would bo disastrous.
So> far is this radical spirit carried at the present day, that the man re-
fusîn<j countenauce and support to the xnost trifling or sweeping change,
runs the risk of being called an Ilobstructionist" or an Ilold fogy." If
the men of this world were more consistent; if they pursued their invesý-
tig-ations after truth in the sanie manner throughout, the result woald be
&Éi different. Physical science made no headway until its investigators
discarded the hypothetical, the deductive inethod of reasoning, and
adopted the inductive. If clanioring innovators would only learn wib
fromi the expe-rîence of scientifle explorers, it would ho better fd? ciývili2e&
oh-ristendom. Changes should take place, but only to, suit the varyiniÀ
atàtes and consequent necessities of society.

.We cau only hurriedly in the space of an article of this length glane
at the prominent tendencies we have noted. ]Probably onc of the greate1t
practical questions of the day, and one demaàiding serious and thoughtful
côrisideratioti, is the relation which should cxist betveen capital and
labour. It is a question of the greatest delicacy, and amnid the hurryiný
concerns of the times bas beexi sadly neglected. The plain drift of
capitalists- appears to, be, to, extort as mueh sweat and toil from the labô'u>--
ing man as possible, at the least possible expense. In a, newly settled,'
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Bpareoly populatcd country, this question is flot of' such vital importanc
as in old thticly peopled countries. In ncw countrics agriculture is the
chief cmployment, and every man wrings fromn the virgin soil bis own
5ubsistence. But in densely populated countries the lower classes are
almost entirely dependent upon the eapitalists among them for thoir
daily bread. We do not pretend to, say the labourer should have a defi-
nite percentago upon the result of his labour, but we do claini lie should
have sufficient to drive poverty froin his door, to say nothing of cnabling
him to educate bis eildren. As M1r. Goldwin Smnith would say, "&an
unscrupulous lust of' money is a barbarism of commercial settlemnents.",
IMany mnen pile up their gold, and worship it. They can have n -)gencrouq
impuilses, who refuse to assist, in somne degrec, the great charities and
publie moveients of the age. )May wc, as a people, as members of the
great family of mankind, shua the tendcncy of non-sympathv with the
great enterprises of the day. Wc would rejoice to sec our princcly mer-
chants founding chairs and instituting prizes in our seats of lcarning, creet-
il), college halls, or in some kindred way invcsting some portion of their
ample means for the benefit of their country. Ileturning to the point
from which wc startcd, even those mon whio look upon life as a miere*
matter of dollars and cents, would flnd it to, their advantagc to kecp the
labouring classe? well fed and clothed. According to the plain teaching
of politîcal eoonc>.ny, supply and demand are co-extensive, with some ex-
ceptions of fluctuations. The better the condition of tho working man,*
the more work ho will accomplish, and of course the greater is the con-*
sumrption of manufactures. Wbat matters it biow great the supply, if we
keop the consumner in sucli a position lie is unable to purchase ? The
capitalists o? the M1other Country have not deait with this difficult; ques-
tion as vigorously and effcctively as tbey might, cisc why those Ilstrikes"
Why those uprisings of entire districts in the desperation of their poverty,
suppli catino gfor 'sufficient food for themselves and families ? The neig-h.
bourinoe IRepublie bias occasionally been called upon to solve this vory'
problein. The Labour and other Associations in our owa midst, organized
ostensibly for the purpose of legitimately advancing tiie intcrcsts of the
individual members, may yet become very tyrants towards our manUfaç:
turing and other industries. The tendency is for the Employer to take'
as xnuch ont of the employee as possible, and for the employee in retuii'
to tax: manufactures to, their utmost for his services. Somne compromnise
iaust bc had. In the languag'e of the sententious Carlyle, Ilit is a -thinà;
o? teth and claws," and unless remedied will, in any looality, under anyý

faassume an attitude hostile to the progress and permanency o?'
civihization. Z

We have endcavoured to show that the foundation of aIl our superiori-
tics over the past is the result of our educational supremnaey, and the
ideas and aspirations whieh it bas produced. Ort of these have orig .
'nated -our commerce, our easy transit, our peaceful desires, and our4
friendly international intercourse. Modern defeets, although not; f'ew
nor insignificant, may with diligent care bo rcmcdied, or at lcast neutzml-i
izcd. The opportunities of the age arc great, surpassing those whioh-
hbave prededed.- Tempting prizes, sufficient to satîsfy the youthfùl
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dreamls of' the miost aspiring talent and genius, are offered for acceptance;
but they cau only be plucked by the hand of? industry and perseverance.
We possess the richi experience of foriner ages as the foundation on which
to rear the superstructure of our future success. Llistory, science, litera-
turc and art arc proffering to us their priccless geis of knowledge and
culture. These powerful auxiliaries, comnbined with an cnlightened pub-
lic opinion, free discussion, and the energetie enterprize attendant upon a
free pcoplc, should be productive of invatuable resuits. Standing firmnly,
then, upon suchi a basis, with one hand grasping the resuits of the past,
we mnay confidently stretch forth the other towards the future of our
counitry, and let us hope it imay be happy and prosperous.

MENTAL BARRICADES.

BY LYNDON.

Men laughi at the ostrich for hiding its hecad in the sand at tlic ap-
j)roachi of danger, and faxncyiug itsclf safe because it sees no enerny;
but every day we are doing something equally silly by covering our-
selves with a thin veil and faLncying that we arc scrcened from obser-
vation. We get behind barricades o? glass, aud faucy ourselves safe
froîn attack. We allow the mere serablauce of protection to Juil us
into security, and under its cover do what wvc shrink fromi under other
circumstances. One o? the înost eoinmon and innocent exainples of
this is seen on thie street, where înodest maidens stare boldly in the
faces o? those they meet, from under the shielter of au umbrelin.-maid-
ens who, without this shielter, would walk ivith eyes upon distant ob-
Jeets. But the shielter that emboldens thera is no shielter at ait; the
objeet o? their stare, can and does return the gaze witli interest: but
they meet it iunabashed because they are under an umbrella. That
this is a fact no man o? observation wvil1 deny. Now, the question
arises, how does the umbrella lend boldness to eyes tiat a1cý wont to
faIl abashed before a stranger's stare? And the only answer to be
given is ne more rational. than a justification of the ostrieh's habits.
The maiden lîolds a shield over lier hecad, and feels secure from the
observation of those by hier side: the ostrichi buries its ibead ini the
sand and imagyines its body to be concealed.

But there are others besides ostriches and girls who act on this pria-
ciple-wuo decive t.lemselves into the idea that others are blind whea
they thcmselvcs sit with sliut cyes-who, carefully conceal or disgui,,e
one inember and forget that others are exposed-who take courage
froin circumstances that are trifies of theraselves te do what they
would shrink from under other conditions.

There is the editor wvlo writes Ilwe " instead of IlJ1" and, beliind
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tlîis barricade, deals out fame or infamy to authors, actors, statesmen
and pliilosoplîcrs. le lias been writiug a inc'dest letter ini the singular
number, but when lie changres to the plural lie cllincs bis style. The
înaiden's eyes are no longer cast dowa-she lias lier uînbrella hoisted.
Under the shelter of the first person plural* lie pens grave condemna-
tions of books lie lias flot rcad, dans plays lie lias not seen, critieizes
musical performances-praising, one, condeniuing auother, patronizing
a third-when lie kn1OWvs nothiTlg of musie except a few teclinical terms
thiat belongy to the critic's vocabulary, tells thc tlîouglits of otîjers and
reveals the motives of men wvhose conduet lias e--er been au nnisolved
efignia even tc tlîemselves, pronounces upon the guilt or innocence of'
a crimînal whio is before a jury of lus peers without troubliug himself
with tie evidence in the case, passes3 judgment upon tlie style of liail
dressing practised by the ladies, points ont a botter route for the rail-
way tlîat miay be building and favours thc enginers in charge of the
Mount Cenis tunnel wîtli advicc iii reg-ard to drills, air-pipes and cx-
plosives,and, wvisc railer at thc ostricli! reposes coînplacently beliind
his barricade just as tlioughi every reader of lis journal would not
know that Ilwe " meaut simply the, mati who, Nvhen reduced to, "lJ,"
lîad no opinions to give on any subject that others tlîouglit, worth list-
eningy to-wlîo, in the presence, of a lady would not dare to raise luis
eyes luigli enougli to sec tlîe chignon lie liad denounced-who knows,
in fact, little exccpt the art of' wielding."I thie miglîty instrument of
little men." Is lie wviser in lus generation tlîan tlîe ostridli in its
sgand-bank ?

Wlio is not acquainted with thue saintly individual whose long face
fias been the terror of shouting boys and romping girls since lie had
an existencelas a saint? lie furnishies a chorus of groans frorn tlue
"lamen corner " of the dhurci at every service. , Hie is neyer absent.
No rain no snow, no combination of tlîe elements cati cause bis ab-
sence from worsluip. Twice a week lie riscs in luis place and admon-
islies tic youth to come inËo thc beomor of tlue dhurclu, and lay Up
treasures wherc "lthieves cannot break tlurougli nor steal." And be-
cause lie is so careful of Sabbatli observances, lie vainly believes that
his neighbours-yes, and bis God-will look upon hîim as a îuoîy mail
aithougli bis poor lame brothier drags bis stiffencd joints around. the
town in a desperate attempt to earn a scanty living by sawing wood-
althougb.his agcd mLother died with shiame, and broken-heartednless ia
thc alm*slbouse-altliougli bis sistcr's dhild lias becu sent to prison for
stcaling bread to kcep it& widowcd mother from starving witluin siglit
of flic abode of the saint-altuough lic neyer gave anytliing to the
unfortunate cxccpt bis blcssing. Hie thinks nobody knows thuat lie is
a mean, currislî, grasping miser wvlio bordes wliat luis owu kith. and
kmi have died for want of-that lie hives only to accumulate money-
that no ray of goodness and unadulterated love for bis fcllow ever cen-
ters lus bosom-tîîat lie denounces driinkeniîess flot on account of tlîe
nuisery tlîat is brouglit upon tlue drunkard's family, tlîe sinflulness of
indnlging in strong drink, or tlue social degradation produced, but
Solely and simply because 1h raises tlîe poor-rate. lHe wraps himseWf
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lnp in the mantie of the Clmrch, and fancies tliat because lie is thus
di qguiiscd it ivilI not be seen that hoe ucveî' visits the sick-that no one
ivili observe the empty haud§ of' the supplicaut -%vho hos been to ask
for bis ai4l. le wears a mask over lus face and forgets tlîat; bis foot-
steps betray hiimi. I-low dloes bis wisdom compare with that of the
ostrich ?

There are men in every community, who, having risen Ilfrom the
prison of thecir mean estate," have surrounded themnselves with ser-
vants, built clegant residences in the inidst of pleasant grardens, and
persuaded tlîemsehes that they are gentlemen. «Who, eau douýbt it?
they complacently say to themselves, as they issue invitations to their
neighbours to sit around their înahogyauy, or eat strawberries and
cream under the shadowv of their cedars. Tbey go arouud among the
guests wvith smiling countenance and bland air, patronizing everybody
-with less inouey tluan themselves, and -cringing to everybody -%blo bas
the reputation of being richer. So fair, they flatter themselves that
they are playing their part ivell. But a spoon is missing-, and a
Iiurried search fails to reveal it. ,Thon the rnask falis from tlic lord
of the manor, and lio frets a-ad fumes and glances suspiciously from
one to the other. Ail feel annoyed and uncomfortable, and talke the
eairliest opportunity to escape, lookingy back occasioually to se whether
they are pursued or not.

In every wva1k of if e men's efforts
"lTo secun cvcrything but what; they are,"

and the evident complacency with which they persuade tluemselves
that they succeed, are subjeets for tlue contemplation of the philosopher.
The miser hangs Ilraggced mi sery" upon Lis back, and persuades him-
self that lie is considered poor bel-ause hie begs, when the. alacrity of
people to respond to his requests shîonld prove to bim that they know
his truc position. The impecunious adventurer ado-rus hiimself with
jewelry, and scatters his borrowed moniey witlî a reekiess baud,
faucyiug that lie is supposed to be ricli, when everybody cf' sensÉ
knows fron- his efforts to, appear richu that lie must be the reverse.
Everywhere men and women are found with tlîeir beads in ideal samd
batiks, fancying that tbey are concealod from, view, and everywbere
others, froma beliind their own flimsy barricades, are laughing at the
transparent cheat and deeming themselves seoure.

NOTES PIROM OUR SCRAP-BOOK.
No. 8-'

Anew writcr Nvhio bas evidently been rusticatiug it, at some of ont
rural iuooks lately, tluus describes bis visit. No one would fancy-thaf
tht' gamne of croquet possessed any charms for bim. is preference
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soems to lie in walking on Iltali grass " and sitting by babbling brooks.
We wvill let bim speak for bimself, bowever:
IlPerhaps, after ail, a croquet party with its thousaad and one attendant

attractions, is the most enjoyable of the few outdloor pastiines specially
dcesigyned for the ' lit'ile men' and the ' littie wvoxen ' of our diay to engagre
in. It must flot be presumed, however, that of the many wbo attend cro-
quet parties, ail find pleasure in knockziug tbe little wooden bail through
the iron boops that Iiberally dleck the brigbt Emerald Lawn, or in the
somewhat cynical eharacter of the rover who adventurer-lihe roams'
over the play-ground, and sends flyiug in every direction tbe baINs of
bis opponent to the no small discoinfort of every player on the lawn.
Tie truc croquet player wlîo thoroughly enjoys the game-who makes
bis bits and inoves from scientifie observation, is too mucli wrapped
up in the game and too anxious for tbe suecess of the others on his
side, than to allow a desire to skip over the grass playiug havoe with
thie unoffending, quiet ones of the game to warp lis judgment or inter-
fere withi tbe even tenor of bis playiîîg. How mucli of ebaracter one
learns of' the players! Bioiogy, Plirenology >yoogalrte
and give their placc to tlîis healtliful exercise. Tiiere is as mack
pleasure to the on-looker as to the actual participant of tbis sport.
How pleasant it is this spending a day in the country, free from tht-
stifling dust and aching, cares of the bustling, busy city. The hasty,
step pattering over the sua-lit pavement gives place to the leisirrely
tread of the weary foot as it sinks into the soft yielding grass. And
then wbat aboon does the umabrageous "lking, of the forest" afford to the
ifless idier who lolls at its roots, shielded from the penetrating rays
of the golden sun. What an elysium, -what a heaven! The mack-
ereled sky above, tbe silver expause of water beneath, sparking in the
sunlight, the joyous songs of liberated wvarbiers trilling the perfumed
air wvith sweet sounds of *unrestrained melody, tbe modest violet and
blushing strawberry, hid from obtrusive Lyes, peeps through tall blades*
of gYrass and the haughty vine towers to the fleecy folds of tbe roiling
clouds. What a spot, basking in its shadow, is this in wbich gemi
of poetry may bc rend and loved. The brigbt buttercup and fragrant
wild IlLily of the Valley" nod in recognition, and the peals of Merry'
laugbiter from boisterous groups of city explorers of country sweets,
alone, at sbortened intervals, interrupt the quiet grandeur of the
solemn seene. H-ere Illove's yovng dreain " dreams tlîe Ilhappy
héu'rs away," and phantom-like, visions of an early love sit on tail
boughs and hold communion with thc earth-wotmns of humanity.
Airy« casties with colossal pillars are eretcd, soon to be rudely riveài
asunder by the breath of thc coming morning. One nover growâ-
tired aud wcary here; pence aboimds on every sd.

Well, this is ail vcry pretty no doubt, and if we had the leisu.re, Per-,
haups a few happy hours couid be profitabiy spent in lolling it away
ini tbe cool country shrubbery or in bathing i lambient 'waters.
We haif faney, tlîough, tbat bât one sido of the pieture is sketche.d.
There is nothing in the forcgoing communication about ramn, nôt the
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drizzling hiaif dry, lIaif wet disagî'eeable rain we oftentirnes have in
the city, but the fierce btucketful-,rt-a-tiime, pouring country deluge;
tiiere is niothing evenl iientioned asif it ever occurred for the merest
tittie of timie, of the hot, scorcliing, broiling- sun, whicli agrieulturists
tell us docs occasioually frequeut the rural districts. A fine, day in
tlic cu;uutry is no doubt a very pleasant reality, and one eau find plea-
sure in strolling over ricli green fields laden with ripenied produets.
The charrns of the dairy, too, are doubtless irresistible, and delicious
strawberries and creai dcli ght te taste of the Exquisite as weil as of
the Epicure wlio lives to eujoy the good things of the earth alone, if
for no other purpose. But, permit us to ask if our correspondent lias
ever paid his respects to the country on a wvet storrnay day, wlien one's
clothes seemed glued together and uiibrellas failed to be of service in
so small a niatter as keeping- off several cauidrons of chilling rain,
every second of time! Whien we must per force, remain indoors and
contemplate pleasures yet to, corne. It is then tîtat we long for the city:
for the cares of business have their charms as wvell as their hardships.
The staff and rubbish which tihis contributor talks about, sucli as
pliantonis on Illeafy bouglis," and tales of love, Illiberated warblers,"
and the like are very commouplace and very thread-bare. lias our
aspirant ever delved into llervey's meditations in a flowver garden? If
lie lias lie wvill find there depicted, in far more cloquent prose too, titan
in lus own weak huecs, the joys and pleasures of a life amid Ilthe
fragrant floral beauties of te grove." WThy flue subjeet is worn
ont. IPoetasters innumerable have sang the songs of sweet youngr
birds, and even the dandelion of the liedge lias had lier admirer vho
sang a parting- requiem over lier demise, at the close of the spring-
time.

The remiarks about te popular gaine of croquet are well tiîned, and
perhaps, on te whole, quite pertinent. But there is nothing to be
found about "ltaper fingers," Iljaunty hiats," Ilcoquettish jackets,"
"dainty feet," "lpretty boots," or Ilgentie and reproving smiles," &c.,

&c., about ivhich the poets of ancient and nmodern days have gone into
sueci raptures. In describing the game of croquet this is an unpar-
donable omission and well calculated to call down the dire vengeane
of our fair readers. We liope our letter wvriter will bc more suc-
cessful wlten next lie essays te descriptive.

"Jay "-a writer of more than average ability thus bits off a class
of persons found in every society: the vampires if tltey may be so
calied. We have often met such in our rambles through titis world of
ours. They exist ex'erywhere ; the richi and poor, alilke, feed thecir
.& horrible presence " and many a muld sensitive nature lias beeni
weighted down by the cruel heartst abs whlti tîtese vultures have
caused. Titis trifle on IlDisagreeable P>eople " wvill strike home to
every lîeart. No comment need be made on this sketch. It is power-
fui in its very truth:

DISAGREEABLE PEOPLE.

.Society is afflicted with many people who have a faculty for making
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others uincomfortable. They are the Ildamued good-natured friendis,"
referred 10 ini IlThe Critic," thiat tell disagrecable t. tiths nierely for
the purpose of -%oundiugin the feeliiugs of those wlio are unforttuate
enoughl to bc on termns of fa,.nxiliarity wîth îlxem. Mi~ost of Élis class
boast of their franikncss, aud pride t1hemiseles ou thecir penetration.
They maake it a part of their (laily duties to

"Keek throughi cvery other man,
Wi' slîarpcned, sly inspection,"

merely l'or thie sake of exposilig thle weakilesses thley May discover.
Tlhey are generally devoid of' ail tlîose fine feelings whielh prompt the
greait majority of' us to sL1rink from laying bare wounds from whIich.
ive suier t0 the public gaze-wIhich. miake uis pretend flot 10 sc the
wounds that others are endeavotiring 10 conceal ; but they pride tlîem-
sel.ves on discovcring our tender points and exposing thier. liu doing
so thcy fancy that they are displaying greater penetration, tlhan thecir
coxnpanions possess. Thcy don',. eomprehieud the possibility of othiers
hiaving scen aud remained silent ; but probe our wounds witli a self-
eonîplacent smile that is intended t0 teaehi us thie folly of endeavouringo
to conceal anything from tlîern. Some of tliese people, are simply
ignorant andi insensible and others are as malicious as thucy are intelli-
gent, operating on their victimis wvith the sizng fi'vid of the surgeon at
the dissecting table. Tfley are selfisliness incarnate and would îlot
suippress the least particle of curiosity to sax e tlic miost delicate sensi-
bilities oU any one. Thiey talk f0 the def ormned of their deformities, to
the repentant of their shame, witlîout regard 10 lime or place. Thiey
seem t0 think it ant excellent jokec to a.-k a cripple wvhy lie d1oesn't,
dance, and invariably look zarouîd tuie ball-rooll for a elhauce to ask
the question. '1'hey nieyer fi to ask a mnan witli an cînpty coat siceve
-why lie does flot do s0 and so Nvith tie othiur laud. Tliey perpetrate
-vile pl 011 biis mlisfortunie, and luolk around for approviug- snailes.
For scusitive people thecy inake soeiety a place of torinent. They are
leared, hiatcd i'1nd shuinued as thouigl they wvere thie propa-gaters of' con-
tagious diseases. They cauise ouir checks to baril by alluffing lu faiit
pau that we had forgotteu, they reduce uis to otigssby layiag
bare deformities that wc fondly believed were lîidden from view, they
turn feelings of peace and good will 10 aIl tlîe world int liatred, bitter-
ncss aud disconteut by reminding uis of wrongs wliose graves have
long, been grass-rown. Like the ,otit wvhichi seized Sir Rlobert Ycl-
low'boy in hi$ wooing and dampened the triuimph of wiliun a youing
wife by Ilfeelingly persuading " Mim thiat lie wvas sixty-one, thecy corne
Io uis in our moments of blissfül forgetfuilness and hiold up bo us the
skeletons of hIe buried past. Thecy bur.st the balloon in wvhich ve have
ascuded above the clouds instcad of allow'ing us to descend gradually.
They wvake uis rudcly froi our sweetest drearas. Thiey are monsters,
demons. w'retches. Wlichi of us li«as not a weakuiess we -%vould con-
ceai, a sorrow we deem sacred, a past that, we would hlave forgottenl ?
And whilîih of us does not cornplacenfly thiink tliat we have Iiiddeu
thiese tlîin-s fromi the worl(l-tliat otur lamnencss is s0 slighit as not to
be noticed-that our sh;lame is so old as to be forgrotten-tliutt our sor-
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row is so sccretly chcerishied as not to, be kuown ? The wvorld of' course
does sec and know our faults and weaknesses, but what care we soi
long as we are not reinindedj of their knowledge? In the golden ag«e,
when famed Utopia becomes a reality, there will be ax Huse of Cor-
rection provîded for thie ]people whio boast of thecir frankness, and im-
prisonument, for life be mnade the *punishmneit, of thec second offence.

1-An Observer "-Nvho explains in a private note that lie has hadl
god opportunities for mlakiug lus observations, discourses thus plea-
santly of ministers witli a casual allusion to the eut of their garmeuts:

Mr. E ditor, my Dear Sir,-I dIo not wishi you to, imagine for a snl
instant thiat I purpose casting any ridicule uI)of those good men whlose
lot it is to administer the Gospel te the lueatlien -%v1o rage in our very
midst. I wvrite from )uirer, lughler motives. I wishi to inculcate in
the mniinds of our clerical brethreu a love for a nearer approacli to
gentlemanly address and appearance than they bave luitherto at-
tempted. Why should our prcachers roan- our streets in thue slip-shod
fashiion thley do ? Is it in accordance with thecir creed for them to
wvear ridîeulonsly short pants, wrinkiled and thrcad-bare, aud dust-
begrimmed shoes that resemble u'ed chalk more thian thiey do blackened
leathèr, and bats of an antique date whiehi surely came inito, fashiioii
whien short swords "%vent out," somne two hutndred years ago ; and thien,
olh lorrors, -%vliat greasy coats to be sure the dispenlsers of IIoly Writ
appear in. It is shocking, very. The plea of Il can't afibrd anything
better " is insullicient, thirec extra inuches longer of cloth don't cost muchi
more and soap and -%vater cost less. It is the sloveuly habit, whicli
these estimable m(ý have fallen into that briugs their appearauce into
disreputc and serves te arm efir with shafts of ridicule against
tlieir hîglih calling. I amn not one of those v.ho prefer thé~ other c-
treune an(l sing aloud the praîses of Dr. Norxna lýIeLeod, merely be-
cause lie wears in bis iulpit, lavender kids of the most, approved hue
and shiape ; but a slovenily man withi tukept hair and vile trousers thiat
persist in ereeping upwards, wvitlh rease-stiued garmieuts that, thirow
out te the ollà,ctories flic odor of the kitchien, is very abominable.
Believe me, iniisters would cominaud far more respect, thecir utter-
ances would have !2ar greater weighit and their pcrsonal attractivcuesS
would be more eillîanced, aye, te a superlative degrec if thcy would only
bestowv a littlc attention uipon the clothes they wear. Iaie dear
readers a man unshiaved aud w'ith liair uncut, clothied iu a pair of
short pa-nts aud buttonless cent, and hiat cf the faýshien of 1860, e
hiorting poor siners te repentance!

We arc surprised and grieved that "Observer " should countenanice,
mueli less advocatc fasliiotiablemnse. We have liad ii tereouirse
withi verýy many of late and if more attention wvere bestowved uiponi t'ie
.religion 1Ž-ey professed than upon dress aud thue frivolities of thi-S
-wieked age, the purposes of the iniistry would be better served aud
mgrQX Sinuers broluglit te a realizatiou of their uinhtippy condition. It
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is not an uncommon occurrence to find, nowadays, men withi a sancti-
ficd cast of countenance and clothed in the black gown and white
neckcloth, prescribed by the rulles of the churcli, bending low and
lending themnselves to openU and covert, acts of intrigue and meudaclous
tricks anad subterfuges unbecomnigc the position of ienNvhosc office it
is to lead the unrighiteous to a knowledge of tlîeir Itiinous sins. Let
the preacher be possesscd of a good heart, real religions fervency,
broad and liberal views of christianity, a proper conception of the
golden rule, and no matter lîow gyreat or how many bis duties are, ,he
will find time to remove stains from- his coat and let out the tucks in.
bis pants. The slîort-trouscred gentry ini nine cases out of ten should
not be entrusted withi a churcli or a curateship. Their sole ambition
sbould centre in the oratorship of a religions panorama of a journey
throughi the Iioly Land. Thcy would draw well.

P. A. F., a lover of the draina in its strictest legitimate sense, whio
deplores tlic loss of the good old days whien "geutie Will " wrotc, aud. is
painfully conscious of the cvii effects wbich the lieighltened sensational
drainas of the present, age have upon the major portion of theatre-
gpers, furnîshes a brief sketch of a very popular coniedian, faimiliar to
many readers of the QTJAWRILY. A page taken from the note book
of sucli a man as 1%r. Lennox is always feul of interest. Who is thiere
among us wvho lias flot read with muchi avidity the "lLife of Garrick,"
the c "Life of Sol Smith," whio died ere his book wvas piiblished, the
"Life of Edmund Kean" Young, the Tragedian, etc." ? ihese sketches

afford xnany a pleasant hour to tlhe reader. So ful of change are their
lives. The lig-lt aud dark sides of thec picture are so eveuly bleilded that
our sympathies arc at once awakcned and we laugli at their jokes and
feel for theim in thecir miseries. Our readers Nvi1t observe from th.e
style of this litie sketch that the writer attenipts to, bit off in a pleas-
ant way a popular style of -wrihing biograp1hy. It is arnfusing, to say
the least, and we eau vouchl for the accuracy of several of the state-
ments contained therein. TIe scece over thc buhchcr-shop, durin-
lhe Iltimce of H-aulet " is very good, and fully equal ho any of the
Shakspcariau quilps we have yet seen.

WALTER SCOTT LEIMNOX,-COMEDIAN.

"Oi! worthy fool! unotley's your only wcar."- S«?cspeare.

If, in the career of tI... ýubJect, of this sketch, thiere sbould bc fouind
no mnaterial fromi whichi to frame an Epic; if, during tIc centuries
tbroughi whlîi lie lias lived, revolutions, pregnant withi mighty resuits,
bave arisuen, progressed and culminated, wvithout bis interference;
dynasties bcen ovcrturned and states subjugatcd; if ini the political
arena his voice lias been unlieard, and in political conventionis bis
naine uiumentioncd, stili docs lie deserve thiat genius should grasp its
peu to record bis acts, and liaud his naine down to future generations

Being the possessor of that geishu -emine the task. So
gentie reader lai us te our banquet wvith wvhat appetite we may.

Il was inigibt !-ovcr the sccthin- waters of Manhattan B3ay,
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low-hung in omino ns gloom flic portentous clouds in wbosc bosoins
reposed in awful sliuber, the thunlders, that lightning arn-ed, were
wont whien angered to rend the circumiambient air, and,-in short it
ivas on a dark and stormy n'iglt, in the city of' New York, one year
subsequent to the discovery of America, that Walter Scott Lennox
first notified his expectant parents of bis entrance upon the stage of
life. Upon bis appearance before the f'ootliglits, clad only in Nature's
garb, blushing witli instinctive modesty, and ambitions of a ivarm re-
ception, it wvas noticed that lie imm-ediately begran to "g ag." This
precocious exhibition of a protlivity flot uncommon wvith comedians of
a riper age, was instantly checked by the remark of' au ill-natured
"chamber-maid," to the efhèet that Ilhle hiad better get; up in his part

before making bis debût." Thus early did the spirit. of professional
jealousy obtrude itself tipon bis notice. Being equal to, the occasicu
his only reply was a squall. Thîis caùsed both a breeze and the ejeet-
mnent of the jealous fernale, after which gentie Somnio took the cm
bryo comedian in charge, and soon ail wvas calm!1

Behold 1dm now-"l ini bis littie bcd "-Il the observed of ail observ-
ers,"-hiis features radiant wvith tlie liglit of intelligence, Ilmiaking
faces " at the curtains of his cr;b, and driving insane wvit1i hysterical
.caclîinnations the blue bottles that buzzed in admiration around flie
tip of bis Grecian nose. At this period of' bis existence bis picture
was paintcd and the taking of this portrait wvas a just tribute to the
wonderful intellectual quialities of our juveuile "lAdmirable Chirîcl-
ton," wvho, long before lie had ceased to labour at the lacteal fount liad
become a ntirsing Euucyclopedia of the Arts and Sciences, and a bibli-
opolist and linguist, of the first wvater.

Genius sticb as bis cotild flot fail to overleap aIl obstacles, and so at
the early age of sevcnty-five,-or thereabouts,-we find himi-true to
the promise of bis birth-engagede( in the pîcasant occupation of draw-
ing, $1,000 a niglit salary from the treasury of Messrs. Chanifrau&
iBurke in the ancient town of Brooklyn. Witli tîjis p9al&ry salary, pay-
able in gold, and delivered by local expres-, each morning at the grand
entrance 3f bis managiflent mansion on Union Square, lie managed to
provide comifortably, for thc wants of his motiier and six young gen-
tlemen towards wvlom lie sustained fraternal relations.

Follow'ing the e xample of many other aspirants for histrionie
honours-bionours not easy,-his first effort wvas made as one of thc
heroes of the melo-draina. As Henry in IlThe Gainbler's Fate," lie to
the realms of bathi soared, and like Petrucljo, to Kate, lie swaggcred
.gtamped and roared.

I.pon refleetion lic decliîîed another deal in that gaine, declaring
that, for the future bis eu.ergies shîoild be directed to a rivalry with
Burton, Burke, Jefferson, &c. In fact thiose gentlemen promised to
bhare with bini a portion of thieir per.,oual qualifications for the exer-
cisc of their profession. Prom Burton hie was to receive a mnodicumi
of rotundity, from Bturkc lis skuloriait tones, and fromn Jefferson a few,
lesbons in wcaggery sliglîtly ciir-tailed but dog-matieally illustrated by
Iiis Ildog Schneider."
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We corne now to -in important epochi-a century-or less-biaving
clapscd, silice biis first appeurance, te faine of bis transcendent abili-
lics suniinoied hîni to i3 ufflLlo. le Iirst thoughit to, de'ad/îcad blîinseif
itnd thiose under bis care, thither iu one of the palace cars of the Erie
raiiroad, but lie fiailed in bis design, and so coucluded to secire .-au,
sage on the IlPacket 1lut-em-tlirotigh," a fiast sailing craft plying iîpon
ithe illimiitable waters of the Erie Catil.

After a storiny Passage of tell iiontls, hoe landcdl at Buffalo, but
,ias ! bowv changed ! Pie air of the " sait, sait " canawl, the junk
àtnd pilot-bead, thie storms lie had braved, thie perils lie liad encon-
tered, hiad mectaxnorphosed hlmii froin, dn Iladowable eceatuire " into
-ye ancient mariner," and frorai bis brawny chest, instead of the mnet-

]ifluous toues of othier days, now issuted thc hioarse bass, charaýcteristie-
Oif thie weather-beateu tar.

IlAye ! aye ! mny hearties-shiver miy bowsprit-eapsize nmy ea-
b)oose-bla,,st my sanguineous optics,"-atll expressions denoting the
bronzed sea dog, togethier w'ith miaux other ternis betraying a spirit of
eis-cdness and total depravity, roiled from off bis lips in a coutinuouis
stream. Alas, for bumau nature ! His experience as a mear-mier liad

ii Ii-hm-be biad hecomie naugld y-cal, and thus lie swore.
Arriving at Buffalo lie ivas inet by tlie iatriarebal manager, Jarry

Ilougli, wlbo, kuowiug biis worth-in dollars and sense-withifcl-ine
eclUnîug, proceeded to secure him as one of the curiosities to be ex-
libited at a cat-a,.leptic establisbment called a 2iewc-seumi-. Tihis engage-
nient resuilted iii a cat-astroplie of whiich more anon.

While considcrimg Iloughi's proposition, hie was waited upon by a
couiitcee of Buffnloes wlho tendered hlm limte freedom- of the city-iii
il Itoruî ! lie accepted it ; at ilie sanie tinie informiug themi ltat be
M'as rleady 10 acecpt anylhing else-real estatc-IJ. S. Bonds,-in filet
-tnythling valuiabie 1mat migbit be 1yi around loose. lHe xvas thon
<bcorted to bis liotel wliere lie dined on dcvildlosrwsbdon
ivithi a biaif a grallon of St. Cathierine's sal-pbiur water,-biaving, ordered
tlie banquet to suit Lis own paiate,-after wbichi lie reiired to rest
-ývith lierring for bis pillow, and biaif a dozen cheese boxes for Iiis
inatlress. IHappy Lennox-how brigbit -%vas bis future-possessed of
/'aid-ous wealth, boundless ambition, a person moulded like a young
grod-that's classical-wbat more could lie desiý-e? The worid wvas all
before hlm; at lus feet hiad beauty in the form of dan-îsels t'air itself
caist prostrate sigling for luis smiles, one loving look, one loekc of his
fatir (auburn) biair.

lHe ivas determinedl to do or clic. Alas! lie did neitîter. Deathi
came not to hlm, but duns being doiic, duns did. lie xvas lzorcd with
hoard bis, pelted wvith 1411l-etso dzi6, unlil endurance ceased to be a
vil-tue.

At lengîh, is necessity knows no law, lie, witb several others of
tiie company, ail wealtlîy siglî-onis of noble families, decided to lay
vilolent luands upon t'Xe pride of the Musenm, a stuffed cagie. Titis
<ea-le tliey sniatched badd-lieaded, dividing its Plumage among them-
scilves in lieu of tuie golden cagles due froni tiie management. This
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niode of fcalhcring bis vest disgustcd Sir Walter'. -a o sougl.t with a
sinigle cye, the e c-î*ie wheui p)Cilied aniother ongle, utudcr the direction
of W[-essrs. Cai"', Warren k- Snitlî.

1-fis wcalth hiaviuig by thiiz time ecCite(l the cupid-ity of' certain younig
ladies, an attcni)t, Jas made ta capture liimi for iimmiolation uipol Ille
altai, of H-ymen, car-eless of ftlntir charnis (-Aas! for the arogaileofr, ,f
wcalth) lie at once notilicd tiieni of his u ilugesta succumi!.
Fainig in thecir c'onjugal efforts to coijgt h eb"t nry c
cording ta their. liking, îley collectively resolvcd uipon revenge. Rie-
Veng re ! revenge ! Bloifdette with fury cried ; levervngc Brunette
iii tiuru replie(l ; and soôui along- the crowdcd eity's pav'e they rushied ta
seck the ina:î the), soughit t'eislavc ; with dire intent and benit ou
niurdcrous. sport-a wclig vis-a-vis, iliey mwade thieirtrt-ih
liery 'zeal, to puniish isý vile tî'cspass they flashied thieir g"lances on the
Naine ni* Thespis, aud in a few inon1icnts nothing of' tic aid cagle re-
inaiined but itS siýcletoii.

TIhis is be]icved to bc the onily autiiitie accoint of the ariginl of
the fire that catîse Sir Waltcr's transfer ta the Metropolitan in fthe
sanie citv. Trlî.e lie remaiiiied for sonie limie. Finally, thirsting for
valicys greeýn, and pasturles niewî, lie cotncluded thiat the suc-culent vales
of central New York would afford blis genuns a f'Ctir fieldl of operationi.
Tlhitheri dieu, iu coinipauy with ather professianals, lie wended bis
way. Wirhecvcr lie ýappeircd buttati fiictories became an inimediate
nocessity, and niouths <bsteiîded ta the shape af liorse tollars. ."I Lauigh
and grow fat ", was Ille lessou lic iuiculcated, ývit1 sueli -gaad efreet,
A.1at in a few wceks ecd maie inbcr af' the comniuuity applied for
nîiembership lu a îîewly organized club aof lîeavy weighits. lu fael,
owiug ta the inecease in thecir avo;-It-dpais, thec epui-poise aof the globe
in that Iocality becamec serîiusly disturbed: a notable instance aof the
movingiVO ai' o genînis.

Onie incident conucctcd witli this excursion let me venture ta relate.
he play wvas - lLidi)et," thc town Auburn, the Theatre, a liall. aîer

the market bouse whiere Saturday nighit marketà ivere hield. The lui-
pravisc(l trap for Oplîclia's grave bcing se 1)arated fi'oinY the maviket by
nothing but a cciiii- of ai'hthcd joists, periittcd ecdi word spokenl by
the deâalers bclow ho be lîcard by the atidletce -, tlîis -,vas the resuit:

Grave l)igger, (LHo)' -ere's a skulfl now hiathi lain yoit iii flic
carîli twa and twent-y ya'

Voico cow- Warranted frcshi radami, and just as s'veet as a nul."
IIainîl(ct, (Chas. E. Masoni)-- Wlîose was it?"
T'Oice below-Il Squirc Calcs'-sonie af bis av-nl raising-ive it ta

you for twenty cents."
Grave TDgc,"his, Sir, was Yorick's skull, thic King's jester."
ITamlct,--" Th'lis ?
Voicc lielowv, "Tak-e ont the brains, mla' ain, souk and season 'cma welI,

4lîen bake two hiours in a qîîick aveni."
Grave P)iqer,-" L'en so 1
Ifaiet.-" To ii-bat base uses iay ýwc naL returu. 1 kucw hlmii wchl,

11-oatio.",
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T'Oe belo,-1 WVouldut eudorse hiiîn for a dollar ! uscd to drink
like a fisi>."

Gîqive J)yj.qcr, (gciîtly to iliose belon)-"' Millo, yrii ! wh-lat are yoI'
selling tlucre ?"

A vcry GruO' voice ivilh cmlss,"Iogs ! WVho are yout selling

Our Thiespiati Hercules sooij afier îli.p~îgover a period dur-
in- i%'lîiclî hie was eîgzdiii swiig1îiý ellub along -vithi au Il Unele
Toni Troupe '' as -G tînpîiou Cuteý'-depaî'ted l'or the suunly South,
bringiug uip inCalsuî,wlîre lit! beeaînu sucli a favourite tlîat a
movoînctît wvas miade lookiîig 10 lis îîunîia'ation f*or the mayor-alty of
thiat ancicut buî'gh. Butt to' this lîhrlî lionour lie turned a deaf car,
and dcli vcred hinisclf of thc following(, address

I owce metch to your beautiftil city, iiiieli to înany of you pcrsoually,
not to mention nîy liotel bill, but 1 euî't do it, ratiier shal Uh colt--
drawing bis rvle-eniaemv e,,istotnee." 'lhcy yieldc-1 and

lic tih hies." No" u cotincdafter a shlighit pause for cit'ect,
"ouly a ga! 1 voic froni Fanuel Ilail situnnions nie. Boston

wvaits to ha(tl îny eoîing 'ald aeluîivledgo îny ria-s'iioi, farcevell
Could, anthng more toutelting? Li -ratcfîîl ackunowledgnicuit

of bis mnirous services iti reliuving tin of thieir dyspeptie humours
they preseuîtod lîin-, as hoe ias about to enibarkz, wvit! a cane, carv*ed
froin the truiîk of a litlnzc i/ troc, coud as pim-o-ogreet himi for
the hLst limie, uilFct&iuui's dow3%y drops;-ome of thenm liad taken a drop>
100 inuel, m-oistencd cach glistcri o, ye. But whiat of' thiat? Twas
no sham-pazn îlîcy f'e1t. Thîis caue-12 fot long, eiglîtcu juchles
thick, and mounîcitd witl a gold lîead set wvith his nionogramn ini dia-
mouds, cadli as largo as au egg-lîe s t l rCtairis as a monicunto of lus
Visit.

There wve leave liijun ; surronuLdod by lus iniinnerable descendants,
tie owncr of a palatial inii~of ovei':ookiii , the baîîks of the romlautic
Schuylkill, te possessor or s-ast Nwedti. and powerf'ul influence
liououred, beloved, geuiitie, kiuid andý. amliable .'hioliM not lus succcssf'uI
career p)rove to lthe iudobe.sceit p)putlit^ivu ofie neighibouring republie
thiat virtue is iudced its own reývarid

Iu turniing over Iie ae of our scrilp-book, 1ie, t'ollowing old poin
nio, oui' Oye. Lt is sone vars3 sinco it fiî'st aippeai'ed aund froin the
buiglit days %wbeu it fe'ivdIlie 1Jionuur of types, it lias udergoie,
souie verbal î'e\ is T Iliezsc have inu doubt teuîdod Io iunprove it,
illouiglu, l)orlial)s, ithis last statemont is !,ot altogetiior correct. It
is cuirious inow to sce, lUs quaint batch of verses, the wvork of a Com-
parative youtlî, lying bid sbYo 511witli the frc-slicr version, newv frora

tule biauds 0f its wi'iter wuid revised by 11;11 widfliclm touches of a more
mature oxperience. We dlo iiot priinthlis prodaction. because it pos-
sCs'5cs aiuy SI)Cuiail nmer.- ili i seif'; huit luore on1 aocouint of' the circuin-
sýtances whluih calLd it furdh very many ycai's a 'go. Lt is a llasault
recolloctioij of formeru days aud a hiappy gauce back at the past. Thie
picturc attemIipted is a fiue tuoughit, a muci bcUcer i1ea by ail oddi
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than is the mode by NvJiiclî that ideat is exp)ressed. WTe have ofteiu
wvoudered wl)) fit is that good, pmassable p)rose is so very many tirnes
saerificed itt Ilhe e.Xl)tiq of* notoriolisly bad( p)oetry ! Sornae of thiese
hunes, however, read fairly, zind mnore on1 aeount of' the pieture sketched
than for auy other reasoi ive give IlThe Bitter 0up " a place amont'
our Scr-ap-Éook notices :

THE IITTII CUL'.

111)01 the hiliside tlie pale light of mnorning daneed,
Aud everytbing aroiitd wvas batlîed in silver d(lm,
TI'le siin. scarce iii, diimiy peeped tbroiigl steel-grey elouds,
The joyous ,ongî s of -warbiers free, svept thin air,
And peace anîd harmony reignced stupreîîîcly there.

A Cabifl old, îvitlî iossy covering, stood
F'ar iip the ivindiîîg village road ; the once ncw
Logs by 'finie nmade acar and old, were weather-tinged,
Sinc thcy at first Vie cnîpty spaCe filled np,
Ami crosswise formed a bouse fiomî raging storms secure.

In this rude lait, endeared by nienî'ries fond,
There liv'd twvo youttbfti hcarts linked in ebiains of love,-
The husband ivas a barvestér, rouigi but kind,
Ami she irbo was lis wife witb gentie patience,
Liglitened the cares of life as tbicy tie steep hll climbed.

God biess'd their union ivitli a cherub swct-
A nîierry, prattling babe, with rosy ebieeks,
Anxd unair of auburn, tiuy loeks that, buîgi
In lauîgbiiig ringlets o'er bis eyebr-ows pale,
And-the littie face sîuled as it essayed to PCCP.

And iriiet tbis noisy tornient feul to lo;7?,
And sieci> locked up tbe tiny eyes of bliie,
The fatlier fond, gazed ou tbe upturned faee,
And bient and kissed it, wbile the mother wept
Warrn tears of love; and the cradie rocked atnd tic babe slept.

One niglit the iiother, sleeping neai', was wakened
By a cry-a wenk nîoan frorai e in pain-
Shie hiastened to the downy curtain'd bied,
And in lier arnhs sbe bore a lifeless tbing;
The mon sluumber'd, the stars slept, nnd the infant dariing was no more!

And whien tbe inorning caime tbe sun %vas up,
And golden-bued clouds liurried iii thc air,
The gods in 'ibcariots drove to nnd fro,
And Wild commotion filled the azure skies;
Blut the rooim bclow was dnrk, and a iinother wept!



And ail te while the uT1cofsc101Is babe lay
As if in state, the littie hiair conib'd back,
And the eyc-lids werc as wax, pure and soft,
The chiubby arnis nestle(l close ait eithier sie.
And a father's broken-heart rnoancd, for bis child %vas dead.

Dead! Ring ont softly the bell,
àlournfully toli it; bury the babe.

One mantibas at Ieugth been found calious enionghl to def'end the late
action of the Paris rabble, whio dest'oyed that monument of great and
everlastiug deeds in 'bloody wvar, the brilliaut celebration of so nlany
triurnphs of the great Napoleon, the Vendome Column. James 1>arton
uiiderta'kes to defcnd the iuifuriatcd sconuidrels whio so wantonly sacri-
flced everythingr te ineet thieir owvn seifisli ends. The action wvas justi-
fiable, forsooth, because the first Napoleon dcived bis followers at
sundry times. Hie lessened thc anguish wvhiclt a dec'at caused bis
people and painted iii more gloviiu colours the grand oid charges of
biis famous Guard, on mnany a victoriens field. For these powerful
reasons it ivas perfectly proper thiat the monument to the prowess of
French arrns should perish with the memi-ory of the Corsicau warrior.
"Tioso wlîoin the gYods would destroy tliey lirst make muad."

IIE ANI) SIIE.

HF, said, Tîtougli sens betwecn us roll,
My heart wvill faitlifil be:

SiE said, Whiere'er thou art, mRy soul
Will aiwnys ding te tlîee.

H1E ivent, te battle with the world,
But tedious ivas the strife;

And-so his silken flag he furled,
And wooed and won. a wife.

SuE wcent about lier daily task-
Be truthful, oh, n-y niuse,-

Whien carne the Judge's son te ask
Her hand, could not refuse!

So bot/i weefalse and bot/i were truc,
As is this sune of mine:

Alb, list'ner ! by thy heigheneZ hue,
1Iknow Îhe talc is thine. E. A.

211IIE AND SIIE.
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TEE 'VOLUP>TUAIRIES.

BY 170111 11T.

Aniong flic wild roses tlint grewv near flic cedar
ie huînrnfing bird sang te the bec,

1 coic frein afitr te your home 0 sweet feeder
Your drinking and fcasting te sec,

Coîne takie nie along te your suninicst bowcrs;
1 ivoufl faste of flic nectar tlîat's hest.

Is tlic tiilip or lily the qucco of thec tlowvers,
Tmat; gives te yoîîr lioney its zest ?"

'The tiîlip is swect and the fily bias -race
And thic violet shirinks in the shiade

The poppy is drowsy but corne for a race
Froin flic gardemi tway te thc glade,

The fariner a glorieus banquet biath set us
Wlicrc the xncrry ý'eung lainbs nible, over

Since I left flic old licatiier bis of Ilyniettus
The bcst of iny cups is tlic clover."

TEN GREAT RIELIGIONS.*

Whcen wc corne to consider the fact thiat a quarter of' a ceritury agYo
the great religions of flie Orient were as a Il sealed book" with. our
Theologians, whien the doctrines of Zoroaster, Confucius aud Moham-
med were almost unknown to civilized Inau, and when Bralimanisrn
and Buddhism hid, their lieads in their mysterious faith, we can bring
our minds to a realization of the stupendous labour in researcli and
study whvichl has fallen to the lot of the distinguished author of this
scholarl7 hook. Information ou these several points wvas scareely ob-
tainable under any circuimstanccs and it is ouly. after twenty-five long
years of patient investigation amng mu sty manuscripts, ancient docu-
maents and myriads of' papers, that, anything like a proper outline of
the ten great religions of the earth lias been arrived at. The work
could have fallen into no abler hands, Do fitter mind, no more zealous,
painstaking searcher after truth than that of the 11ev. James Freeman
Clarke. He is one of the great leaders in comparative Theology, of
the New World. This book is flot the emanation of a man wvho sits

*TEN GREATr RELIGIONS, aîn Essay in Comparative T'heology, by JAMES FREMAN
CL&AnxE: Boston, James R, Osgood & Co., Publishers.
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at. his desk and says Il I will ivrite a book" and does it ; but -'t is a
careful eXponenit of the lcading belicf's or' millions of huirau beings
in evcry portion of the habitable globe. Tfli devclopment of the lii-
man r'ace, the various celations to caci' other of the ethnie religions
are ail sketched by a master mmnd iii au easy, graceful xnaîîner.

The cliapter devoted to the religion of' Buddha is perhiaps te îno, in-
terestiug in the book. A very elcar analysis is made, and a most terse
and able exposition of the beliefs of theuse aucient people of the East is
griven. This forin of wvorsli*p, of ail others of India, resembles more
thiat of the Roman Cathiolies of our day. Thecy have thecir mouks,
priests and uns, conseeratedl 'ater and rosaries ; but they worship no*
God. Revereuce for parents by clîildren, respect for the aged by te
youingi, patieL.ce, endurance, submissioù, niodesty, love, are ail eariy in>-

culcated iuto the liearts of the people. Tfli young grow up thoroughly
grounded ini the belief that thecir religionl consists in loving their eue-
mies, protect ing thc lives of Uic meanest animal even at the risk of their
own, to abstain from warfarc of any description, to obey thc orders of
superiors, to reverence age, show no intolerauce, despise no religion, and
to persecute no one. And still this great people, rejoicing in so many
excellent miles of faith, do flot believe in thc Supreme Deity1 lIt
almost scems ineredlible. Thiese men and womn i ave hearts ; how
Inany professiug christians, wlio knowv there is a God, -who attend sab-
bath alLer sabbath a place of Divine worshîp, wvho, live in a clîristiau,
civilized community, eau show sucli principles, eau act out as these
poor benigrhted ones who have their confessions and their prayer meet-
ings in thle open streets, who kacel wlîeu they oflèr up prayer, liowv
many christians wve ask arc there who live out thieir days in the same
strict way as these Buddlîists do ; how mauy have licarts whicli eau
feel for otlier's woes abd Li many realiv love their fellow-mortals?
Feiv indeed arc there among ns willingý to make sacrifices that the lot
of te poor wveàk waifs of humanity migi t be bettercd. What*a lesson
in charitý and in nobleuiess of purpose miglht wv ail of us lorrow fromn
thiese Asiatie hordes of unbelievers! Though the Buddhists do Dot
believe that God reigus supreme, that Hie is tue Influite and Eterual,
they arc not what wc would eall Atheists in the letter of the law.
They accept the idea of the rcality of the fiaite, of the world, of Lime,
of nature and of history. lIt is ini this particular where the Bralimans
dliffer from the monks of Buddha. The Brahimans récognize God;
they believe iu the element of Etcmnity. The Buddhist shows greater
fondness and more respect and honour for the women of lis land thau
auy other East6ma country. We neyer hear of female persecutiolis iii
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Buddia ; suci acts would be in direct contradistinction to the attributes
of their religion, whielh miay be sumniiied up iii the one word, Charity.
St iii this is a selili love, an' egotistie love if wve might say so. The,
sole desire, the actuating cause, if the phrase mighit be used, is self',
the itoie of saving oue's self, the concentration of cvery seuse, of every
principle is redued downi 10 the one great objcct, te personal atm i
Ille whole life of the Buddhiist is te ouly one of saving imiiseif. H(!
believes in the doctrine that after the breatli icaves the body the soufl
or Spirit migrates. This may be the reason why his love is so stroug
f'or lte lower animiaIs. H-e saves te life of a creature of the carth
evenl thougl i is owvn ho- held in jeopardy. The subject is a fine,
itouglitful one, fulil of deep siguificance. A rare chapter i a rare.
book, is titis treatise on Buddhisni.

Zoroaster and bis religion take up a cousiderabie portion of Mr.
Calke's admirable volume, Ile treats very pictorially and agrecably
,,f Lersia, the lovely valiey of Sehiraz, the beautifuil fields laden with
golden grain, te expansive plains making lteavy with delightful odour-s
front rare exoties, the empty space of perfumed air, the meclodious baun
and triiiing notes of joyous warblers, and tîte sougs of the passing
wvînds and rushing, waters. Titis maiglîîy land of apricots, grapes anid
luscious peaches; here the niglîtingale warbies ils softened notes more
swcetly and te rose-bush, more of a trec titan a busli, falis 10 the
eartit uinder tite weigltt of luxuriant blossoms. Titis land of tnilk and
hioney iri its religion worsliip lte sun and fire. Zoroaster, lte great:
teacher, lte powerful prophet, -%vho flourishied, aecording to that pious
lieaten, Piato, four ltuindred years before Christ, wvas tîte founder of
tiis religion, the religion of Persia. Titis Inagici au, as sorne ealleà
bim, wvas a mani of towering gyenius ; time, vast regions, anid many
races, ail bore and do now bear typicai marks of his cliaracter, and
Itis giant mind lias icft ils imprint indelibly fixed upon oriental
humanity and.oriental customs. Thiat Zoroaster did reaily cxist is
settled beyond peradventure; bttt the precise date of lus citizenshîp in
the worid is mucit disputed by learnied ,Savans of titis anad of' past ages.
.Plutarch, Diodoruis, te eider Pliuy, Ilermippus, Dr. Bunsen, Dr.
Dollingcer, wlto litas just been eceommunicated in Europe, and others
differ widely in te several dates whici tltey fix. Whichi is ri(;ht may
riever be clcarly demonstrated. Sullice il for the prescrit that lie eK-
isted. Titis is beyond question. Tite foundatiori of bis law is justice.
He believed in but two thîngys, these tite basis of lus religion, riglit and
wroug,. Terrible convulsions of lte air and groun d, strengtltened Zo-
roaster i lte belief of lte duality of aIl titings, of good and cvii. ThLe
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life of a perfect -.ad good man wvas a fierce battle wvitt the besetting
juls of the world. Thiere wvas a iioly God, supreme over ail things
carthiy aud of the i-Icavens aiso. ihere wvas, too, an evii one; a bad
forboding spirit (of' wondrous power. Hiim the good should attack.
The armour must be buckled ou and the battie fought. The dini dis-
tance of te future itcralded the triumphi of the virtuous ; but titis
çonsumnmatiou could only corne about after lte good fighit lias lakeit

place "Pur tholits," "ltruc, Nvords" au right actions", wcre
flie veapons. rThe armis of the wvarriors were not camnai.

Lu lte various occupations of a tradesman, a sîtephierd aud properly
protector, the first fifty ycars of' tite lufe of the future brilliant conqiieror
and fonder of a new religion of te East, Mohammed, were spent.
Tite propitet front his youth itad becu a careful, titoughitful student,
free front te common vices of the era in -%vliit lie lived aud quite
moral iu evcry w'ay. His ftrsl great conception of' religion occurred
to Iitiin iu wonderful dreams. Ife, Iimself titouglit lie was inspired.
1le fancied lie sawv a liglit and iteard a voice. fthe Augel Gabriel
broke lte stiliness and spoke words, nev, strangte and startling, int
itis listening car. HIe -%vouid, at once, arise and scek 10 promnigale
the new doctrine, freshiy ingrafled inb bis mind from lthe visions of

angels. For a long lime lie liad no conîrol over itis actions. These
visitations sadiy intcrfcredl witlh lis bodily health. Oflentimes these
communications with lthose of lte otiter world were accompanied wviîh
st.rong fits of epilepsy, and Mohammed foarned aI lte moulli and fell
t0 the gronnd wcary, faitit and deathiike. The spirit held hini in ils
power. H1e couid not shake off the fearful hoid it had upon ii.
1oitammned's famious dreant in witici hie fancied ltimseif' borne lhroughi

t!,,. air on a wvinged slecd 10 Jerusalent under the guardianship of
Gabriel, ltimseif, 10 mccl in solemu conclave for deliberation the great
prophels of God and titen 10 be ushered mb lithe sevenîh Heaven and
titere sec lte Most Highi soou occurred. Titis vision seemed so real 10,
itim thal lie aftcrwards maintaincd sloutiy ltat lie had been t0 ileaven.
and 10 Jertusaiem. H1e claimed titis as an especial miracle as ie did
also that miraculous work, lthe Koran. Goethe-the titinker and poct
aI first deemed the profound author of lte Koran sincere, but after-
wards "1wltat in his characler is eartly increases and devciops ilseif ;
thte divine retires and is observed; Itis doctrine becomes a means
raier titan an end. Ail kinds of praclices are ernpioycd, nor are
itorrors wantinn'"

Lu January, A. D., 624, lte first baIlle against lte Korcisi, (Badr)
came off. Mohammed drew up itis baîlalions, prayed earnestly 10 lte
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God of ba!tles for victory, and then gave battie to tlic foc with sucht
vigeur aud success that seen the Koreists fled, disastrously beaten
after a desperate strugglc. 'At flie termination of tis engragement,
flie victer claimed by special revelatien eue fifth part of the captured
booty. J-is treatment of the priseners of war wvas unibeeomiug as a
leader of religion, niearly ail those Nvlie were eaptured '%vere, by his
orders, put to death. Aged Jews and youthful Jcwesses for trifiing
crimes, or rather for offences conjurcd up in ftic fevercd brain of Mo-
liîanmmed alone, ivere -%vithout se littie as a eursory examination, led te
exceutien aud Nvitlx their hceads atoued for the deeds tbiey hiad doue.
.Mohamnmed, notwithstanding bis eruelty, -%as mnueh beloved by bis
followers, and whcn lie, in bis sixty-tbird year, weut fremn the mosque
on that early morning of June, A. D., 632, te the reoru of bis favourite
wvif e, Ayeshia, and in bier loving arms, ealuily yielded u» the gbost, the
grief and lamentations of these erusty eues under himi knew ne beunlds.
Iu w'vild excitemeut thecy sent up prayers and efferiugs.

Mohîammed in every sense wvas a great, we biad almost said eue ef
the greatest men who lias ever lived on the eartlî. 1It must be rememi-
bcred that hie lived in a different ag-e frem ours. There was net that
enlightenment ef thec races then. Hee had, amid mueli opposition and
at an advauced age tee, te feuud a new order of tbings, in a religieus
aspect, te celenize a uew fa-ithi and te eugraft its principles ameug the
savage tribes ef tlic East. By force of arns those teaehiugs were in-
culcated. By flie Scymitar a man 'vas made te believe the fatitli of Mo-
hammed. We migbt, perhaps, have geod cause for uibrage at the
inede in wbichi this leviathan brouglit his doctrine te bear upen tlie
races of which lie 'vas the avowed leader. 11e seught, net te sdil bis
religion. Hie did net reekon its value in mere sheekels of silver or
dollars aud cents. lis convictiens 'vere deep and bis purposes bioueur-
able te, the very letter of tlic lawv. le believed iu the visions whicli ap-
peared te him, and the revelatieus wvhicli were made in his sleeping
ear alene; and flic angels's utterancs bie heard, seemed te issue from
Heaven. lie also couteuded tlîat there ;vas a Ilel, a place of torment
in wvhich last seuls were cast, tlie abode of tbe vile and of the nbe-
liever, and in Ibis reeking pit ail that 'vas wvicked reiguced. lUis pic-
turc of H-eli is more vivid, more strikingly drawn and more fearful, if
possible, than Dante's Pescent.

The Jews liad returncd from l3abylon and Xerxes and bis chosen
baud liad invadcd Greece, durîng the age of Confucius, the great
teacher af the Chinese, whose doctrines have illumined the pages of
Chinese religions instruction for twenty-three hundred ycars. This
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pow'erfül preacher w1as the ancestor of the oldest family on record.
Througbi a long line of gerierations bas bis fiaine been perpetuated, and
blis vicws been adopted as the truc religion, by lbis fullow-countryinen.
lis whole life wvas spent in the glroswork of elevating his fellow-
mnen, and in implanting the purest and noblest principles of rclieion
aud morals into the hearts of bis -wayward people. 1lu thes-3 desires
lie wvas successful. uis influence to this dany is feut ami blis naille stili
remains a towvcr of< strcngthi. The year 551, B C., heralded bis birtlî,
aind iii that year also Cyrus motunted the thronle of l>ersia and grasped
the sceptre of autbority ivith a band of iron. Confucitns hiad barely
reached the age of three years -wheni bis father, a brave soldier aud a
lighfl officer of the Crow'n, (lied. *A reixnarkable youth, the boy became
a notable man. -At fifteen lie biad mastered the lîve sacred books
called Rings, and in bis nineteenitli year lie liad takeni unito himself a
wife. By thus marriage a son Nvas boru to hlimr, NVho (lied before,
Confucius, leaving, however, a grand-child. This child afterwards
becarne ahinost as l'ainous as bis grand-father, and wvas the teacher of
Mencius.

The philosophy of Confucius rnay be appropriately sumnred up in
these words, firstly, example is omnipotent; secondly, the hiappiness of
the people must bc sectired before the empire is safe; thirdly, a know-
ledge of tlue essence of things cati only be attained by persistent
thonghit, and lastly, the objeet, of every governrnent is to make- the
people virtaus, happy and contente(].

Confucius taughit, as part and parcel of tie doctrine whicu lie grave
to tlue swarrning hiosts of China, that theîie wvas a God, a rnighty Jeho-
vali, in whose name, lie erected an altar and to whom lie linrnbly prayed
for having hiad life and hecalth to complete bis great undertaking. H1e
believed a greater one than. lîiîsclf w-ould corne to reigu after lie had
passed t0 tlue other vale. le wvas the Star in the East and bis light
it wvas wvbich led the millions of bis race t0 ackuowledge thie IRedeemner.
Amiong other sayings whichl are attributed to hima was this one, bo full
of' deep significance: "luI the West the truc Saint must be looked for
and found."

Confncius's system- and that of cbiristianity differs in many import-
ant and essential partienlars. The Christian religion, as we are
tauglit to believe it, is mu>re complete, more perfect. It recognize8
other beliefs besides its ow'n especial one. lis belief and faith in God
are more ftull, more lasting. Confucius e-ounsels the preservation of
peace, order, virtue and morality; ali tluis is to be found in the faith
of the truc Chiristian or follow'er of Jesus of Nazareth, with. this differ-
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ece, there is more entlitsîasin, more retil faiLli iii a future world, more
hiope of an ininnortality and a proper seuse, of the awftil prescuce of the
Omnipotent. It is the far reàching religion of the earth. Thle Chii-
nese, %vitli ail their fauîts, as a nation, stand preeniinent for goodness
arnong theniselves. Truc filial piety is au attribute tlîat lias corne
-down throughi long centuries, and amiability, lîospitality and kinduess
are distingui*shin g chiaracteristics of this greac people. Dr. ilalde pro-
nounces themi hîîmanc, practicable, innocent, laborious, temperate and
modest. Their greed and desire of' ernassing ve.althi are their chiief
-tices. Tliose writers wvho have described the Chinese as a mendaci-
ous people, hiave neyer trod the interior of thie walld Empire, their
prosecutions of' the inanners and cuistoins of tlie race hiave onlly beenl
mnade in the sîuns of Canton and Macao, the abode of thie refuse
population, the New Jersey of the country. Thiere is no cruelty or
sensualities practised in the religion of China as in thle P>agan belief
of Asia. No human. victinis liave been iimmiolated on its altars aud
no lice'ntious rites liave disgî'accd its purity. Immoral ceremonies in
idol wvorship arc strictly forbidden. One custoin, however, wlich is
to be deplored and one, too, stran gely at variance witli Chinese insti-
tutions, and witlî the Chinese cliaracter, is the existence of slavery aud
concubinage. Woman is here the slave of mnan ; a dernoralizing influ-
once. Ife hiusband bias full and entire control over lier every action.
No movemeat, hiowever slighit, wvichl slie makes is unknowvu to Lier
lord and master. Lord and master is he to t'lie full extent. There is
un exception to be found in thie case wliere a wvife becomes a mothier.
Mien she is no longer a slave but an authority; if bier chiildren be
sons and grown up to manhood's prime, bier lot is thiat of a queeu or
an empress. Her mandates enforce obedience. Slie is absolute iin
flhc manipulation of bier lîouscliold, and commands universal rever-
ence and appreciation. lier will is law. 'lie study of China aud the
Chinese is a fine one. Tlîcre is so mmcli to be learned, so mucli that
is new and strange that the mind never grows weary, for an instant,
of thie subject, the interest is kept, up nuflaggingly to tuie end.

In tbis brief notice of thiis great book we hiave endcavoured to place
before thie reader tlie merest Iltithe of its intrinsic excellence," and
even nowv we feel that it demands and requires more attention at our
lîands. This is no narî'ow, sectarian, theological Ilhotchi potch"; but a
-broad, fearless, liberal philosophical work ; the einanation of a inan
-who does not behieve because lie preaches the Gospel of a Sabbath.
,mornincr, that his mind sliould be stunted, and his better judgmeut
warped with contemptible intolerance and prejudice. Mr. Clarke is
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nîo bigot or mad-cap 7ealot. I-lis book. is au epiton-c of cvery thing
ilat is great, noble and riglit. Ilis coniparisons betoken a wvelt
traincd logical iiiid, :ilîooled in thie brilliait scliool of originality, and
]lis carefud deluetiomîs arc adways correctly anîd evenlly mnade. '1'lî
,aIient, points of thiese old religionis are t ouched uponi nU- cursorily iu
the skim-milk fasîmionl of niaîy divines of our day, but Iastinigly and
îlîoroughily. To etijoy Iieartily "- 'en great Religions " one nutst. read
iL, oneseif'. It is fuîll of intere.ýt. full of tionglit and full of power. A
wvork iii a tllouisan. 'flie immiiense labour, the deep researcch, the
painsztaki ng coi:pari:sons, the pliiluýsoplîica1 culture and reading- of so
i-nany kindred works, mnanuiscripts and papers, ail she'v the untirincr
eflergy and perseverance of tItis selîclar. Thiis volume is uniquestion-

abyafine contributiou to oui- religious litcrature. Lt is w'ritten lu ail
easy, smooth-flowing style and its cli. -,rs are so w'vell divided and so
-succinct and tireat so adiirably cf the differenit subjeets under diýcus-
siou that die book imay be openedl at any place at any tinie and the
cnjoymcnt of' its peruisal will flot be the least in4laired. Our anuior
takes up iiu suiccession Brahiiianisaii, Buiddlii:sii, the religions of Zoroas-
ter, Egypt, Ch'Iina, Gî'eece, Scandinavia, Isl5ani, Judaism and Christi'
anity and disposes of thein ail iu a wvortliy and well qualified imaniner.
'fli wvork is hiappy iu iLs authior and Mr. Clarke's treatinent of prob-
lematical questions in comparative Thleology places hini in thc very
first rank of Thecologianis and 1.>ilosophers. His inetaphybýical deduc-
lions are eveuly and finely drawn. Wc reeoniniend cvery one to reaid
ibiis book; its value to lIme studeut in searcli of Ilpastures newv" is
incalculable.

The bock miakes upl about five huudrcd and more pages cf elegantly
printed letter-press, and the pýapr binding aud general excellencies in
tîie " gect up " pî'ove couclusively Uic ability cf the emnunt publisliersi
as areliuteets lu bock xnaking. A well printed bock atdds much to the
pleasure of the reader.

LITELIARY NOTICES.

Lu the ATLANTICe MONTHLY, for JuIy, M1r. Bret lI-arte has a vcry
plcasing and attractive sketchi entitled -'lle l>oet cf Sierra Flat." Lt
enldb as ahl cf tlîis popular author's pape3rs aud stories do, and leaves
ofif at the xnost initerestingr point. Mr. Fields continues bis gos5ip

aotgreat men, Umiis ime taking up thc carecr aif Uic late Cli,.rlcs
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Dickzens. Tliese pnpers aî'e always rcad w'itlî a certain dogrec of
pleastire ; l)c1soiial recollectioîîs geîeî'ally are, partictilaî'ly lIîei the
sîîbject is aO.crrat eue. John iG. Saixe, dhc humeiirotis p)ou, lias a pretty

soant,-nthi ocible or depl, but prutty wvit lia,-'' Thei Vision of' (lie
Fzitlfilý" ii tisnumnber. W. C. Wilkinson's Il Ti-ansflgurc-d" is de-

eidedly improtitable readin 'g. It sadly laeks ceance, and Il wliitc
she," Il bri-lit traislicent shirinie," are very coninonilace. Gorge

E-'iiot's draina, if -11 inay lie so called, of I' Ai-nî,a.rt" is as faseinatimg
as tie productions of tlîis 11 ly tlviy3 are. xxe thinik it iucli sinootlier
anId more fincly dr1awn thiaa iany of thie better pasc .of ô ITh
Spanisli Ilpv.'' Castiliari l)ays '' by tuie clever autiior of "' Banty
Tiii,'' N fuît of Il nieat." Tîjese sketchies, when. coiiiploted, Nvîll iake
ani interesting and valuable voinumc. Thie personal reininisCcics of
Col. IIay, atiachcd( for a long l)C1'od !o flic Spaîîish Legaflon, and Iisi
ac(luaintaiice witi the mnen, mannillers aind Iinsof tîlis once p)IOud
counitry, arc vividly depictcd and afl'd arcbereaidiug. '- Joliii
Browni's souil "l again ' imarches on "l ini Mr. 1)ana's pleasant. letter, iii
-Nhlich lie tells lis ". llv wc niçt rJohn Bîo " Ait ogetiier tlîisYo
of oui' f.'ovoîrito Ncw England M1agazine is a liappy and brilliant oue.
Tlîe AI(tiîa j eas to ain i its attr.wlivencss3 year aft'r ycar. Jas.
R. Osgoed & Co., publisiiers, Boston.

EVEUY SATURDAY.-Tlîis Ns tuîqueýst ionbly ft1ic lîandsomcst illîis-
tî'atcd paper in Aicia ndeed %ve Iniglit. go eveai fui'tler, w'cî'e it
not for tlie fiiet tliat London , civs us ''Tie G raie"ald S-a-y it is thie
bcst ini tlic %vorld. It is second to, noue, lîowcver, and witlî tuie Il Gia-

pie"I takes t le ýzaic rank. It:seemas a pity tiiis bekautiful %veekly shotild
be tie veliiele liv wiiîl Mlr. Chas. Read's îîotoriously liad and uincotîth
story-l' A Tecrrîible Teiptation "-h31oild lie bronglit into, onrDo
minion of Canada. The moral thie autlior ot, " Veiy adCatshj,"
appears te pailît, is far, vei'y far' î'cîovcd from~ good. hLile migi'aviligs
of Ec' saludady are 0ekga1itly doncw andi sAîow wvcil flic t.tc anîd
ability of tuie r itswlîose liarîdi-work tlicy arc. Saine p)ub'L:slîei'.

OLD AND NE .- i'. ale, iii leginiîîgim the flnrti v-oluime of his
lirilliant nîoîit4ily, piesents au arî'ay et' talent ýýeldeîn fund iii an indi-
vidual iilic cf our sci'ial v'entuîres. 'l'lic editeî' liiiisef pluniges
i'ato a new~ stoi'y anti gi\es ils t lîroc ehpt crs ci' a t ale, wvll pî'oieiises
to lic vci'5 catcî'taiuîilig. Mir. 11ale cahis it Il Ups andi1ou, anti
tie sccncs arc laid inx auid au'oild collcges, seheools aild uîîkiversities.

Edw'ard Evcî'ett's College Life " is a well w"itten piec e[' autobio-
grap)liic wî'itîug. IL develope soine curiions., cii'cunstanics and thîe
descr'iption cf FHarvar'd Coliege, during ilic yeau's of 1807 aiîd 18308, is
\'ery happilily don c. It Nwas appmrciîly pruparcîl by tlic gr at oî'atorii
18,5. Ur.s. -Stow\c's "Pink aud Wliite Tyt'anny " is centinnied.
Longfellow's "Slîip cf State "l is ti'auiisla'oed into v'eiy ag(i'ceaie L*ati,.
'Tie " IC'~C' ocf lMexico and j3neuia Vista ", are net atgtîi e
-void cf iutcrest, and the re'cvs w1liil linke 11p tflic~ uîier' are
f'Ou'cfuLly aux antanul Jiitn The prs~tissue i,- ini cvc'y
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-way a capital one and replete with attractions in prose and poetry.
Robcrts Bros., publishiers.

LiPPTXCOTT'S 'MAGAZINE, by ail odds the best priuted înoutlîly of the
Uniteed States, is vcry vatried and chiarmiingly original titis issue.
Stephien Powers follows uip his Il Stuldent, Ilai-bles in P'si"and a
fine series of papers they are. "Ab Initio " is a sweet littie love idyl,
very felicitous and very touebing. George II. Bokzer is ils author.
Edwvard IIowvland tells the publie a story of~ the Publie Libraries and
lîow thiey should be rnanaged. Mie comparisons botwecu foruigu. and
Home libraries are justly and evendy made'. James Grant, Wilson
tellz; us mucli thiat is iiew and iuitereutiug about that eninient publisiier
and literary main Robert Chamubers, Nvlo died a, lew montî 1 go 1
Wilson -writes in a very easy style and bis contribution to thxe cirment
number of Lirpinico't wvill bu read by mnany. l-Independuce Hall "
is a fine poem in ancient ballad mnsure written by Rlester A. Benediet.
lir. hIlyne furnishes a llasiing, simple sonnet, Il Vernal iPictures" ; it
contains a good deal of flue lauguiage, thongli the Ilbouglhts are not
ucw, but aboe tlie average of magazine poems. "A lProvence Rose"
by IlOniidla "-a vcry popuilar novclist and magazini.,t-is coutiuued.
J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, publîsiiers.

IIAitiPEri's MAtGAiziNE. for July is n admirable issue. "M3ouint
Cenis Railway and Tunnel" is the subject; of an exhaustive papex',
illustrated. Il Quen Louise of Prussia," gives an insigbit into Euro-
penn Court Lifle. I Me Americani Baronu" proceeds on ils way,

Editor's Easy Chair " discusses Tlialberg, thec celebrated Pianist,
and other subjecîs equally as pertinent. The -' Scientifie Record " is
mtill of sîrange facts in science. The othier contents are up to thxe
mark.

We have an aIdVance eOPY Of SCuîuIINEu'Z MONTIILY for August be-
fore us. It is a benautiful issue. "' Blind " is a wvell couceived batex
of verses, vexry miodesit and very touchiug. 'ie Portrait Gallery of
American Artisîs disposes this tinte of' Henry Peters Gray, President
of the National Acadcntiy. Geor «ge MacD)onald, the brilliant Scottisi
novelist),lhas the conutiuuation Of. lus admirable story Il Wilfrid Cum-
berinede," in thxe present nuniber. Lt fally sustains thaItlea'
excellent reputat ion. Tuckermanin's cern e sketch of 'Lra yul, Il Peter
Ciisp," is a, fair Il take off." Vi'e -1 OId Cabinet " is ixot so full of in-
tcrest Ibis limie. Mi'le illustrations of' titis magaziue a ru as good aud
Clever as usual and very clcarly eut. scî'ibner &t Sou, N~ew York.

IIOME AND IlIEAýLTII, a' 11ew 11on1tlly magazine dlevoted to 1-lealth
and thxe Home Circle, is rapidly riluig into puli Ivour. Julia, Cole-
nmn lias an article in a late nuniber *on " The HIcaffîx of' WTonr,"
whiehl developes sonie striking f'acts whlich bhould be read by every oee
who carus lthe least about bis or' lier' lIe.ilî. Coitciderable stress is
laid on freshi air an.SI sunisiuine. Tlîey seexu Io be tbe paniacca for all
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24STE WART'S QUARTERLY.

ills. Thîis serial enjoys quite an extensive patronage, and its adver-
tisers mnlst reap soineiliugi of' a harvest fron te use of its pages.
W. R. DePtuy & Bro., publishiers, New York. Terms $1.50 per
annum.

RoWEL.-IL'S A-.%EmucAN NENvspApERt REPORTERt is unquestionably a
very vaitiable epUionze of what is going on in the literary and newspa-
poriad woril. The columus of' this wvell conducted weekly are alvays
filled to repletion w'itlî varied and iuterestiug reading matter speeiaily
<compiled from a hundi(red sources. The advertisements are often a
study of themiselves, beiug fresli, piquant aud happy.

Will. Carleton lias struck a newv vein in bis exquisite IlFarn
Ballads," Betsey and 1 are ont," "lGone witlî a hiandsomer man,") and
IlOver the hili to the poor liouse," are ail geins in thcir -vay and wvould
be ail tlic more enjoyable if so many -%vrctelied poctasters did not so
isadly imitate these really clever things in tfliew sebool of'poesy.
Mr. Carleton, liowever, would liave added to bis reputation hiad lie
adopted a new mecasure, instead of' copying in metre and in some re-
spects the idea, whichi is really the fruit af'ter ail, of Mr. Tennyson 's
"Grand Mothepr." A. very strange siiînilarity in diction and in tlîoughit

certainly exists 17etiveen these productions. Somiebody wvif i more
ignorance than brains lias attempted a vile reply to IlBetsey and 1f are
out, in a long, batch of very imperfeet and unliappy verses which. this
newv star in flic poctical firmament lias the boldness and stupidity to
dub IlBetscy dcstroys tlîc paper." This ridiculons rhymester is posi-
tively benleatli notice. Those mnil who are unaiible to oni ginate any-
thing thernselves arecflic very ones who try to reap a harvest from the
success attained by mnen -%hlo bave some ability and culture. Their
imitations are worse than manv of thie trashy translations froin Horace,
Danté, Virgil and others, whieh editors meet at every turn in theih,'
labours, lIt is a poor policy to bnild on tlue reputation of another.
This latest Ilreply " is Il horrible, most horrible."

Mr. John Dougali, of the Montreal Daily Finess, bas recently
started a one cent daily paper in New York. lIt is styled the Daily
WVtness.

Edward Dicey, a London Ilierary man, is comine to .America to
lecture next season. Thle éomie journals are gettingn ready for a new
book about Amenica.

Pitre Gold is the name of a new Troronto literary paper. lIt prom-
ises well.

Bret Harte's IPhi-Beta-Kappa " Society poem at Hiarvard was a
f ailure.

Jlarpcr's lVeckly is excluded frorn the Dominion bacause il. pnblisbes-
Charles 1,'etade's terrible story of a "1Terrible Temptation."
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